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BIEt\-:\J\1. IU'PORT OF THE IOWA STATE BOARD 
01' tDUC \TIO~ 
The Iowa <:tate Board of Education is required by law to make a 
report to the Go,emor and to each General A«mtbly. 
\\ 1th all of the oonfus10n and distress incident to the po:>t·war 
period, 11 1 gn lic:mt to note that there has been no let-up in the 
matter of sendmg ehtldrcn to school 1t1 Iowa. At no time has Iowa 
lo t stght of tlie fact that the only hope of the future of thi< oom-
m m ealth I s m the direction of adequate -chooling for her chil-
dren Indeed the tl\crage d;uly tlltendance in the public schools of 
the state ha nc:tmlly m rea ed during this period of depression. 
There are more th.1n 7Z ()(X) students now enrolled in the high <chools 
of ti' stat ~ t only that, but the communitic:< have increased, 
enormously, the r ln\C 11 erH in education. l'he actual increase in 
the co t of <peratrng the common schools and the high schools of 
the state dunng the pa 1 L\\0 )<an has been approximately t~i11elu11 
ml/liotJ dollars :\lrllinns ha\e al o J.een <pent for the erection of 
better nml C\Cr lorg•·r ~chool lmil<hngs. 
While it IS true that ''" L sums of mrone) are being expended for 
rnor<' or lt·.s tri\lal tlnng•. yet it ts a fact that, during this period of 
depression, communuw of the ~tate have been willing to tax them-
•ch•es almo~t '' ithnut limll for the purpo<e of providing better fa· 
cdities for th~ education of thetr children In Iowa communities, 
tax le\ es of 75 1 100 null~ f r school purposes are common, \\hile 
some are a h.gh s one hundred and t\\cnty mill•. This willingness 
to make every sacnfi e for educati u, nt th1s time, is strikmgly re-
\-ealcd Ill th ntlltude of p:m.•nts and tudenh in the matter of col· 
lq:e educat n Ar parer.tly no sacnficc has been too great to keep 
the n or d u htcr m college. The college walls have been literally 
L t in a att n 1 to meet thi demand. The one great unifying 
ntl n Jo"a 1 the demand for education, overshadowing all 
lifTer nc of poht•~. relig• n or prosperity. 
Th board reported to the Tharty-ninth General As~cmbly the 
fact t1 t durmg the preeedmg bienmum, there had been a great in-
C'!'Ca-<e m the demand f r h•ghcr education in the institutions sup-
ported by the state, nnd certain additional appropriations "ere made . 
Ho1~c,er, so much doubt w s expressed ns to whether or not this 
growth '1\ould contmue, that hule provision \\~S made for buildings. 
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It tS of mtcrcst to 1 tc: 1 t th" rncre c in attendance today in 
the three slate m utut ns ov~::r <"OTT •pondm& period two years 
DI)O. is as folio" 
Stale Unlnnlt)- at Iowa Cit)' 
•State Coli~ at A 1 
State Te chen Coli s 
Tot&l .... _ .. 
m Iowa. 
0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 ....... 1,3!4 
• 0 00 0 •• 0 •••• 00 0 401 
····· · ··-. 6U 
............... ~.us 
til greater had ll been j>Os-tble for 
modau ns and ha I they been 
c e-; lkcausc of crowded con-
' e been u~ !Jie to make sati• factory 
1 he combmc I total attend n e m the •tate in titutions this year 
\\ill ],e ntnrc than el •htcen th u mrl 1 f gathered lC•grthcr, they 
would make n t<JIIn 5im·l~r 111 71! t > M.tr halhnwn ur Fort Dodge. 
Shce tl•' boor< I mct'ts the C .eneral \ssemhly hut on~e 111 two 
years, 11 1s under the• ab olute neccs cty of e ttmating its needs for 
the future. The rnoney v te I b) the Forty-first loenernl Assembly 
\\Ill not be naol ble unttl July, 1925 Hen c 11 become our duty to 
analyze each factor invohed 111 the program of htghcr e.tucation at 
the three tate 1nst lull n in rdcr to report to y u the demands of 
the public. 
The state ha n t only pr v de I fa thti for collegiate prepara-
tion along a wtdc rat e of n the an and industrie<, in-
cluding prc rnti n r r t 
dcnu try. en ncc:n , u 
esser.tial to our m dcm 
Of the federal gove It pr Talll f adult education, touching 
tcm of thou nds of peop e, ha been de' oped This adult ednca-
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tion re.~ches the {arm<:r, the school teacher, the house-wife, the busi-
ne man, the pr pccuve m thcr l n addition to this, there is being 
carried on a progr:un of inv~ ugataon and expenmcntation, touch· 
tng the fields of the pre> entt n and cure of animal diseases, the con· 
trot of ham1ful insect pet& m the 1:rowmg of grain, the study of 
better method of nourishing chtldren. the ~tudy of the control of 
the natural rcsourcr:s of the state-bu· !lmg material and water poY.cr 
the I gn ts nod core of bodtiJ and mental diSeaSe, and the like. 
Jn add uon thr ugh the activtttes of the Perkins and the Haskcii-
KI; u \\ s. thousands of the state's unfonunate, wasted by deform-
tv and dt se, nrc rcceh ing remedial attention at the University 
If p tal to enable them to co out to take their places io society. 
1 h~, 11 ma) se n that loY. a has created agenoe< under the di-
e II r the I \\& St te Board of F..ducauon that vitally affect C\'try 
c 111 tit c rnmom coalth, not alone through instruction of stu· 
t f I 1 tc grade, fittmg them for produetive servia: in so· 
1\, l ut throu h adu t education of a nature calculated to be or 
tlie 1 tat m m tmg th< practical i"ue, oi the day-scien-
t tr \ tt~'lltion an the t•se an< I control of the material resources, as 
" I a th e ~onncctcd \\ uh the very life or the -tate: also the prob· 
It m , r health nn•l efficiency, includmg n·medial care of the def<'rmed 
:wd t'flJ>p!. I I 11 h:etl, at Iowa ( Hy, since the pa.<sage o£ the Perki11s 
• Y., ncarl) twche thousand chtldren h:we received treatment at the 
hand of the he t cxp• ru the state could se-cure. 
l'c rhap no other state in \mcrica has >et up dem;1nds necessitat· 
111 • a program of snch hroarl significance; but 11 i' a fact that these 
m tttuuons, \\Orkm& three hundred sixty-fi\·c day. in a )Car, ap-
parent y never are ah e to catch up "ith the insistent demand 
throu h ut the length and breadth of thi, state, for odd•litmal Unt· 
,,.~_,.,,. room tnstructi n, farm demonstration, baby clinics, and 
a t 
a 1 r m 
It tS satd that Ia t )CIIr Co'umbta l'mver ity refused admittance 
to more than ten th'ltlsand students. Scncc Ullu:nbia is a prt\"iltcly· 
c• ~ ed nslltuti n, the e may he no o!Jiiption, but the ,·cry purpose 
£ t e creal on of these state-supported cducattonll institutions in 
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low:~ was to make 11 po s•blc Cor the youth of the sUite to receive an 
educauon when they :~re ready for 11. Other sUites \\ill Utlt do the 
job {or Iowa 
The problem mvoh c:s many of the elements of a gTcat bu,ine>> 
corporauon. In the arrymg ut of a pro~;ram on such a large ,calc, 
tt as inttea in ly apparent that the t dctennined almo-t "holly 
by forces out•ide our own ch m h c m re to he:at ten build-
mgs than live bualdmgs, 11 ts mare to prO\Ide in-truction for ten 
thousand than li\C th nd and tht 1> true of other factor• 
m the sltualaon 
Iowa's problem 1 •bared b\· othe Machtgan and lllinoi. 
came to the turation pomt me\\1 t carher than did thi. state. 
We have attempted to 1 rolit by thear apcnence as \ldl as our own. 
After a most p:~irutak ng anAl) 1 , dra,,mg upon all available in-
fonnation, 1he Iowa S1a1e Board of Education has prepared esti-
mates representing it JUdgment as to the lo\\CSt possible amount of 
money !hat should !Je ppropr tc by thts l..icneral \ •embly in or-
der, rncasurnbly, to pr \Ide th ntce demanded b) the catizens of 
this common\\ enlth. 
It ..... u Le nccessar) to cuntume all pre! cnt expiring appropria-
tions; nnd. 111 order to care tor nil of the conungencie, ior support, 
rnainte1.nnce, UJ'"kecp and an-tructum, 11 "ill a! o be ncce»ary 
to incrrnse the •mount for &Uflport nn<l specials about one mil-
hon dollnra f r each year r the blcnnmm. 
Two years 11 the l•l\la Stnte il nl of Education presented to 
the legi lature the demands for din ~ n I gTOUn<ls ior these in-
5lltutaons In lh•· con£ u wn of tb ddl u n period, the Board of 
Educ:allon wns unable t c nvincc th~ tiencral A emblv that there 
"ould not I e an nctunl deere se in attendance during this bien-
nium. Thus, the mslltutaon "ere not prepared to meet the 
great mflux of students demandmg consaderntaon. 
Despite ec.-ery attempt on the part of the board to meet local con-
dl!lons, hundreds of students \\ re un b c to find 5uttable livmg con-
dations in the commumttes of th e sch Is; and, after class room< 
\\ere liUed, certain depart c U w c f reed to refuse admission to 
students. In Io"-a Cil), t ha been n ry, not only to build a 
wooden shack to hou c :u but to ri!Dt store bwidings, dwelling 
houses, and one of the cburche m order to pr vade seaung capacity 
nec«sarv for 1 ruct n A wood n shack has been erected to 
house hospital palicnt Th lo\1 ;a State CoUegc of Agriculture and 
Mechamc Arts at Ames has been compelled t r nstruct four tempo-
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rary bualdangs to accommoclnle the increased student body. The~e 
buildmgs arc fraal \\OOdcn structures and the fire risk on the campus 
is greatly u c ea <:d tl creby, The institution has converted a rai:rc>ad 
st.'ltion mto cia s room 
There is no m) tery about the matter of housing students. One 
c:annot carry on cdurnll n wath ut a place for students and instruc· 
ton to a emble forth ar \\Ork During the la-t biennium, Kansas, 
J1 m , Mmn ta m d Ma h gan all found themselves m the same 
atuallon as drd lo\\ It • stgnificant that in each of these <Uit~ 
large urns of m raey \\ere appropnated to meet this nece:;saty. Mich-
tgnn rceeivC'd, for the unnersity alone, about live million dollars. 
They arc a km f r an nddmonal ~vrn mallion this year, to meet 
their gro\\ mg dem:mds. 
W c can not po tpone provuaon for the need, of Iowa and, at the 
same tame pennrt 11tudents to freely enter the institution~. The 
ahc:mathe rs for the le lRinture to limit attendance and thus deny 
thou!:ln Is of young ~lc ndmassion to the institutions. 
The la)ing out of n program of higher e lucation involves many 
IJU in Pgles th t place a premrum upon the ab1lity to look for-
war I to a perao<l of fi•e or ten year,, a~ in the case of a private en-
terpn e 1111s hcrng 1r11e, moM of the statt• have come to adopt a 
program to roH r n period of years. Consequently, the Bo.1rd of 
h<lucut~r•n IIlllS I t <h up "ith tiH' l.eneral ,\ssembly the problem of 
how this t '"~ 1 u 1 he met. It as, per hap,, not within our province 
even In suggest mclhod by \\hach the money necessary to meet the 
denmmb of these institution shall be raised. \\'e may, perhap•. l>e 
permuted to •:xprCl s the hope that some method may be found which 
wnt n t place any addattortal burden upon noy basic inter~! But, 
nt an) rnte, 11 15 1mperath e that a number of buildings be erected 
at th se mstnuuon watlun the next t\~O yeaf'. 
To carry out the "i hcs of the people rn so far as they affect the 
in titullon nt Io\\a C ty, An es and Cedar Fall~. it will be necessary 
t increase the bUIIdmg appropriation each year of the biennium a 
little more tha a math n and a half dollars These demands arc not 
the demand of the Doard of Education, they are not the demands 
of the r: era! A bly, they are the demands of the people of 
Iowa "hom " e both crve. 
As w n dve at, th'• board wns created to inform the General 
Assembly, from t me to ume and from lirst-h:md information, as to 
the c ds of these 10 ututi ru Thi• we have ever tried to do. M 
we look 111 11, "e are limply bringmg to your attention the demand' 
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which the falhers an• I mother' of t~is state are n_mking at Iowa City, 
Ames and Cedar Fall~. lor 1nstrucuon, for hou>mg, and for service. 
\\'ith our ob5erntion or the fact that lo.:al communities are spend-
ing from fifty to one hun,lre I twenty mills for school purpo;es and 
that eommumties are, almo t without exception. meeting whatever 
·demands berome apparent in the matter of building· and equipment, 
it seem. certain to us that the demands of the public in connec-
tion with the higher educational institutions will be promptly 
met by the Fortieth General Assembly. 
\\'e are confident that e\·en this short brief would be unnecessary 
were it possible for the members or the Geneml A~,embly to ha,·~ 
intimate knowledge of the demands o£ the state on these in<titutions 
and of the known co5t of meeting these dcnmnJs. 
The Iowa State Board of Education made the following recom-
mend.ltion which appears in the Sc:concl Biennial Report to the Gov-
ernor and the Thirty-fifth General A •embly, regarding the normal 
5chonl situation in this st.1te: 
.. The raclllttee ror the tralnlnc of teaeh•ra ror the rural and elellleD· 
tal')' ecboola or Iowa are Inadequate, and the board reeommenda to the 
lopalature !be eatabllabment or additional normal aehoola te aid In thb 
creal work, perhapa the cr~ateat wblcb tho etato bas to do." 
At the meeting that was held on Dccemhcr 7, 1922, the following 
resolution was unanimously approved: 
"RosoiYed: That the State Board or Education recommends to the 
Fortieth General Asaembly the oatabllshment of three normal aeboola 
within the out ali reara; one to be locat<>d In the nartbweol pt.rt or tho 
atato, one In the aouthwe,t part and one In the southeast part; onl1 one 
to be proYtded for and astabllabed In eacb biennial period." 
DESTRUCTIO~ OP' ARMORY 
On the night of December 16, 1922, the ~plendid armory located 
on l~e campus of the Iowa State College of Agriculture and ::lle-
chaOJc Arts wu destroyed Ly lire. The building was used bv 
about 1,300 bo)s. These students were divided mto divisions and 
reported~~ \'llrious hours during the day for mili1ary instruction. 
In addition to t~is, the building was Jhe headquarters of the State 
Com Show, and 1t was us~ by the Little lntc:mational Live Stock 
Show. 
The los• o£_£ew building1 on the campus would be felt as keenly u 
the loss of th1s cme Th • . . · e construction o£ a new buildmg should be 
commer.c:ed at once and fo th" . • r IS purpose an emergency appropr13.· 
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tion will lx: a ked for c:arly 111 the 'Cs,ion of the Fortieth General 
A,,embly. If possiule, tht· nc:" building ,hould be completed and 
ready for occup:IIIC) OJ the tune school optru. in Septen1ber, 1923. 
OLD CAl'ITOL 
The Thirt) -~eventh G~ncral Assembly made an appropriation oi 
$50,000.00 for the pu!pQ eo£ lircproofing the Old Capitol. Because 
of war condU•ons noel the high cost of labor and building material, 
the \\Ork "a~ del.1)cd until rcctntly. When actual operation~ were 
commenced it was found that condition- were much wo,.,;e than had 
heen anticllllltcd. 1 he cost of the nece->ary ~tee! and concrete ma-
terial needed is co1 •idc:rahly more: than the e>riginal appropriation. 
As direclcd by l:nv, the !State Board of Education ha.~ submitted a 
'pecial report 10 the governor, gi,ing complete details, together with 
recommendations. It i~ ~hnmtcd th:ll. in order to carry out the 
original plans of firc:proofing this building so that it will be 3\'ailable 
for u•co. an ad<htional appropriation uf $50,000.00 will be necessary. 
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STATE APPROPRIATIOXS 
STATE EDUCATIONAL IXSTITUTIOXS-1922-1923 
ADDITIONAl, ,\PPROPRIATIONS REQUESTED 
FORTJ~;TH GE:-IERAL ASSEMBLY 
~he foliO\~ in~ I '-'P'•Ift ShO\\ S the appropriations that the state edu-
cational 11 sutut~ons \\ill recei~e during the year that began July 1, 
1922; and the mcrea cs that will be recommended to the Fortieth 
General Assembly: 
Name of Institution Stat• N~~~~mauon• 
ioCt&lf' ' nh •nit)" 
Support ancl Malat nancc 
f:xt~nat h • • • • • • •••• , 
.u.auH 
lit J,( 00 
u,,o u Speclala (apce I purpoa a) •• 
llulldlnn and IAn< I , • , , , 311.ooo u.ur.sn 
JonA ''••• ('ulh•a,. 
Suprwrt and )fulnllHlAnc·tt •••• $1,&5!~ (UtO 
J:..xtunalou, 1-:x/u•rlnu~nt Htntlon.. · 
and otht r k nda of JnduNtrhll 
• and l'ubltc.• 1-lft ,·h'e \\ork. •• 637,{100 
Sperl ala (R{'tf'IRl IIUrJJOI 1). 130,000 
Bulldlntt• nnd IA"tnd. 25U,lJOO $2,476,000 
l ona ~tat~ ' f ·f',.rltf"rlf ( "olle•.cf' ---
S.up))ort anti }.1alhtcnan("tJ $ 833,2li0 
hxtcm11tt~u • • . • . • • 49 ?60 
Bnerlall Ulu•r.IH.I Jmruu"''J!I) ' 
llulldln~re nnd Land •••.•••• ::: · 'I• s'.ooo 798,000 
, lnnfll ("Otlf"kC" fur fllf' lltfnd 
!SUpport nnel .Millntt nunce $ 81f.100 
Speclnla (\&rloua purpoe~i:).: • Jo,Suo 
l o\"a ~t'h4tnl fnr thfl Uraf ----
Support and Z.talntenanee . , • , $ 1U,500 
Speciale Cvarloua purpoaeo),,, G\,OOo 
Total State Appropriation• 



















•r i:ooo ., 1.ooo 
' \8,000 
'!4,000 '$ 6,000 
$178,600 
With this report we nish to p4tce upon the Fortieth General As-
sembly full responsibility for the answer to the,e demands, on the 
part of the state. 
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BRIEF ARGt;MEt\T I~ SUPPOR r OF RECOMMEXDA· 
TIONS FOR INCREJ\SED _\PPROPRl \TION::, 
STATE U:-11\.ERSITY 01-' IOWA 
L\"CREI>SE:3 
A Ma nt a~~« Ap priGliOJI$, Begl nl 11 Julv 1, Jll 3 
1. Educat onal Support (lor ueh year of the b ennlum) , , $\67,000 00 
\\ 1th an mcrease of lll(lre than 1,300 m the student bod) of the 
undergraduate and profc <onal colleges of the um~ersity during the 
Ia t h~o )ears, 11 113s n t been poss•ble to prO\ adc sufficaent iJ struc-
tion to meet the need •. Ne1t cr has it been possible to furnish ndc-
<Juate space or f c1lit , for effectl\el) WI I.) mg on the program. 
Duru g the past year .: was impassable to prO\ Ide in I ruction for 
all students whu apphcd for such subjects as biology, gcolog) and 
dentistry. 
From the nature of the ca,c, we cannot borrow money or incur m-
dcbt<"dness hence the necc;>aty of carefully estimating our future 
needs 1 he money from the Forty-fir~t Gem·ral Assembly will not 
be available until July I, 1925. 
\\ ith an increase of 200 per cent m the last decade and a knowl-
edge vf the fact that therr arc more than 72,()(X) students in the 
Ion a high ~hools, an increa<c of 9,000 ,\ithin the l~'lst 1\HJ years, it 
is not safe to infer that there will be less of an mcreasc in the next 
biennium than in the pa t. Our estimate is that this will he m excess 
of 1,500, an a\erage mcrease of less than tv. o for each h1gh school in 
the state E~en ca ual inquiry among parent and tudents revQh 
the amazing extent to \1h1ch high school student expect to go to 
college. 
This increase m attendance affects the vanous parts of the msti-
tution dUI'crentl) For example, our estimate JS that It v.all rcquare a 
large part of the $167,<XXl set forth above to meet the specific needs 
in the College of Liberal Arts alone, v. hich now reg1 ters about 3,500 
students. A relatively small amount of th1s money Will be needed to 
operate the College of Pl13rmacy, which 1 O\\ registers approxnnntely 
100 students. 
These students are preparmg for all kmds of service, ranging from 
that of physician or teacher, \nth a six or seven-year course; lav.yer 
or chemical engtneer, with a five-year cour e; bankmg or Laberal 
Arts graduation, with a four-year cour e, to that of a pharmacy 
graduate or a nurse, with thretoyear courses. 
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Detailed csumalcs have l>ecn made in c•ch collrge, showing the 
amount r.eccssary in the field of instructiOn, and for equi1•men1, <up-
plies, repairs, heat, Iicht, \\ntcr, reference lllll.terial, and the like. 
2. College of Modic one (for each year of the biennium) ••• . • ,$25.000.00 
\\'ith the increasmg demands for instruction 111 the College of 
Medicine and the mt'I'Q$mg c:mt of laborntOI') sen·ice, it w11l be im-
possible to lllll.intam 1rutruction of 1 s,ausfactory t) pe to meet the 
needs of the state Without th1s ir:ert:~ cd appropriation. 
3. College of Education (for each year of the biennium) • • .. J20.000.00 
Acting on the counsel of the Sun<',) CommiSSion which made a 
'pecial mvestigauon for the Board of Edu<'ahon a few year. ago, 
the Cullcgc of Educauon has been dc~cloping along the lines caku-
lated to tram school supennlcndcnts, supervisors and high school 
teachers. In order to meet the cornpctiU\C demand• in this field to 
the end that this dcpanmcnt of the university "ill m:1inuin th~ 
standard alre.,dy set, tb1s increase is neccssal')'. 
4. The Graduate College (for elth year of the biennium) ••.• , $25,000.00 
The demand for instruction in the l;raduate College has increa,;cd 
greatly in recent) ears. In fact, it has more than r!oubled within the 
biennium. Many of rhe grnduatcs of the smaller colleges of the 
state have f,>und II to their nol\':llltuge to tnkc advanced work at the 
uni\'eUity. I ndecd, the c;rndumc Coll~ec has come to be one of the 
outstanding features of the work in the uni\·~rs1ty. The students 
registered 111 the Grnoluatc College this ) c.u represent more than 250 
different colleges. Ncl\ mfonn.1tion 111 the ficlds of medicine, chem-
istry, engineering, dentistry, pharmacy, phy~ics, nuuitic•n, and the 
like, is primarily the ontgrO\\Ih of SJICCJal acti1·itic.~ on the part of 
the Graduate College. Tlus is the training school for spe..-ialized 
\I.Orkers and college teachers. With the great increase in attend-
ance' 111 higher educational institutiOns in recent \'cars a tremendous 
burden has been placed on the Graduate Coli~ f~r the recruit-
ing of college faculues. To meet the dem.,mb of this college wm 
reqwre the appropriation recommended. 
a. Summer a. .. Jon (for each )'ear of the biennium) ........ $25.000.00 
The attendance at the Unil·ensity Summer Session has grown by 
leaps and bounds. the increase dunng the bicMium being more than 
fifty per cent. During the past )car the attendance wns considerably 
larger than the combined attendance of the "hole institution a dozen 
kye1n ago. The uni~ersity has alwa)S attempted to maintain the 
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summer 6CSSIOn with 1 mode'! cost, employmg the mmimum numbc:r 
of instructors at redu~ I salaries: but in recent years, with the cr~at 
gro" th uf 5Ummer session teaclung throughout the ~ountl')', it ~~ 
been incrcasmgl) d1fficult to m:untmn the school on thts level: and m 
order to meet the dc.mand1 durmg the bienniun1, it "ill be necessary 
to make the apprOJI'I.llion r~-commcnded. 
6. Equipment 111d 8uppllu (for u:h year of the boennlum) •. $20.000 00 
\\ itb each mcrus~: 111 the stud~nt body comes the nec:ess1ty of 
spending more mon(:y for upp1 es and matenal lhis fund IS di~­
tnbuted oHr m rc than forty d1fferent depanments of the un1-
ven1ty 
7. R~palr and Contingent (for uch year of the blenn>um) J20,000.00 
The unn eN1ty is opcrntmg at the pomt of h;ghcst pressure: .and 
"itb the rep.11rs changn 1111d adJU tmcnu cons~ntly n~S:ll') Ill .a 
plant the aizc of th1s, 11 IS essentl:ll t' make an mer~ m the repatr 
and contm~:~nt fund to take Qre of these cmergenctes. 
a. Bulldlngo and Crounda (for each year of tho b•ennoum) ••• $20.000.00 
As th<· pbnt expand~ nml ser>'l•e 11 crea~cs, atlditiC>rul money must 
be exp<:nued for such II< ms n heat, light, ft1~1. janitor ~en;cc, nod 
the like 
e. Admlntouatlon (for each yo•r of the biennium) ..•.•.. $10,000.00 
\Vith th~ trem ndous mer~ c in attendance in recent years, we 
no" find it ncce• ary to increase the cleriQI help in the administra· 
tivc offices, mcludmg the registrar, secretary, trea•urcr, auditor, etc. 
The nrnoulll of corre•pondtnce ncceSSBI')' is almost unbelie\'-ablc. 
10. Library (for eoch year of the biennium) • .. • .... • • · .$20.000.00 
The mcrcase '\\ttlnn the past t\\o years in the attendance in the 
College ol I 1bcral Arts h:u been phcn menal. This collqc now 
reg 1st rs about J SOO students. W 1th this increase comes the neces-
sity for addit1onal bbral') rv1cc, books, bulletms, binding, etc. The 
amount tntcd represent the rnmimum. \V1thm the next few years 
11 1 111 bc nece ry for n to spend much more on our h'brary if we 
are to pro~ 1dc our tudml5 wnh factlitics comparable 'A-ith other 
tint d tnstttutions 
11. S<lldler Tu tlon (decreaM for each year of the biennium) •• ttO,OOO..OO 
12. Commerce (For .. ch y .. r of the biennium). .. ......... tzi,ODII.OO 
Since the organization of the CoUege of Commerce, the increased 
enrollment has been rernarlcablc. The competition for service 
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of instructors cflmpcleut to tc.~ch m the pra.tical fields of bank-
ing, taxation, aocl ••thcr stm1lnr work, •• 50 ~;real as to make it al· 
mo•t impossible to m1mtain n first-class College of Commerce 
with anything less than the appropri~tton n ked for. Unless 
funds are avntlable, tho:- ~tllte Univcrttty wtll he compelled to 
limit the ntrend:mce m tlu• college. 
13. Child Wollore Ruoorch StAtion (for each yoor of the 
b!onnlum) • • ... .. • .. ................ . ... $5,000.00 
The Chdd Welfare StaiiOt, establt.hcd by the Thirt)-liixth Gen-
eral AsSWJbly, has been one of the most popular departments of the 
unhersity and has attracted attention eH!IY''here. The funds pro-
vided have pro1·ed to be m dcquate, and but for the annual gifts that 
have been nude b) out<ide ageuctes to this dep.utment it would have 
been impossible to go f<>nnml w tthout additiOttal state support. In 
order to care for the work r.ow ntedc-d m tlus d~Jl3r1ment it will be 
neeessary to make n slt~,;ht incrc.15e in support. 
SUIIAIARY 
Thus is 11·tll be seen thnt the unherstty is a king, for maintenance. 
a renewal of all exp•rin~: appropri:uicms and a net increase of 
$367,000 annually during the rttxt hienntunl. This sum i< much 
less th~n the corn• ponding a•kings for mere!\<~ frt•lll the Thirty-
ei~,;hth an•l Thirty-nnollr Cicnernl \«cmhlies, nnrl it n·rre•ent< the 
minimum nt·cdrd to care for lh~ ~tu<ltnts in nttenclancc. The policy 
of the Bo.ud of Education to htulgtt nU exptncliture5 makes it 
possible for us to dctcnnine pn·lly clearly the \'arious increases 
that wiH be neee <:try in order to take care of the grm~th o£ the 
univer~ity. 
Students who come to the Iowa r.tluc:uional institutions should be 
as I'I'C.ll tau~,;ht ns tho 1 neighbortng <tates It is a weU-Imowo 
fact that rcl:uivdy few tudents come to Iowa from outside the state; 
fewer tl !In is the C'll c in our netghbormg states. Certain persons 
ha•·e proposed that an nnbargo he declared against edurotin~ stu-
dents from outstde the: Cttr, but, as a member of the general :tSSWI· 
bly eaid recently, the moment the students from r\dlra<k.1, lUinois, 
or Minr.csotll were sc.,t h< me, "e rmght quite naturally c:xpee1 re· 
taliation on the part of these states "hi h would ceru'nh· not reduce 
the cost of our service. 
The fact is that the provtSions that are made m the Iowa educa-
tiolloll institutions are almost entirely for our own young men and 
voung woman : but, since our boys and girls, in every strvice of 
socie-ty throughout their entire lifetime, must compete with people 
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B Bp 141 Appropriat "'" tor l~f' Ill ""'"'" Brulnnlno JMIII 1, lPlJ 
1, Contlnu•t on of preltnt apptoprlotlon for Addctlonol Equip-
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ment for Building• ond l>rp•r1menll ond on Increase of.$230,000.00 
lOr th • fulluw .. purp<.hes 
n trs ~. " t I I d Ia I dry. With the erection of the 
at I th r nrr ase tn depar1ments, it is neees-
h ~~ p n by the add:.tton of extra boilers, cte. 
Addtt nal cqu t ts neer ry tn the l.aundry department to care 
f r the great gro"1h tn the scrvtce tn this d1vision More tl-.:1o 250,-
000 pee go through thl' laundry ~ch month 
(b II r h and .th ts. A mal, butldmg 1s needed to house a 
nw:hme sh p a plumb·ng hop, n steam-fittmg •hop, a cabinet-mak· 
ing ah p and a garnge. It has seemed desirable to combine this with 
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a general w;trthouse for the &tormg of <mergenC') matrnal in the de-
partm~t of bu1ldn:gs ::u11l ground an I of supplies for dormitories 
and hospitals. 
(c) ll>dro~lutru At the pre ent ume, wnh the use of the 
'1\atcr JIOwer of the Iowa Rner \\e generate much of our o'l\n elec-
tricny It is estil113ted that addiuonal cquiJ>ment "'II s;ne $7,500 
each )ear. 
(d) Cht'mulr> t'Q •t• I. The Dppropnation for the Chemistry 
BUilding. made b) the Th'"y moth General As cmbly, did not in-
clude prmis10n !or equ,pmcnt. \!though much of the equipment 
'0'1\ used m the old chennstry bu1ldmg can be- mo>ed, )Ct it will be 
necessary to expend this rnoneJ 111 on! r to take care of the chemistry 
service sutc:es5fully :Modem chemical equipment becomes obsolete 
\'Cry rapidly. 
(e) Lib"al .'Iris t'quipmttll. This fwd for pennancnt equip-
mentm the College of L•hcrnl \ru '"II 1113kc 11 po <tble to meet the 
various calls for perm:ancnt equipment 111 the dr(:lrtments of physics, 
animal biology, ZO<>Iogy, botar y and other sciences. 
(f) Altd11:o/ cqlltf'mtnl It is essential that the teaching of 
medicine be supplemented by adc•1uate n odern facilities, which ne-
cessitates a more or leSs cont111ual cxpen•e for new equipment in 
these various fields. 
(g) Engi11ttring cqulf'"'' 111. With the co1 stan! development in 
the field of applied sdenc'e, 11 is~ entia! that new equipment be pur-
chased from lime to time to •upplcmcnt the old mater~al, in order 
that the students may be famili3r with the ne\\est development. 
(h) Graduate C.olltgr rquipmrlll. Th1s fund is used to supple-
ment the facilities afforded in un lcrgrndua:e instruction in the vari-
ous departments. 
(i) PMrMQ() tt}NI/'tftl'nl. TI1e PharmaC) College sen·es as a 
pharmaceutical laboratory {or the Unl\ ~s't) Hospital. This addi-
tional expenditure for laboratOI) equtpment "•II make it possible to 
reduce the cost of much of the pharmaceutical material 
(j) Sidttt'Gllts, Plltllrtg, sttttrs grad"'9 a•d ligl:ting, etc With 
the operabon of the west side plant, includinr the ps} chopathic hos-
pltal, the Men's Dormitory, the Children's Hospital, the Nurses' 
Home and the Armory, rt 11 unpossable to delay longer the problem 
of sewers and other communtty necessities. With the growth of 
this senoice on the west side, it is necessary to extend the umversity 
lichtiac facilitiea. 
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(k 11 al.r p, ps, It r \\ nh the ever-wcrea-ing gro\\ th of 
the can pus nd with the n " d nd upon t~e '-arrou' parts of the 
p t, ad hu , al fac t es for water are es entia! 
.!ll tf'ard·T r L . Thrs la" has been admmiMereoi smcc 
1ts fir 1 op rat n 111 thiS nate, through the D" ·~•on of Matc':'lll)' and 
Infant 11) e ntth Ulll\1.'1' I) ln order to meet the prO\hiOm of 
thts law, 11 '"II be nc ry to duphcate the funds a,-aiJable from 
th fed rnl gov n ment 1 he public demand for ed~catton as pro-
,,ded b) th statute ha been far 111 C.'I(Ce" of our ability to meet tt 
B 1 dt~ gs Wnh the real gro\\lh in the unhcrsay in recent 
)ear there ha been uch an '" tcllt demand for monc) to meet 
tl c c t of ad ht o al m tru u n nml cqu,pment, ~tc., th.1t the a~tual 
me ttng of th bu ldmg need ha5 been deferred from biennium to 
b ~nnmm \\ c are no\\ at tl ~ saturatron point in a number of de-
(>:utn nu \\ e ha\c l>ecn forced, wnhin the last tweh·~ month,, to 
bmiJ h\0 " I n bUJldn gs '1\Jth th ir attendant fire hazards. In 
nddit1on to tin , "e hn• I< cd tore bu•ldings, dwelling houses, and 
the basement f a church, ftlr cia roum purposes. Added classroom 
p3cc nn1 t be pr v•decl to care lor the demands, or students will be 
turned away The need ol the ~ltd1cal College and Hospital will 
t>e met tf the ronduions •1f the gtlt are accepted, This acceptance 
\\ 111 nh " rcrt . .in c th~r dcpartmtnts and effect a large saving in 
askmgs f <ll' b111Jdings \\ illnn the tltXt ffW year•, but an added claSS· 
room bnllthn • f01 u of tudcnts 111 Liberal Arts, Commerce and 
~ducntton i ~ ntial and tins can be huilt if the present appropria-
tion f, r bu ldin ~ and grounds is continued 
Jn add1llon t tlu , a hbrary is tmperath e. With the great in-
crease m the nun b r of ltb<rnl <\rts students, it now becomes im-
po 1b e t p '' le c:ll ng 1 cc for tu<ly and reading in our old 
bw}dm TI r '1\ Cf f C\\ II an J.(l()() UCh 'tudcnts '1\ hen that 
bu1ldm " u1!t In rd~r t m t'l the dem.1nds as determi~ed by 
rxper en n l\1 mn ta M r!J n H rvanl. and el:<ewhere, it will 
be n r to 111 pr pruatr eaeh ) ror <>f the biennium, $750,000 for 
I s purpose 
Lon The ~:round upon '1\htch this university is situated has 
been purrha cd p!Ccemca the mo11 expensive manner possible, 
That 1 "e havi" constantly enhanced the ,-aJue of adjacent ground 
a d h.-nc been fora!d often to pay outragmus prices for such 
ground It would be a sourcto ol great economy to the state if provi-
sion could be made to purclwe •mmediately all the ground needed, 
and certaml) an) pri\ ate corporal ton would do this; but, at the miDi-
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mum, 11e should be 11uthorazctl to cXJ>n~rl 11ny balances that may be 
a\ed from tmtc to time, and to ha\e nn additional appropriation of 
$50 000 for each y~ar of the biennJUm. 
Donmltmcs. Notv. ath t:uadmg the fact that hundreds of house! 
ha1c been erected m Iowa Cuy an the pa t lew years, and that the 
ii!Stitut on has de~el pc an added d rmatory for 350 student>, it i! 
a fact that hundreds of ''u I t ha1 e been Ull3ble to find satisiac-
tory liHng condit on 111 Iowa Cuy and h:ne been forced to leave. 
This scarctt) lw. quttc naturally, rnt: ted an harh rental charge for 
rooms. 
In order to meet the dCII13nds on the put of parents "ho send 
th~r chtldren to the umvcr it), 11 has been su~:~:csted that the state 
lend suffictent moneJ to buald a mall domutory each )car for the 
next frw ) ears, v. 1th the under dmg that these dormatories be 
opcrnted on a four per cent b 1 • and "1th the expectation of re-
turning all of the eapual thu n han cd Tins is a feasible proposi-
tion, and the enure amount c •'d be moniZed 11ithin a fc11 years. 
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BRIEF \R~Ul\IE!\1 IN SUPPO!n OF RECOlniE:"\DA-
110!\ l·OR !!\CREASE.!> AI'PROPRI \TIO:"\S 
10\\A STATE COLLt:OE UF AORICULTL'lUl Al\D l!ECHA.'I;IC ARTS 
t.SCRE.ASF.S 
.t .llclalrnG APJWop llonl, II glnnl II Jul11 1 19:3. 
Ponnallllnt Collegiate 8opport Fund (lor each yur of the 
ble~>nlum) • $237,500.00 
The mercasc 1 askrd to cnrc for the mcreasc of enrolln:ent and 
to co\ cr nd lauonal co t rn de nee sar) bJ the growth of the insu-
tut•on, e p«tally the 1 urchasc of more coal nnd other <upplics. 
:.. Summer Seaa on (for each year of the biennium).. . • $I &.000.00 
From the t ndpomt of c 1 ID) alone, the ::.ummer Se5ston is 
desirab e e 1011 11 ere not c nducted, the vlam "ould be 
pracucnU) J<lle one quarter of the )r:tr 1-:nrollment ts raptdly in-
crcasmg. 
3. Maintenance and Improvement of Public Grounda (for each 
year of the biennium) • • .. ............. $5,000.00 
The •ncrc:uc a ked represents <••tl> a part of the amount needed 
to put the plant m goO<I condataon, At the pre•ent time, the 5trceh 
of the cnmpus art• 111 hnrl condarion nnl sh.,u!d he repaared m 1he in-
terc t of safrty 
4. Soldier Tuttlon (lor each year of the biennium). Decreaae, $10,000.00 
'I has a a rencwnl of the approprtahon made by the Thirty-ninth 
General J\ en bly, I t<n thou and u brs, atul 15 needed to assist 
soldier 111 the 1'3> ment of college fecs, on the sante basis a; that 
pre\'llllm at the p cscnt ume. 
8 Approp I I Ofll 1Jr /ndWIIri4J 8 II ork beginning Julv I, 19!3 
1. Engineer ng Exper ment Station (lor each ear of the b•en-
nlum) • • • $&.000.00 
The mcrease ts nee cd to cover the cost of pubhshmg the results 
of imponant mv Ligation:~ I 11 orlc 
2. Agricultural Experiment Station (for .. ch year of tile b e~-
nlum) • • • . $25,000.00 
The m rea e asked 11 ould cover the co t of only a few of tl1e am· 
portant IDYeSttgat m whach should be m:tdc at thas time 111 the 111-
ter~st of better agnculturc. 
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3. Veterinary lnveatlgatlona (for each year of the biennium) .•. $12,000.00 
This increase JS needed to cover cost of inve,tigations in the in-
terest of reducing Jo ses amounting to millions of dollars. 
4. Agricultur•l and Homo Economic• Extension (for each year 
of tho biennium).... • .............................. $35,000.00 
'1 he increase is needed to strengthen the exten-ion \\Ork in agri-
culture and home economies throughout the state. The popularity 
and usefulness of this work are constantly increa,ing. 
5. Trade School •nd Engineering Extens•on (for each yen of 
the biennium) ....... , .. .. .......................... $5,000.00 
Through thi~ fund the college is able to reach many deserving 
young men who have hccn obliged to quit school early and who are 
ambitious to get ahead. The demands arc far in exce•s of what can 
be done with the present fund. 
a. !lpeclal ·'''propriaiiOIII /Or the Bie>mium Beoinnlllll Julv 1, 19Z$. 
(Not more than one-bait of the total or tbo following appro· 
prlntlona to bo available lbo ftrat yenr ot tbe biennium.) 
!Nt'!RIMSFJO RPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS 
1. Equipment and Furnlahlnga for Buildings and Oepartmenta.$120,000.00 
I his lncludc~ equipment for the new Library and Phy~1cs Builu-
ings. It provides, also, for adding to the equipment of other de-
partments wlu~rc additional equipment is required becau<e of in-
creased enrollment anti increased teaching facilities. 
2. Extenaion of Heating Syatem, Equipment of Heating Plant 
W•ter Plant, and Sewage Syatem ..•...............•...•. $80,000.00 
Although a part of thi, appropriation, if granted, will be used for 
the enlargement of the plant, it i< needeJ chiefly because of the worn 
out condition of equipment installed 20 to 40 year< aJ;:"o. A care-
ful estimate shows that the college is lo~ing about $10,000 annually 
from leakage of old water pipe<. \ greater amount is lost in con-
nection "ith the heating system. 
3. Additional Land and Bulldlnga. 
It is obvious that a large saving can be made by the state if cer-
tain land necessary for the work of the college is ~ecured without 
further delay. I.and values are increasing, and it may be expected 
that th{·se will even double in some cases within the next two or four 
years. 
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Du1Jdings most urgently needed are as follows: For the Home 
Economic> Di,ision, "hich is now conducting 11 ork in etght differ· 
ent buildings; for the Dairy Department, which 1< most inadcq113tel) 
housed; for barns, e-pecially for beef cattle; for engineering sh ps; 
and for the gro\\ing work of the Department of Grounds and But d· 
ings. 
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BRIEF ARGmm:-:T I~ Sl'I'I'ORT OF RECOMMENDA. 
TTO~S FOR l~CRJ.:.\SEL> APPROPRIATIONS 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLECI!l 
1!\CREAS&S 
A. Jtamt~a« ll'l'roprldlloru, &'"'""'"" Ju111 I, 191$. 
1. Tucht111' Fund (for nch year of the biennium) • .. .. • • S<!S.OOC.OO 
The incrase 1> a~krd to care for the increase of enrollment and 
to cover additional costs made neceS$3ry by the gro"1h of the ;0 ,11• 
tution, csp«i:P.lly the purchase of more coal and other •upplies. 
2. Summer Term (for each ynr of the bocnnoum) ••• • ••• •• , • $5,000()0 
The increase of $5.000 in 1he summer tenn fund is t.a'9ed entirely 
upon the development of attendance. This c.>llmate will not meet 
the complete expendimres, but it t5 bellc\ed that the fees that wiU 
be reeeived will take care of expenses beyond the appropriation 
3. Llbrarlon'o Selory Fund (for each yeor of the biennium) .... $2.000.:10 
This incn-a<e 15 needed to provtdc 'en·ire adequate to meet the 
growing dernancb of the institution. 
II l.'.rtrnliOII. 
I. Extenolon Service Fund (for eoch year of the biennium) , ••. $12,000.00 
The exten<ion service is of im111cnse benefit in improving teathe:s 
who are m the service of the schools of the •tale, to the end tblt 
their work may be mc.re dTecuve. During lhe past 1\\0 v~ar; the 
work h3s b:Cn hm~tctl !Jc~aus~ of the inability to pay for ·the great 
amount of mstructton destred. In no way can the Teachers Coli~ 
~nt~ibutc: more to the nd,'3ncemcnt of the school< than by enlarc· 
t~tg. m many definite wa~ ~. the extenston cour~es offered during t~e 
lime the schools arc m ~ 'on. The work done now is a guaranter 
of the certainty of the acn-ice for the future. Xot half of the work 
that could be done with profit IS now attempted. Kno" ing tht 
greater need• of the schools through a test of thts •y.stem for sever-J 
yrar<, ~e P:aee here the least amount "e think the college shoull 
&pend m ~.lm method of tmprO\·ement in elementary teaching. :-;, 
~tate OUtSide of Iowa has an c:ficcti\-c demonstration' of the suprem~ 
tmportance of th1s extcn,ton tc4ehing. and many states are making 
plan• to establish an equlvaltnt system. 
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2. Extenolon Summer School Fund (for eoch year of the bien· 
nlum) .............. • .. • • ....... • ..... • • .. .. . .. · ... $15,000.00 
The extension ,mnmu H·hools as a mean' of preparing teach~s 
are of excc:pti(•tl:11 merit A careful <tudy of thc.<e schools dunng 
the pa't six )C:trS lt'l!ds to the conclu-ion that in no other way can 
, 0 much "ork be done at so lutle ex~n<e to the state; an~ for ~hat 
reason \\e request that the fum!' approJinatrd by the Thtrty-runth 
General Assembly for that purpose be increased by $15,000.00 a 
year, making a total of $50,000.00 annually for the work. In no 
other way can the stare do a better work for tmmediate benefit to ~he 
rank and file of teachers m the service and to tho;.e "ho are seekmg 
to enter th3t ,·ocation. The demand for the<e exten<ion schools is 
contiouallv increa<mg. The large attendance during the past few 
years sh0~\5 that the people of the 'tate approve oi their organiza-
tion. For these rea~ons, the number of 'uch schools >hould be 
gradually increased, thereby relie\in~ the growm~ attendance in the 
summer term at Ced:1r Falls 
0. Spt&lll (}'or the ble""'""' brginlllnq JWIIf I, J9lS) 
1. Heating Plont , ....................................... $20,000.00 
Two of the boilers of one hundred hor<e power each were in-
stalled in the heating plant in 1902. Bccau'e of their condition, and 
because of new buildings that are being constructed. additional heat 
will be necc~·~ry. To install two new boilers larger in capacity than 
the pre;ent one, and to repair the plant will cost about $20,000.00. 
IU:PORT OF IOWA STAn: lJOAHD OF t:DUCATION 
BRIEF ARGUMENT IX SUPPORT OF RECm.J:O.IEXDA-
TIOl\5 FOR t\I'PRO I'IUATIOXS 
IOWA COLLI:XJE t"Oit THE BLIND 
A. 8ttppOrf and Jlalll tf'rtanrr, btg f,.nlng JiliN 1. 19!3. 
1. Support Fund (for tach y .. r of tho biennium) . ..• .. •• . ... $40.000.00 
This is a renewal o f the appropri.~t icm g ranted by the Thiray-ninth 
General AJSrnJb:y. 
2. Repair and Cont•naent (for each year of the biennium) .. . . $3~ oo 
This is a renewal or the appropriation granted by the Thirty-nintb 
General A ssembly. 
B. 8pctlol•. ( Ft1r the &itnolom J 
I. Plano and Furniture . . •••..••••...••• •. . .. • . •••..•••. . . ... • $4,000.00 
This is $1,000.00 lcs• th~n we are receiving during the present 
biennial period . 
2, lrnprovernonto . .... oo. oo oo .. oo 00 .. oo 00 .... 00 00 . 00 00 . ... oo$5,000.00 
This is $1.000.00 less than wa• given us by the 'rhirly-ninth Gen-
eral Assembly 





This is $1,000.00 les• than "as granted by the Thirty-ninth Gen-
eral As<embly. 
4. 8moll Bulldlngo ... . 00 00.00 .. 00 ... .. 00 ... .. ...... .. ... . .... $5,000.00 
During the boennium the following buildings should be con 
structcd • 
(a) Poultry bouu. 
(b) Oarace. 
(c) R(bulldlol' or ••II• <•r t<>al bunkeu: 
The poultry hou<e is in.~de<JUale for the 11eeds of the in,titution. 
Be•ides, iu condiaion is tueh that it could not be used for in-true· 
tiona! purposes. 
There is no heated garage at 1he school. The s tate owns a ear 
whic·h· ihou!d recei,·e betl~r care th~n is gi,.en it at the present time 
Addouonal Jtoragc room IS also needed for machinery. 
One or the walls or lhe coal bunkrr is in bad (Condition, and it 
should be rebuilt withon a shon time. 
The total askings for the lou College for the Blind for the bien-
nial period lhat "ill begin July l, 1923, as given above, are $1,000 
les. lhan those granted by the Th:ny-ninth General Assembly for 
each yc:ar or the present biennium. 
n•:l'tlRT 01" IOWA STATE UOAIID OF &DUCATIOS 
BRIEF AHGmtH!'-1 r IN SUPPORT OF RECm.lMENDA· 
TIONS FOR APPROPRIATIONS 
IOWA SCIIOOL FOR THill DEAF 
,t , Bopporl ood .llalalcoaoee, kpiRIIIav J•lr 1, lltJ. 
1. Support Fu~d (for uch yur ol tho blonnlurn) .......... ... •150.000.00 
This amount is composed of the lollo\\;ng: 
Ia) Rocowat ol approprlatloc made bT tbe Utb 
General Auembb' ... .................. . .. . $1UOOO.OO 
(b) tncreaao .. .. .. 00 ... 00 00. oo oo...... .. .... .. .. IS,OOO.OO 
The renewal of appropriation is needed to enable the <ebool to 
continue the work that is being done at 1he present time. 
The increase is needed for the lollowing reasons : 
(1) To operate th cottace lor oii\All cbUdreo and to pro•ldo 
addlllonal too•·b•r• tor tbnt. Addltlooal help will aloo be 
needed. Tho coot ol all ol tblo will be about $U.OOO.OO aD· 
nuallt. 
(Z) Durlos the put throe rean, the atltodanee bao locreued 
from u• to 235 pupllo. At lbo prooent time tbere are a sood 
noaor dfftf cblldron who b .. o not att<•nded the och?"l. Sloce 
the attondance to lncreulna OllCb 1oar, !rom ZO to b new chll; 
dren entrrlnk annually, naor• monPy I• DHded to pay t~acben 
ularloo, to empio1 additional holp, and to par lor the coot or 
rood. It t 1 otllmatod that U.ooo.oo lo a.-dod to m .. t tbto ad· 
dlllonal oxponoe. 
2. 8cholorohipo (for uch yoor of tho biennium) • • .. .. oooo $500.00 
Thi, is the s:~me amount ahat was npprcopriated by the Thirty-
ninth General Asstmhly. 1 he Thirty-eighth Genera~ A~mbly made 
0 t"on ol $500 00 for each )'car or the btcruttum that be· an approproa t · . . • • 
1 J 1 1 1919 to anist worthy graduates of thiS msututton o g:~n u y ' ' ' I . The 
continue their education in an institution of htghcr earnong. 
same amount was granted by the Thirty·runth General Auemb!y. 
This appr"flrt&llon should be rtncwed. 
B. Bpec!ol Appropri<Jifo•• /t1r /lit .U.nta• kg!nl"" '-'" I, lfltJ.oo 
1. Ropoir and Contingent .......... ......... 00 .............. $30.000. 
ha · . b the .,.,_,...,_ninth Gtn-This is the same amount I twas gnen 'I ·.~·J 
era! Assembly. The appropriation ahould be COiltmued. To keep 
the ten bualdings m good repair and to do auch other \\"Ork as paont· 
ing, carpentry, etc., will require the amount r.quested. 
:s REPORT OF IOWA STATE 80.\RD Of' EDUCATJOX 
2. Llbrory and Book Binding . . ... . .. ... .... ... . .. . . ........ •• .$1,000.0() 
This is the s.1me appropriation that wa§ granted by the Thirty-
ninth General Assembly. 
The Thirty-ninth General 1\«embly made an appropriation of 
$1,000.00 for the biennium for the purcha<e of books, et.:. Xo other 
appropriation$ have ~uch intrin,ic vah1e ior the pupils of the school 
for the deaf as funds devoted to this purpo~e. This appropriation 
should be continued. 
a. Equipment .............. . .. ....... : .. .. ..... ............. $43,000.00 
This i~ $48.00000 le;s tlum wa< granted t.y the Thirty-ninth Gen-
eral As,embly for the biennial period that 1dll end June 30, 1923. 
The amount ri'<JUt·stcd willlJC used for tlw fnllm1ing purpo'e': 
Cal Tbd umna&lum Ia old and poorly adapted to tba uae f11r 
wblch It was built. To modernlre tbe bulldi.ng and equip 
It properly wiU require about US,OOO.OO. New apparatua 
le atoo needed. 
(b) The ctaon'l IJI baklnM and cooking now occupy the boot 
part• or tbe g)'lUnaalum building. Such classe. ahould 
be conducted In the mala blllldi.Dc. aad tbe rooma tbat 
are ncated aboald be coa~erted Into dresstnc rooma 
wltb lockers and bath. To re-locate tbe claaa .. In ball· 
Inc and roolttnc will n~ccaaltate the use of two rooms In 
tho malo bulldlnc, whlcb most be made ready tor their 
uae. 
Ccl At tbe present tlme. there Ia no gOnd pla~e to lte•p tbe baJ 
tbat Ia produced on tbe farm. Tbe lllowa Ia tbe barn .,. 
Dot la~e enougb. A ne1r bay abed for winter feedlnc to 
also needed. 
(d) New wolla are ne<>ded badly, Becauae or poor caalnca or 
a dlmlnlabed now, tbe preoent aupply or water 18 acarcel)' 
enoacb for tbe Ule or the acbool. Oumpetent J)('raoaa 
haTe atated tbat four Dh wella with aultable PUIIlpa are 
aeceeaary. Tbeae will coat approzlmateiJ lhe tbouaaad 
doUan. 
(e) The beating plant nef'd1 now equipment, aucb as pumpa 
and oaclneo. Tbe plant 11 old and In DPed of repalro 
conatantly. Mucb ot the plolllblnl In tbe ten bulldlap 
abonld ba replaced. 
The total askings for the Iowa School for the Deaf for each year 
of the b~nial period that will begin July I, 1923, as given above, 
are $6,000 less than those granled by the Thirty:ninth General A.-
sembly for each year of the present biennium. 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE-SI.:~I.MARY OF ATTE~DA~CE 
The lint table abowa the enrollment In each of the di'fislons of the lawa State College of A«"flculture and l\fecbanlc 
Arta on Nonmber lat. and the attendance to Summer Schoot. and Winter Short Courses, for the yi'an 19H, 1916. 1918. 
lt20 and lt22; whUe the aeconcl one &11'es the number of graduate students, collegiate students, unclassified students, and 
non-colle&late atndenta for the same yean. • 
I . 1. s.-1, S~l. N"""""' I, N"""""' I, I N ....... t-1, 1914 1911 1918 1920 111:2 
~ -· .. . .... 1 1,112 1.119 117 1,m 1.~. i42 710 1,110 I,W 1,1110 106 189 128 232 138 ~ 675 Ill 711 ICIO 83 133 IU .. .. II .. .. ..... ,. 4~ liD .. 
·········-···-·· 2.812 t.;se 2.m Ua.! 4.202 
120 75 ., 108 ... 
2.$02 2,710 2.88 .. ~.847 4.048 




Tocal ........ ,_to N.......,_,ladoodi.r cluplira ..... 
lloat>liooloo ........ .. 
Total ...s-ie ,._,. ... N.,....t..r. ~ -~ du.pliN.t.. 
-.eo..-....... . --····· 1.1129 7,4ot 0,128 •• 203 ·· ····e:no ··--······ ·········· ..... .................. ····· .......... .............. ......... ........... .... .... .. .. 8.000 .. ... .. ... 274 ..... ........... 2,132 2,344 ...... 1,&47 3,211 .. 67 7 •• el 310 .. 7 130 ... ... ..... 2, 7Re 1,137 -.:m-- 4 , toe 
• . .. . .. ·;:a• ... 110 .. 347 2.127 ... 1,005 
"" ... . .. 1,121 2,180 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-SUMMARY OF ATTENDANCE 
The tollowtq tabJe abow• lbe onroUment ID the 4Mrerent courst"..s ot tho IowA State T(IG.cbon <~11.-,Ro on NoTcmbe;r 
1ft, aDd the attendance In Summer Scboo!Jo. for the 7eara 1114, 1916, 1918, 1920 and 1922. 
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~T~HC~~::::~~:::·~-=---- ~.::...; ~ ::::;:'J;;;;.t;;: .. 
... 
• Tba. •bow• tbe number ot atudentlt ID attendance who ha•e eonece d.ecrcea. 
••BxcluaiY.e of eredlt u:tenelon enrollmanlll alnce September 1, 1920. •••DarJac the ,._r 1111·:1:1 and tbe preaent 7ear there are onl7 two amllated achoola. 
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SU~lMARY OF STATE Al'I'ROPRIATIO!\S 
Tbe Collowlns- table ahowo the permanent state appropriations: til" approprlat· •n• that wNc tnadtt by tbo ThirtY· 
nlntb O..neral Aaaembly tor .Support, Cor tbe Extension Dlvlelone, Cor t:zperlm•nt HtaUons. and lor Industrial nnd otbcr 
kiDde or poblle !lei'TI~ ... ·orlr. (or tho •tate edueatl~nal lnslltutlons lor oath year or the blPnnlum tbat bei:"D July I, IS!I ; 
and tbe total atate approprtatlona Cor the yeal'll 1921·1922 and 1932·1923 
NAN£ OF IN!!TtnT1'10N 
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J;t'!.~'t! -~·,: 
~hiiWIIn•t aod &wn Uui~Dt.IW am iilptotiah 
OtbH lr.i.Ddl_ •.,. otblr kinlil. I 
I*Liit III'Nft pahbc .. ,.Q .... .... ---· ....._~--+-------
• 41,(11') Sl.lllto',fl4:1' ' 18.001 112.'.000 11.'196,6t1 I lUll,tm I $1151.~.1' 
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SU~l~IARY OF STATE APPROPRIATIO:\S A~D LEGISLATIVE ASKI:\GS 
Tbe roUowiDJ!: ~able ebowa the pormanrnt etate a ppropr1lllon•: the requests for appropriations that will bo eubmltted 
tD tho Fortieth General Anembly for !lup)JOrt, lor the Extension OI..Uiono, for EKpertment Statlone, and for lnduatrlal 
and other kinds of public service work, tor the tl.lte educnUonal lnotltullone for eaoh year or the biennium that will be-
&'lo July 1, 19%3; and the totnl lncomfl !rum the atate tor 19~3·1924 and 1924·1925, prl>'fldod the recommendation• of !he 
Iowa State lloard of Education arc llllprovl'll. 
I 
Looiolal"· .uu .... liJth ll. A. I TntAIMat.e ars-.uC1NtiOD for tetb )'-of I ,,_.,......._,) tbt ~LcltUt W'llt hrcJo July 1, 19!3. (Mill I~ A.) - ... ....,_ .... ,.. .. Bconl<l Gnodlotol<l 




...- .... -- .... .... Qo ... ""' .... U:lt;audb • .... lor !::;".~~· - ~""" ..._. ilmolrool""' ._... ~ ..__ .u..•~oo~o.r ............. I .......... ...nw• pulllir- .,..t.~~o....m pobhr.....W. _... 
"""' - •«~< -
f:d:.~t;. ~ ~- . . - 1 m . .m • jj",(ro 11,4-i.l,&H I EI,On U4•),1D) .:1.1<1.1 ... 7 1110,()'11 $240,1ffl u.m ... , eM,i_O,I 181,101 t.H~.6tll1 a:n 11:•1 230,01WJ l,M,IIOO IICI,OIXJ UQ,()I'II) 2,1L'oUOO 
Jon&woT-..w,.. . .• 2116,:UO If, 710 41S,(Ul U,IIOO 10.111'0 ~..,,1-\0 01,160 10.(111) 762.11fl0 
=::~·.~·;. :.::: .... 41,CilXI ·•· ..... 41.~>0 . .. ····· .. t,600 ~.11•1 . ............ t.6Cil) tH,~'Q 
• · 0 •• . . . . ~· lllO,IOIJ ..... . ····· 17.000 160.600 ..... . ·· -·· ~7.(111) 1.147,Wl 
I I l l.IU,NO IM~.'-10 u.2u ... , I •ui.~JQ ~.500 •U->.1.197 1'/9!1,710 W$,6/lll I&,D,2C7 
---~ -
, __ 
SUMMARY OF STATE APPROPRIATIONS A!'\D LEGISI.ATIVE ASKI!~;GS 
(A Comparallve Stud)") 
Tho following table shows the pormanent atato appropriations rnaol~ by tho Thlrty·Rixth Go•ncrol Assembly lor Sup· 
port and ~=Ktonolon; the state opproprlalklno made by tbe Thlrty-nlntla Guneral As•••mbly for ruch year of the blnnn!al pe-
riod that wlll end Juno 30, 1923, for Support, Extension and Speclala: the recommendallon• that will be miUitl by tho 
Iowa State Board or Education to tha Fnrtlech General Assembly for Support, Extcno!on llDd Sp•clllll for each rear of 
the biennium that will begin July 1. 19!3, 'lor each of tbe state coJu,•atlonal Institutions: and a rompartaon of tho I"IIB· 
laUve aoldnca wltb the apprQprtatlone that were J!:T&nted by tbn Tblrt:r·nlntb General Asaembly, 
IIAMI OF I!CB'TITUTION 
-t!==.·. -- Ooloto Ooloto'-IM-. _ ._ ... Dool 
I 
- -~- ------------ ----- --_._,.,.._,, 
l>OilG.A.) ~~117· r..cw.a; .. - ~~ o .... ·---o.a.. ---- -~:.-. EalomiaL u.-. Ll~ -::.·;:;: in •. llal.io..,.. np . ..UC. ap.II&IU::M ad(!AL. 
1811>1"'1 
.tua.- aad , ..... 
811-' ~1 .. ~<l i!upovrl d\OM&I....t ~ ..... ~. -.o~ ... t S...l&lo e._. UIIJr\nalalld -~~.f4 t~V.Uki..la&Uol ol.llertDJ.of Jl'lfWio..,.. pobl;,.,. pcblil'M• 
YklfW'ftrk ..Wwi.'C'k I -- M~ 
• 171,000 • 47,000 ll,l11.1t1 ' >8.0011 1121.0)) II <16,t47 IU,Itll ~.000 $317.f>lll I &,,11)) lliJ,OCO eoo • ..-o :1&1.101) I ..... 001 2SS.1£11 tlO,OOO J -lii_IOO 117,101) :00,000 '"·"'" o,rl(l) IOO,M') 26S.DI 11,7111 -...em 10,000 US,tol «1/'li) 10.000 4':'.000 12,000 IO,Goll 
U.lltlll ... aoo 10,100 U.IIOO l,to:l . " ' !Dit,cn> 
ll2,@ II.COJ 1>11,1100 .. v,eoo . • is,(oo , (I>J :U ,OOII 
ll ..... u-1 AM.ao J a,Mi."' P<l,J<lO ~too u.su.ur f<C,5;'1) j ~.((lll WU(J) •.101 T 1200.1100 
•Tbe Fortletb Ooeral ASII<'mblr I• a•koo to renew the DPI•ruprlatlao tor Support tllat wu cranted by the Thlrty·D!nth 



















































SUMMARY OF 1:\CO~IES 
The loUowlo& table Ia a comparison of the lommea or tho tnotltotlona that are und~r 1ho oupe"lalon ar tb~ Iowa Slate 
J:Joard or Education !or each year or the l>leonlom that be,;an July J, 1921, and tbe lncomea for "acb year o! tba blenn:um 
tbat will be&ln J uly I, 1923, provided tho r~qurato for approprlatlona o>re granted b)" th~ ~·ortletb General Asaembly, 
l 
...... u, R,-lo !'l'vtal ''""I t.:: ,=:;:~ fot~~hc ·'t:':·l--,...---r---1 
Idol' bicniwD t*oallum at::a.•m I 
C:ll\da.C.A.l,U.t. . t~t. biPn ... 
J.q 1,19:lljJoJ, 1.1"'1 um-tm 
IIAJdB OP IN!TrtTIITION 
SUM~tARY OF ll\CO)IES 
Tu~l• 
I ~~~:, .... 
19'14-lm , ..... --boilol.-1 
The ro!lowlns tuLle 6bowa tho l'ermaMnl Stat• APJ•Tnt•rlutlons; tho appropriations, tmt lndudln! bulld!nca ami land, 
tllat wero crnntcd h~ tho 39th r.enernl Aooombly lor each year of tho biennium that bo~pn July I, 1~21; t.be le&lolatt•e 
aakln~s thnt ·will bu submitted 10 lhfl ·IOih !leuAral As,ombly fnr lh~ •late educatlonnl ln•tltultnno for eo•ch )'•''" or tho 
bh•onh11n lhnt will b~gln July l, 1923; nn•l a comparison o! tho lt•gtslath·o nsklu~t• with the appropriations lhnl. Wl•ro 
gnmtod by tbe SDlb General Assembly, 
~~ lau>dl I T-Mok•,_i._,..i,. · T;.:L:':,.': 
~, ~-· -~.:-~ ==.:t ...:.::."~will Lou...-c.d>llJL. I, IlliZI ......... ~hot.._ t.c\>llol) I . IOU ';!".;,:r I, ltD. 
1 lol11.1>=1 -~= _ .., -- ----· . - - - ·- ----+---
=-~ 
=~:~~ I 
• i)l (((I -•J.JOI.m IJ,III6.~7 ~ ·:: r.:-::o • --:·~: r~ IH,ICIO -t.tM.IOO 7.2:I.D' _ , 
1-aSltlktT..,-hmciio.;p' ' ~.Oil -aft_ II).) A1$3,0CU 4f1 ,IP1 j,$;! (1(10 
C-C..Ihollliod. 41t•_.l "li.U••• 11.1,@ &3 (X() 11.4,(11() 
!\-hooJ fDP lJwo Dnaf ... '4.61» 183,100 11l7, 6(10 tor.,r.oo 
lt,i':J3.11.:1 ~l.:tlt.an I IJ.:ot,711 ;:;ii).i_f;--• - -" 201 tn 
• For the dlotrlbutlon or these amoanta, oco tha ,eneral appropriation bill. 
••includ"" apprnprlatlono and l..,;lslaUvc n•kt~o mark•d •ap<>elnla" In the otb~r tabl.,.. 
• ••nla total Ia obtained as Collowo • 
' .... 100 J "·""-~' »1.0  .......... 
UO,l'I_IO "::~ 
I ". ". lA7, liOO lltii.CJOO ~-.~ 
Annaab (PermaAentl (Thlrt:r•lxtb c .. neral Asoomblrl • • .. •• . , .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ..... $ ns.ooo 












































38 REPORT OF IOWA STAT& BOAitO OF EDUCATION 
SUM:\tAR\' OF I ~CO:\IES 
Durlnc the year IIU·1tU, th• lnolltuttone that are under the auperr1-
elon or the Iowa Statu Board or Educallon will reeeiYe Sllte Approprla. 
tfone u !olio we : 
Support and l lalntena nee .......................... U.206,i97 
Extens ion. Elrperlment Slallono, and OthPr Kinde or 
lnduelrlal and Public Senlce Work.. . .. . ...... . . 191,750 
SJ)eelal Purpoe~............................. . . . . 326,500 
Total State Appropriation, not Including Build· 
lngo and Land .. ... , ....... ... ............. $5,224,747 
Bulldlnc' and Land.......... .. .... . .. • • .. .. .. . 176,000 
Total for all purpooeo.. .. .. • • .............. $5,1100,747 
Tbe Stile Board or Edueallon hu recommended to the Fortieth Gen· 
era! Asaembly tbn Collowln< lncreu{'(! appropriations tor each year or the 
biennial period that will bPJ~In July 1, 1923: 
Support and Maintenance ... .. . 0 0 . 00 0 0 0 . 0 0 .. • • 0 • J 
lllxtonaloo, Experiment Stat!ooe, and Oth•r Klnda or 
Industrial and Public Sen!re Work . 0, o o. o •• . 0 0 0. 




Total lncNaae .... , .... 00 00 .... 00 ..... .. 00• t78,600 
Bulld!nca and Lane! (to be roportecl later) o 
Toll! State Appropriation, not !nrludlnc BulldiDI!I and Land, 
I! the requeoll are aranted o .... o . .. .... o .. o ......... 0 • • 0 , 0 • ,1,101.247 
Deduct Perman~nt ApprOJ•r!at!ono made by the Th!rtyoalxtb 
Genera! .Auembly.......... .. .. o .. . oo . .. 0 .. o .. 00 .. ...... 1.881,100 
Bulld!nce and Land oo .. .. .. • .. • . • .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • 00 00 ... 
Not amount In gonoral aptlroprlatlon billa ................. 14.211.M7 
• 
------
SIJN'Qrt FUIII'I .••· .. 
a.p.ir aod Coat,.tJl ... .. .. .. . . . .• 
OaliUt Fuod ..... ..... .. . " 
Total Support 
J'l'iuou&PIInDl~. t• • · • 
lmprt"VICIIM'Jltl • ........ 
b~·:·: ·:: .. ::. : ·· .. 
s ... n Buildm& • 
ToW~ 
'ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS. 
"ANNUALLY FOR EACH YEAR 
OF THE BIENNIUM. 
I 
SU.u APIII'OJ'ftl.t.ams ft,r ur.r::Mi""..l i Leoool•Un,....... 40\h G. A. ffToc.!.rt.ak' 
appn~fnr 
•.\nnuaU.r for · AZIIIUI~.md!N'tl-l"t(''Oft- eatb ,_.-()( \h.r 
•ArusuJa _h,_ .... he I .....Jodj);.\=- bittulima1Jaat {l'ft1D&llf'rl\l IU..narwn llwt ..... ,.fUI w1D~n 
,~ .. o.A.I ·-Jal& ';!""' I tn.....lt I ··-- Julyl,ltn (39\b • ) - - . 
~~PI'ORT 
1.~ VI<JJ 6.000 UOO • • . &.000 
JW."OO ' "~.oon IIIO.tM f<O.IliiO ~-.. •• .. .. • l.;().M 
__ _;_'"'--- • • • .. 100 • • •. • • .. • . . • . •• 100 
.-uoo "J.~.oo ,,.,too I m.~ . ..... ...... ~-s.1oo 








Tbe appropriations designated as "Annuals" continue from year to year, and require 
no rurtber aNion on the 1•art or lbe General Assembly. 
Thet!e appropriations, whlcb were granted by the Thirty-ninth General Assembly ror 
each year or the biennium which began July 1. 1921, wlll expire on June 30, 1923. 
'!'be legislature 1s aaked to Tenew all or them. (See column to the right mark,ed 
'"Rengwalfl.'') 
•••SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. The approprlnllona marked "Spedula" nre granted for tertaln definite and epeolllc 
purposea. l"mporary In character, and are ror the bl(-onlnm only. Twlec the 
amount of each "special" abowu in this exhibit was t>rovided by tho Tblrtr·nlnlb 
Genernl As•embiy fnr tb~ blonnlum which began July 1, 1921, nod Pnds July 1. 
1923. This report tMrefore show• one-half of such biennial llpproprinllons. 
••••This t.otn.l Ia tb.e sum or tb~ np('lrtl(lrlatlons which "n.._re made br the TWrry-~fxtb Genr,ral ASfl.,mbly tmd thP Thirty.. 
ninth G~neral Assembly. re•p~nUvely. Add the "annual" and lhl! .1\IIPrOjlrlnlion markt'<l "annually tor each year 
ol tbe biennium.· 
tEach asking In this column marked "ren•wal•" is tor the• •amo IJ.DlOUot llS thnt BJll>rOprlated oy the Tlth·ty·ninth Guo· 
eml A&&t'mbly (See column to the lett dfltlllgnn.ted •·a.nnuu11y [or Paeb Y£':\r ol' the blt•nnlum t hni bUKttn July 1. 
1921.") 
ttThoso totals nre lbe sum of the approprlalloos marked "nnnunb" and the h•gj•lntlve a•klug• which nrc d••lgnated as 
.. renewals'' and ·•tocrentoes.'' 
tttThe Iowa State Board or Education will Mil lbe Fortieth Gen~ml A~•••mbly for twlel! tile umount or ucb "special'' 
ebown In this column As n rnle. on""bnlf or et\ch "sveclnl" io rnRde avnlh•ble ror toaeb year ol thu blt•nntum. 
SUMMARY OF INCOMES OF THE IOWA COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND 
The [ollowln~t aum01ary shows the nmount or money tbal I• available tor the u•o of the Iowa Colle~" r .. r thfl Blind 
during tha year 1922·19~3; the requests for upproprlallon• that wtU be enbmith'd by the Iowa lltat" Board of Education to 
the Fortieth Goncrnl Assembly; and the nmuu:nt that will bo o\'alla~le Cor each year or the bl~nniunJ wblcll will begin 
1uly l, 1923, provldt!d the requests aro approved by the legislature. 
Bt.~A~iQN 
I I .......,lb&!.,UhoiOibaoitWtoU..IOthO, A. I Tolall..,...., ---i rm.um ltco<wa~o I 1..,,_ I To<al toll-m e 
.: :' I ~ ............ .. llpioiialo(...__,, . , 13UOO IIQ.~ 1 ................ 1~'·""  1!11100 U),&r..t1 . •• .••. ••. H> • • ·······~· · • · .• ,. 9.5110 "·~ 



































STATE ,\PPROPRIATlOXS FOR THE IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
For the year 11%:1-JIU and for eech year or the bl~nntum that wltl becln July 1, lt%3; and the 
REQUESTS THAT WILL 1m SUHMITTED BY THE IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 








T-' A.u•aiAok~hlth.,. ~ · tbfo 'Stat• 





............. .... ................... 
TMol r. a.-t .. 
=·=:~c.-· ..... .._. .......... . 
'l'olola.-lo 
•ANNUALLY FOR EACH Y !AR 
OF THE BIENNIUM. 
ti""'O.A 
.1 -~J2·= 1 m:.~~ 
I UD, MIO I IID.IUJ I 
•OO£PEICIAJ.I 11'·--., ... -~.t.._Jot,t,lt:ll 




Ill. OW .. 
!1 ... 
w.ooo 
Thoae appropriations, which were ll'&nled by the Thtrty·ofoth General Aasembly for 
each year or the biennium 'Wbtch be«au July 1, 1921, will expire on June 30, 19!3. 
The les!JIIature Ia aaked to renew all or them. (See column to the rlsht marked 
"R8D&Wal8.'~) 
••aPECIAL A PPROPRIATI ONa. Tbe approprlaUona marked •!;perlalo" are Jl1'Dled for certain d~ftnlte and I!H'Cifle 
pnrpooes. tempor&r)' 111 ebaraeter, and are ror the bl~nnlum o1111. Twice tho 
amount or each ''ol>"Cial'' ohown t11 thl1 exhibit was proTided by tbn Tblrty·nlnth 
General AaembiT tor the biennium ,.bleb ~pn July 1, liZ!. and uude Jul1 l. 
JV%3. Tbla r eport therofo .... ObOWI one-balf Of IUeh biennial approprlal!ODI. 
~•h aaklltg Ill thle column mark•·d •rene-lo" Is for the aomo amount u that appropriated by the Tltlrtr..,lotb General 
As..,mblr. (S..e column "' the !ell dealgtla.ted "annulllly for oacb J••ar of the biennium that began July 1, 19!1."1 
SUMMt\HY OF !!'\COMES OF THE lOW•\ SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
The !ollowlng summary oh<>wo the amount or money thalia avallablu lor the use of the Iowa School lor thA Dear dur· 
Inc the year 1922·1923; the re•1ueall! Cor appruprlatlons that will b<• auhmlttt·d by the Iowa State BoRrd of Education to tbe 
40th Gtu•ral -'•••mbly; and the amount !bat will be avalleb'o for •·aoh year of tho bl~nnlum wblcb will ~estn July 1. 
19!3, provldP.d the request. are appro,·ed b1 the testalature. 
........... ooi!lbo- "ToW -·-'"'"- I ·~ ..... -a..A. -ICI-It:t - ~ Tool! 
'':::~I·· --~~-101 . ·~..., 
IISO.VO '110,.100 ........ 17,GlXl 17.00t 
mum IIJ!.aoo 115.1<0 1117,1(1) IIJ>, II!O 
•To lltld the total Cor ".!luppotl'' add the Income for 1922-19%3. ,.·bleb Ia $132,500, and the ltlcN!Uecl aaklns. wblrb Ia $18,000. 
SCII'~>-S.., ln~rta In back or lhla volumo for data pt>rlalnlnlt to lunda f<>r I be ,.,,at<~ Unl•eralty of Iowa, the Iowa lltata Col· 















































II ltBI'Oit1· OF IOWA STAT!; WJ.\Rll 0~' ~:Dt.:CATI0:-1 
J::NDOW.M.;NT FUND IOWA ST.\TF: COLLEGE OF AOR!CULTURE 
AXD ~IECli.\SIC ARTS 
Tbe perne>nont Endowm•nt ·Fund of lbo Iowa State College ot ACTI-
t ultur~ nod Mechnnl~ .~rls. a& reported bt the doac or tbe prececllnc 
bl•.nnlal period stood u follo..-s 
Loan• In Cor('• Jun• :10, U%0 • • 
Caah lu tan~ of tit;lte Tru.r:urer J'ua~ 10. U J 
1'vta1 huut Junft JO. 11!:41.. . . , 
J tUtlliJI lhfo llfNtllt bh•IUIIuru thiJi funti " Ut. lt1 rMt• I 
.\taklur lh,. ltltAl funtl Jun~ '''• 1::i!!., 





'rhn tor••roln£ lncrtnso or Uw funcl \\lUI n•ct·h·•·d l.ly the Trrnaure.r or 
Htul41 trnm thf't trmumr(•r or the C'\lllflJt't~. nucl cmuiiHh•tl ot rN'Pfpts from 
mtnur luch!t·ntnl ,ourct,.. 
flurlnl! tho bl•nnlal !·•·nod ••ndlng Jun•• 30, 19~2. th~ nunement ur lhlo 
fund baa been lla follows: 
l.oon• ln fPtl"e June 20, tl%11 ..... 
J..oane ma•llll • • • • •• 
.._ .. pe&l4 ....... 
1Jt1.•o0oo U'l.t.Sooo 
• II l,VSO.OO 
!At;ne lncrrut'd durlac tM bl~anlum 
JoLal loane lo forte June 10, 112 .. 




Total rncSo"'ltM';n fuu4 Jynt 10 1t1:J "'l.t015J 
l.oana Mmountlng to ~100.90<1.!"} • >!To reno" eel In ad•lltlnn to Item or 
loan.s anadf'" ... 
Tht tulal Juana on Jun~ 30. 19!!:!, Wf!rf! $6&3,9HH,H0, ne,·urt'd. oo approxl· 
n>ato•ly 13,GRU nrr.., or lnwa !nrm lnntl. t11o loou• nv•raglns pracUcally 
$60.70 Jlt'r ac·ru. 
Tho tollowlna vrlnclpal. nnrl li•rv~-~rnl lnlcrl'..8l r~o~ym•\nta wera due Jnnu· 
ar)' 1. 1922, ancl nre unpnl~ nt date ot .lno•o 3tl, 1(1%2 l..oan No. 1103 tor 
$5.GOO.M, •e•·urNI nn 135.61 onee In Ko••uth <OIIIlt)', lntMest Is pnld to 
Jauuarr I, 1~2Z. 
1~1:E.ktdfl' C:'IP\IP 
IAMnB No I Ul lUi UH.OO, hou:ath Connl\ 
J..oaa No 111 JH 40, llel:nr.a.r. C"oant) 
J~n No. l Ul 113 Jt, llonollft County 
Loau No. Ill! 2H !6, Orund)' COunt) 
The abo• ar~ thM only past due llema " conn rtlon wllb tbe Endo• 
mrnt •'und. Tbe total principal or th" roroxolna d l!nquenta amounts 
to UH,20H.OO, and ,. """urod b)' o2S .,, •• or !own rartn land, theat'l loallll 
av•·ra~lna appm3hnatf'l7 $57.iiO per arro. 
HBPORT OF IOWA STATE DOt\ lUI oF EUUCATJOS 
PER DIE)!, liHLEACE AND li:XPE~SES OF MEllDERS 
For tile members or the Stnto Dollrd or J:.tucatlon from July 1, 1820, 
tn June 30. IV~!. lnclaal•e. Paid from appmprlatlona unil••r Chapter 5-D, 
Sec:tl~n• :cs~-1. 76g!·m, :,upplem nt to lhe Code. ltiS, aad Chapter StO, 




11 I :.I 00 • 191.!1 • '·'" 21 ~'r~t~·.~::::·::·.::·. 
Ob.M. lt. Brt11l0a, u , • • ••• , •• • • • • • • • • " • 
P. K.IJ.,I ..... ol< ,., .. , ............. , .. , 
B.l'.lldo""'._ ........... . 
W.C !4-r .•.. , . .. 
AIIM II. l.a-wtbl• . , . .. , • . . . . . • •• • 
f"wlme lewtUilll Dn'Ll . • • . . • • •• cau.u,,._ .................. .. 
Paulll.~ ••.. ····-
1116 M ·::=1 ~·~ '·ht~ 
no r•t w:s n t.Ut n 
UO 1_, 708.fiJ l,U& M 
JSQ 00 ti!UO let to 
IIUI!il 124 lo9 ~ M ., no ,.,.u m a2 
tiD CIO 1"7.47 ol517 Cl 
oro Gil -.a. :as .... IS 
UOC(l ZM49 10t•t 
1'\,400 00 IUM :10 lll.tn to 
~'1!\'A.-;CE COli!MITTEE, SALARIER MILEAGE AND EXPEXSES 
For lilt omee o! the Finance ('ummltt e or tbo State Board o! Educa· 
tloo, from July 1, 1,%0, to June 30, 15.~. lnclu he. l'al4 Irvm approprla· 
tluns under \:bapter S·B, Sc~Uon• ~GS%·1. !CSZ m, Cod• Suppl•m<·nt 1913. 
and chapter 340. Socllon 14, A• I• or thn Thlrty•nlnth General A••Nnbl}', 
Tn ..... 
Ill- I ~· 
~·:=~:st=r:·:::~w•:·:· 
w. H. o.m.tll • ..,.,..,, ~ 13,000 rcr aa•• 
I 
'·"" 00 
U,641.111 I 0,141 II 
1.1100  2.130.13 IO,OJO n 
l,JOO.\IU UIO.SI ..... ., 
To!Ale ... 16, !21.15 1!$.:12115 
~~!PLOYES' S \LAHH;:s Al.:l> EXPE.'ISE!i 
~"or the omee or the State ~tale lloanl of Education, from July I, 10!0, 
to Juno 10. U%:. Paid from appropriation under Ch~plcr 6·R :-ectlon1 
!CSZ.l, 2&SZ.m, Code Sopploml'Dt 191!, nod Chapter 140, Section 14. Acta 
of th<~ Tl>lrty·nlntb General Auombly 
Tnn&.t 
L•- A-







la\.10 IIJ,Qt .tit 
16 REPORT 0.' IOWA ST,\n: 110.\llll 0~' l!lDUCATION 
COMPUt..qORY EDUCATION 0.' UEAF AND BLIND CHILDREN 
For State Board of Educutlon, from July 1. 1920. to June SO, 1922, ln· 
elualn. Paid !rorn appropriation undrr Chapter 120, Scctlona 4 and 5, 
Acta of the Tblrty..,IKbth O~neral i\taembly. 
_, 1=1--------------------;-----; 
1 1,011.11 1 l l ..... j ........ 
PRISTI:-:G BY STATE 
Aa rurnlabed by state l'rlntln& Board. lncludln~t aomft c:bar~tes for paper 
and blndlnc from July I, ltzO, to June 30, 19%%. 
d,OIIO 





SUPPLIES DRAWN FROM SUPPLY DEPARTME!Io'T 
For tbe State Hoard of Edutatlon, from July 1, 1t!O, to June 30, ltll, 
lnc:Juh·e Paid from appropriation onder Code s.c:tlon No. 115. 
Paper .••• , ..••••• 
Sundrlee • .oap. •tc , • 
Peartla, Pftlll. ett! 
Boob ' ' •• Put•. lak. •tt:. • .•• . . . 















IH.I'OliT rw IOWA !!TAn; IIO \RIJ Ot' EOt:CATION 17 
FUit:-IITI'JlJo: ASD STORES 
For Alate Hoard of t!ducallon , !rom Julr 1, 1920, to June 30. 1922, In· 
clualve. l'a'd from aprroprlatlon• r•ode :;cctkln lgo, and Chapt~r &-8, 




OoL II -. 




TEI.EPIIONES, TOI LR ASO TEIJWIIAMS' 
Tbe Stat~ Hoard of Education, from July I, 1920, In June 30, 1921, ID• 
CIURITe. Paid UDcl~r ~ode llcCliOD 161, 
Northwesttrn nell 'l'oltr•bOUfl ,., mr.any-
Rental two (,"•~ 111 U3.UO rr annum • . 
t:H ::~~~~ ,~~~ ·~~~.~~·~.·~ti.:~~'J~~,.:~.t'u,r,'::z:. 
Wl!'lt•rn 1'r•IOD Telto~UJ•h Cnln5Uut)' 
T•lur•rn• trnm Jul~ I, U2D, to Junr ao, ltU 
Po•t~t';'..~:;;:.!~~o~'~!,.;:_t921, to Jurte SO, 191:: 
'l'fl•l'ramll trc,ln .Jul)' I, 1!1111, tu Juutt an, IP:!% 
Tot• I , . 







. • . I 101.11 
P'or tbe State Board of Education, from July l, ltZO, lo June 10, ltll, 
lnc:lualn. Paid from appropriation• und~r Chapter au. Section 11. 
Acta or lhe Tblrty nhllb !lenPral Auembly, 




Doo.at _...._ ...... 0. 
~====s: ..... 
18 Rf:PORT 01' IOWA RT.\ n; UO \RD OF EDUCATION 
Rf:CAPITloi,ATION 
)IF.:\Inlf'-IIJ Of TJII 81 \ll UOAIIU ut tr•t·\.'\110:"(- J•t·R Dlf.\1 A:'iiD EXPF..,.8f:8 
Pur diem o 0 o 0 o 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. o. o o o .$ 6,400 00 
Ex pens., .. 00 • 0 0 0 .. 0 • ~ ,266.26 




00 oo UI,600.00 
oo. 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 1%.132.22 
State Ac<•nt oof\.r d~~f ~~dobli~d .:: o: 
0 0 0 0 %.031.%5 $35o7S3.47 
f&4l r.J..J!CO l:l.PE.."e&r....-. 
Flnaneo Committee membora . o •• 
Employee 00 .. oo .. ooooooooooo 00 • 
o$ 6.7%1.35 
291.80 
State Acent- For deaf and blind •• , 1,808.39 ' 8.821.54 
r&I!\"TI~ • RUDI!II'Q .\"':P PAft .. 'k 
Printing an•l atoek 00 00 , 0 00. S %.623.16 
Dlndlnl!: 29.00 $ %.652.11 
UUHI: MI'PIU'Jit A"'U I"'UKTAU& 
Drawn from supply depnrlrut•nt , . 00 00 00 00 0 $ 
l'oltaxe 000000 . .. .. .. .. oooooooo 
153.0~ 
873.21 
Furniture and atorea . . 122.28 $ 1.348.53 
'U.I.l:.I'UO:'\t~, TtiY.C.oll'\)18 J\~H Hl~:"CUIY UP&X8f' ... 'J 
Telephone• 0. , 0 00 o 00 00 0 
Telophnn•• rentals •• o 0 
Telegrnma 00 .. .. 00 • oo 
Expre•a nnd drnyngo .. 
See ernployns' account 






State University of Iowa 
Iowa City 
Biennial Report 
Period Endin~ June 30, 19ll 
REI'OllT o~· IOWA STAn: BOARD o~· EDUCATION 51 
REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR, STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 
H C. DOReA!:, REGISTRAR 
Thv atttndanre duriDJI eath year of the bleADium waa aa lollowa: 
.A'n'F .. SnA~t·l: uzo .. Jt:l 
""""'--od-.llooo-
Tgt.J, · · ····· · •• · •• 
n.~n::~~~:''.~. .. .. . . . .. .. . ... 
~··~jJ£\t;:;;:::::\:;\::;~::i.;~:;~:;~: 







,...~;:..~ .. . =r.:. .. . 
t""'7r',. .. . . a...-...-.... . ---
~---­,.,... 
........ " ...... "- . 
·-
us Ill .. •• 
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DMIId._._._.. ...... . 
Tac.l . •••••• • ••• 
,.~,:.~ .. 
--······ ..... _. 
T...a .. • 
,..~., ... ..,... __ 
r..!r;.; ...... : .. :· 
~.:: .. ·. 
::--:";' ,·· • 0 • • 
o.d\act. ... \ed.,. u.. .... 
T..., ...... . 
Sdloolo(W,.._ 
J!oc,.lot ot..U..IO IMioc ...... d"""" .-,l!oj~W~Dbor IG J .... 
JUrplar .-.uta\~ ..-o duri.acltJ#IDr ....._ •adrai6•rlr 
Spo<ul . .-. .. IMoac - uolul,.b> 1o .,...,... -
f!«ial :=.:-cai!"~'"':ati.J"IT i. P,..:.iial .i..io d 
~ ........ ··········· . T..., ... 
"W&L~DM ~ lt20-
0nldual •. , •. ,, ,, ,, . , ,, ,, • 
~~ .:·::.··:.·:.:::: :· 
~~:::::·: .. :·· .. : .. ::. 
EC::·:·:::::::::·:::.:·· 
~ ...... 
"'-<od. • w..-o .......... . 
s .... . 
lloduo<.----T..., .. • 
~--~.;;-·.w.. .. -.-..;.. ...... 




I ··-·· .. ,. • ao • ... 17 
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• 1()8 • ao 
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t~uoeatlonal 8UPfl'OJt f•'und .. • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • •••••• I 
[it,~~r';r~t. • ~~d .. ~.~:~:· • :::.:: ~:::: • •: : •;::: •::::: •::::: •::: 
Unl\·•ralty 1:xten1lon . • • • • • •• •• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • .•• 
Nor•q• Tr AiniUI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
Chll•i \\'rlt•r~ • , • . •• • ••• , , •• , . , • ••. •• • •• • •• 
Nurtt('JII lltnu., • ••• • • • ••••••• • • •••• ••• • ••••• •••• • •• • 
Arn1ory • • • • •• • • ••. .. . • •... • • • • • • ,,, · • ·• ••·. · • • ••• • • • . 
J.;qultHnent Nt·w HulltUnc ••• • • • •• , • • • •••• , ••••••• ••• •• • • • 
l'rp•htK and Rldo\\-'Alks • • • • • • • . • • • • •• • . . • • • • • • • • • ••• •• •. • 
SPt'clat lAnd • , • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • •• • •••••• ••••• • 
Jlonatrool I.nu'l • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... • •• • • • , • • • • • ••••• 
~~rn'fnt!~;;~l.~un·i. . ·" • ·: 0 ; • • • • • •• • . ....... . 
O(ft'orTI lrltPrt"llt ••• •• • • •• o. • ••• o •••o• ••• ••o • •• • o••• • •• 
DlUon In ton 1 • • • • o • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •• o •••• o. o. o • •• • o. o •• 
Brr-n Jnu•r• t • • • • • o. . o.. o ... 
Lowdton rntrrnat • 
Jl'!f!I!Ufl J•rtu o. •. • o • •. • ~ o o. o 























p;ote: Th" following table abowa lbe cbapltr. thA aeoctlon, and lllt 
numb~r or the General Auembly that made tbe appropriation, th• IIA!IDI 
und the amount <>f earh. Tbeso amount• arn rrlt•rre<l to In the varlou 
parta M the report of the SecrNury When~ver th11 phrase "Frort Stott 
.<\pproprtutlono" Ia uoed by him, the amount ~tlnon In that part of t~e 
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a•a~:a~aa~;a s sszsa~ai = 
§~§aia&~i~;; ~ g§§f Bl ~ 




8 ~r. 1!11 £ 
u~;;: §R 1 
16 
H!>I'Oit1' OF IU\\'.\ ~l'I'AT~; IIUAH II OF ~;DUCAT ION 
1-'r<; n Stato .\lJproprtathllll • 
F"'rom J•rodueU\'(' J•"1JndJIJ 
racomo front h·rrnaueut LaJuJ Fund 
Tultlont- All COUKH 
From .lU!C,·II.ArJr•OIS. SoUrt .... 
.. :ducatlon.l Huflport 
Hrpalr and t:Ontlnl('etU 




Armory • • ••.•••••• •••••• 
F.qulppm. ~•w DulldJa ••••• , ...... • • • 
PaTtnc and Stde.walkl , • • • • • • • •••••••••• 
SPf'C1.al J..aod ............................ . 
[)on.ated .Land ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AtbJeUc. • , •••• ••• •• , •• , •••••., •••••• •• 
faoome ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1-'"rom s J)('daJ Fumb. 
llark Jtaaat-.)" aftmorl:il lntt•r«t Funtl •••. 
\\-aJ~hlr:~~Y c:\~~o~hit~:!':~i. • •::: ~: :: :: :: 
Joho P. Dillon lkbo1uablp ................... . 
\\'rn J. Bryan: Prtae •••••••••••• , . ,, •• , •••• , •• 
.... 0 Lowden Prln .•••••••••••••••••• , • 
\\w•rranta PAn~Jicd o 
MdUC'-'!Uona1 RUJIJMJtt 1:-'uud, g:n::: ~', ·)tf~~~~:~~·:~~ 0 l:h· · 
Coll•ae vf lh·•lh·lr•"•. 
eollu.tt ot ~~~llf! Ar-t", , 
Oradu•ttt Collt•Ka. o o • o,,,, 
:\dmlolatraUuu o • , o 
Llbr&l')' .. .. .. ... • • •• 
Eplde-mluloau· .[.ahot•turr. 
t:hlhl Wto1f&uo. • o •• o 
f·:quiPJ•U•a sow llulldhur. 
tncomo o 
lo'uml ,, 
'l'ntal luNI11~'- frrnn ill tunda (M dl r•utiJOHtlo 
ltlO•:.lt o • , • , o, , , o , , o 
Total t.al•h~ ID •JI fund&, Juue- ft••, JUt 
tl:\,'l!l>7tiTI JU ~. llttO·IOU 
Edunllobal Suppor& Jfuhd 
Rf'J)8ir antS ConfJn&"C"nl J."'ud 
Equipment and 8upp)IM • o 
Ltbraey . . • • . , 0 •• 
UIU\"1'1"11l7 &.l.ltntlon • 
};=1.g..:t;!:t:nlolo8~. 
Cbll4 W alfaro . • ••• 
BuUd1q •... 
N\U",_ Home-
ArmoJT .... ••• • • • • • 
EquiP~M.nt New DuUcUn• •. 
PaYin• and Sldewalka .• , 
8~1 LllDd •• 



















































•Tbe amount that follow• tbeo ~hraM: ''From StAlt> Approprlatlo~ ll 
aho fuund In th~ t•b o •oUtftod JO rom St:u• Auproprtatlon• .. on r.,.. · 
tllu•tratton: Thl• pa.rtJt"Uiar llt"m ~ntltlt11: .... t-oto Sl.At~t Appropr at ni 
!¥!~:i•J:co~!i:!!:~. b. f und In th~ tAble at the bottom of the column mark .. 
S'I'ATtl UNI\'f:HSITY-HJ::CII~:1'AIIY'S REPORT 
Tt~tal t'.SPt-n41lurH U:tO•lUl 
Total bal•nN ruh on hand J Jilt> ll l ... 1 
n:>l:CATIO:SAL I<UPPQIIT PU:>'D 
Bala.DCP c-uh Oh hand July I, 1120 
From State Apptopri.&Uotn 
From Taltloa• o 
C'ollter of Ubrtal \rta 
Cone,-e or A ppllhl tlct~nce 
C"ollf'Ce of lAW o ••• 
Col:u• of 3-ltd.lcla•~ 
Celie••, of D••ur.u-,.o • 
Colltae of l"harmu7 o 
Otadu•tP \'olle-.1'•- . o •• , o ~. 
Coltto.l'e- of t:ducatlon. 
M<UIC ••••••••• 
Frum mlsot112neoua ltO\JfC'•• 
DiplomA Fw~•. . . , , . . 
lnMrnt (ln Dally Dalancu 
Jlt'Mnat1tnt It un.S lnt('rtat 
Dtntlll l":Untl" lttt•elpt•.. • . o •• 
Ophth. aod Utoloc)· Jt~rructlt>u .Ac."euunt 
Laboratnry Hrf'hknte•·. • 
t;na1oeeu Small l"o)OJ ... und 
Oraltuate t'•lll(''tl Puh, l•'und , •• , ... , 
HulldhJI" at•d firouwt• 11\'pt, lUAh·rJml 8uld 
l'fMt•~ ,.-\r~DIIht-Cr~ciH, • , , • o o,, • o,, 
OtPflttrrumt llnlf'rla ,MI"•IIML l'r., • , ~ o.,, 
Collea~ ut' J'harniRC'f ,., , , o o o., ••••• o ••• 
Pt•IJOrlOll'llt of l'•)r.hlatry .. o o .w. o. o, ••• 
Mhw.·ellanrOUI l'fo'h th r•IPh., •• o,, o., , • , , , o 
N•I&J)' Utotunda , o,., ..• o o • o o .. o o.,. 
Frorn SaUunal Wtt•h1nlf Atuhlru• t o , • 
Jf'r-on1 ll'lorlda Trlt)---...oUIII,,. 
•"'ronl OUJHtl\t Schuluuhlp 
'fi"Nm U~ 8. oonnnurnt: 
l'ollr.-~ ot t:ducatlon. Smith lluv;br• Ace:t. 
lnterdtportm.,ota.l Soe1al IIY.Oenr• Uuard. 
JnttJrd•P*rtn" ntal godal Hych D(l UOIU'd 
P'r<.Lin aa nc•llc-d wa rranta . 
F'Auc-atl na1 Rus.•port Fund 
Coli &a of JJf'CIIclne 
.AI!Im nlatratlon •• 
coura-e or •:.Jucatlon. 0 •• 
Co1T+at or Ftn• Aru •• o •• 
Colltao of A ppllft't Sd~btCI. 
Oraduate CC!II~ 
Tnft.lfer fntm 
CoUeop of Educ:atloa 
Cotl~e of J1A• Ana 
Oraduate .•.• 
8ummu S..Uion. 
Sdl.oo) or COmmen• . 


























































7S REPORT O•' IOWA S'rATill BOAIW OF EDUCATION 
LAN t.ranst~NI from 8Ul1PtJFt .F"uhd 1• toUow•. 
Jaeon1e Jo"'u1 1 to eovtr Jub l, 1110. balaortJ oo 
account -
Carrier flail .. .. ••• ,, , ••••• • •• • • • •• · • • ••• .I 16,9&9 01 
Ewrr lloua~ •••••• - •••••••••.•• ••· • • • • ••·• 2,1tif.1!:C 
Law Loan llook .\ccount . • • •• •• •• • •• ____ n_•_2_7 
Tran•ftr lo : 
EptdemJo1oi'Y LaboraCofT • • . I 
Dal~nc. o' erdrawo oa Educational Support 
Jo'"Ucd Juae JO. Jt21 ••••••• 
CoUrae oC LtbtraJ ArC.: 
11211 
Sal&rl.. . .•••• • •• 
•l)rpartnleotal E'&peUH . 
..... 1 Ul.UH7 
ot.ns.u 
CoUtl"• ot F.4~tlon. • 
~llrtca •••••••••••••••• 
IH...-runtntal J.:xpon.-a •••• 
School or Commtfe(lo: 
Salar1N ••.• ••••• , • • .. 
Dtpartnltntal to:xvon•• ••••..•...•••••.••• • 
Colle•o or Avplle.J Sc:ltnCt: 
SaJarlt•t •••••..•••••• , 
D~~rtnJMtal J.;:r.l~·nHI, o 
('ollt&'t of Low: 
Salarlu .•••.•.•. ~ ..••• 
Departm .. otaa Kxl .. "'"· •••••••• 
Co11r•o of MtdlciDO! 
S.larleo ............... , 
Dapartfllf'ntll .Rx~n•N , , 
C(lllf'&e ~t DtnU.try • 
Sa1arlea • • . • • • • • • • , . ~ •••••••••• 
Dtpartrh~~:ntal EJ.Pt-u••· 
Coli~ ot Ph&rmacr: 
8afar1ea .......................... . 





llaluln .................... .. 
~montal &a-........... . 
Ubnry: 
8aluiN,. . ,.,.,., •· """' ""'""' • 






































STAnl USII'Jo:ltSITY s~:Citi.!.'TAR\''6 RF.PORT 
DolldlDK and Orounda Ilti~Htmtnt • 





~::(' Dtai t:SptnRI 
lnterdt-pe.rtr.n«"nt.c &o.c1a lf¥11 nf' Board, F".4. and J.lfod 
lntrrd p:~rtm~ntal 8octal tltKlrn Doar4 IC('M"Ar h 
t-;n~na-.rtsa& Small Toor lf1ond • • • • • 
~r:t:-~w~r•J ~~ ~~o :.~ lktr•~u D At'CO~~' 
tJmual I xpeodltur•• l::!ducall n11t Rur pon Jo"\nut. 
Tot•10[~f:ndltu~ t l:4iucarton•.•. t~uvpon Fun4 
UbiUJ' 
U. II \\ ,-11,._ prnfHaor an I head • 
u Hbln • k, Jlror,....., 
f.."". If • rr. auoel 't prof~r 
Lu ~ lf t'avana1h. JUIIJ t•nt curti.Dr 
Lora fo!. Jlolcer\.lwn tcr11dU:4UI auial.Olb'" 
t;.JJU~ t: tlol r, 'ul•f rtrnduAh: aul.-tllut 
J:uth A l•avl•, uru1•ra• Ju:u .. ..,..J•t.•u•t 
1Mb' I :-;au rtb. t.iud .. r•r• unte A.Dlftaut 
I.Jolllo l)u.Jaaar, uud r.-ra!lualt- aulatJt.nt 
C" therlor )loorr, ~.Jn·H'tiC"f•du~t• Ul!llt.ml 
)l:tri~H lhtlrd, lllld IKI I IO l1Ubtant •• 
JotarJurl JJallo y, unc!~l gradUJUI't n •l11t111t 
t hrlnl~otr)'" 
l·!d\ur1l Jlartow, J•rnCtiilut ,.,,,J hrbol., 
1·: W lloc:kwocJ•I J•rt,ftJII4•r •• 
J N t•enr.•c, ltro(H,.ur. , , 
f..._ C. Jh(fccr•l, ftQOdJttt• (ll"tlh a111' 
II J. Utili, U IUh lull! jlfOft!'l'k•l 
fit•·J,Ji••n l'unurr, tu•11 uctnr 
1". A lln•ul. n lat"u' t•rnf,.l!tur • • • • • 
Kt'llhtlh .\rln tn•n«, urul('rKIItdU••II· n••h1111n1 •• 
J·:.!Ulu r Mdulu•h, undc rcrttdUlllt' lUIIliJtaut • 
N u. '1 A)"lhr, hJ•ttiJC'Ior •• ,. 
Jr\1n t' Ur •wu, Vl'lldU •I•' A11Jtl11lAUt 
John W J lowe, E!'IHiuate. aall•t•nt 
H W. (i~Jbacll, •r"4'1hlo anl•tant 
It I' W'llklll. aradullte llaal tAIII 
H. J .. JollnTitoJa, cnutuu~ Plll•tant 
ltObl rt I I J'Um• r, •n ltJ ItO DUIMtuut 
U. \\', D ttt:TCn, at" dU&h'! aa.hllaDI • • , 
Porrl"tt 1, ••han llt:fll. 1ntl!u•1• • lllaot. 
\ll, <: }.;bff*)l • cndu&IAI DaaJ•tJ:I,nt.. 
Roland \ •ruro,.r, Kra4uat ll.•l•t.aot. 
c & Or ld r. ,;radut~ DNI•ta~at 
iJ::!,~ ~!£rr-n l:~~~~~~:e .:::i!!~t 
F.dwa.rd J..ar.on, trndQ#tf" aalttADt • 
ll IU'J' An non, rrndwtt ••&Satant 
t:n .~...o~~d ~;:::~ .. -=~~~!,. 
~-~· ~~rc~a:n ~::r~~:=~' :=:i:::: 
r.:~b n:::i{~ ~=~~t:: c~u.to.uaa 
Jam. 1-uU. • tatant .CorekHPtr , • 
Jo-ra.och Vaaka, a..S.tant C:UitodJaa 
All B hle.nn~. ucr 11r7 • • ••• 
J e Ml r. lJitant e J:todlaD • ~ ••• 
U. 1• lAnk~ m:l, t:ndutt• au •taDl 
JJ C Jtoccn &rad'ut aut.tanl . 
ItO)" ~ 81antl• d •Nhlut ~w.tocllAn 
TtaoAM Cnrr " f tiD' ou•t11411tn 
11,?1$ JO 
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tiU Rk:PORT OF lll\\'A ~TAn; OOAIUl OF l;,lDUCATION 
Economl~• and P:ucto1o.l)' 
c. 0. nu .. rlw, prot~DOr rtll•l head 
n. \V. Stout', aulaunt rr,)tNJor. 
c. w. C&N-. UlkJ(!l&t" Jltofchor •••• 
C w. \VuJArn, aall'ltMnL vruhoS~or . 
F. E. lla)'nea. aui.JtAnt prorc.uor •• 
.W:. P. Gamt.tr. ln•trucl-»r •• 
N. \V. Gouwt·D•. ln•truetor . 
H 0 u.c.;rarr aq.latant • 
En IIlah 
Hantln c-r&IE". l'ror NOr ant! htA4 
TDoma• A, i'oott. l'rtH'e.or • •• 
f:. fiu::~:&.oc~1·~~J~r~01 
l!. F . I"''JN:"r, aanclatet prufltbOr • 
lrrrl. A, tlhaw, aNOdate prttftd!Or 
F- S. 8 TtlotnJI"oa, aaaudate ftf'Of~JtOr 
J . Jf Scott. aMI•taat proCH*tr 
~·~~":. ::~~a~·:~:~·::or:::Or:- r 
W. S M.aublb)', a.ula-tanr lifOftQOt 
,_t·IU4'1 S. Aurner. aatstilnt .PC"nf,'#Or. 
J-:.tbf't J.., S• rQSOP, ln.•truetor , , , 
t:.ldla ll COol. &JI:tbt:lnl prutC"'IIIor 
0«:~ t~rv~r. 1Mtrlk'1 r . 
tlw.-n4oi)'D )J("(~aln.. h~uuctor 
~1!~~!1 ~~!~,.·~,!~~~~~~, 
Ill raM t UliHpl • ll~tru tor • 
llanraut K. Pobb, lnttruc:tur 
l,u~lla )I Wrtl'hl lr~rruetur 
n~~t~)· ~~~s::~!·,!zt;;~l~~r 
1;arrtc Sranlry. lmnrurtor 
i-:d~ln Ua.•h•·· ID~ttrut.'t(_•r 
J. (.;. lltctiraw, hutruc-tnr . . 
r~~\\'. '~ulZ';~~:,J~~tr~:i~~nt • I 
.llarJ(ar,., .\Hf'rh•n. sn.dUiattt ual11t•nt 
U. \·, )luiHt, Kr•clunttt ILN:l.-UIIII. 
K.lth~rlnt l'alarJ huttrlll'tor 
f~l.'n Hl.rrlson, hullructor . , 
.MJuJnrh c '"'"''· •rc_·r .. tnrr. 
Ge~ololfy 
Oonrat! .. ~. Kay, ptoft ~nr, h•.,tl 111111 i.h~h 
.A t' Trowbrld&t, prof••nor. , . 
A. 0, Thf\R1U, APOdUtt' ltrufeftf'lr 
R. \\" ChAnt!)", •••h•t•nt lltuf IP4•r 
J J Runntor, ..,.al,..tant lltOft!SIIOt , 
\l. \\ .J~. ~,..\et aab\an\ 
.... ·' 
J T~ Lontdalto, •rtdUAff' IUtllt.nt .. 
n.,.- :\, Crouch, l'taduato ualtlllnl 
W~do Olork. aradu.te •••l•tAnt .. 
Xatllda Paul. p-aduate IUNiblant. . • . . 
.Mf1"1111 ,\, Stabahroolll., uaderrraduue AMI•t•llt 
~~r~1 C.Do~1~a~=:~~r.~":,t~n~~·t::&;y •' ·: ·' 
H. E SUn.on UDdflrl'ra4uatt'l a .. latant, ••. , 
~~ ... r~~~~~ !':~::!~, un ... ma~ualt .-s,tent 
GenDaa 
C. B- Wlt.cm, pn:rff'UOr and hM4 
E. H lAuw, aaoctate prot-..or 
•malla Kraua..ur aaabtaat 
a ... phle au4 PlutJc An. 
C. .A. CummJDI profn.or &ad bMd = :;:~e.l:::::~~~ ..... . 
g1~•r:.nt ~~.,r:;Y·s.!!'c·:~U:~r .. : 
P.'.::' c~::~~~-~~!'::actor ..... 
~~ U:!::_ ::::g:. . 
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FIJ1tory of Art 
C. H \\"tiler p.rote.sor and bdd ••• 
Hlttorr . 
\ li Scblt-ealDI .. r , ;profeuur Afld btact 
~. :f lt:~f.mrz~~~: ... or • • • • 
JA\rl.• J•.Jwr u.oclate profAIOr 
Clara )I Dak1, aR'It~tant proteuor 
Bf'Ai• la. J'lf::rce, u.orlal~ • 
Donald Nc)lt.at1'), aaslataDI pror~ 
1 .. W Meyu, ln•tru tot 
J f" f"arlsh, ~urn • • 
J:thel Spaul4tna • .,-.4usu" ... hltanc , ••••• 
~·1:if. ~'"u~;1:i. ~n=;:::!:. -=-~~~~~ · ~ 
l:dna If 8pauldlnc. undei'ITaduatl! a.Mtltlnt 
lAOnf' IJ.areCTOY•r uocSt>ran.dua~ aqLJtant 
l.ou.t.r ~layton. un4t-ruattuau &Mitt.aot 
c •' )I oeU r uradercraduate ual•tafll 
Hotnfo f;conomln 
Ruth ' \\~arUlL protHSOr an4 bead 
.lJary E. Hu~JL Pftllltant prot.-nr 
.Apt!'~ Urady, taatrudor •• 
BerthA Ua)'l. ln .. ructor 
JNn Jtlchmonrl lnPtnl4:COr . . 
P'r"J.11d• 1...1-torr, unlltoraraduat• &NlltA.nt ••• 
Mn lol V.rruu. au .. n4&nt • 
l.aUn and nr..-k: 
H L. cumah, l'tolfiUOr &~nd ftud 
lo". II Poct~tr, prntf•••r 
J .te. Ma1nuaon. •••Jarant l•rorr~-of 
H••len ll t:dd), ln•truct(lr . 
).lalhtmatle. 
. J 
H. L. Ill~'• l•rofuqor and httlld . $ 
n. t•. ltak.-r aNOC!'Iatn IJJ'Gh•••or, 
J. P. ttrllb. ••,.nciRt& IJrotrunr • • 
I'! W. C'hltt~n~on, •••••dAle pror ...... or 
:fa:,;,:11).~n:.:W:~.1~~:.rr;!:~'i~:truo"cnr. 
P'. W. 'Velda, tnatru~tor. . . . . • ••• , 
R. to.: Oleuon, lnltru('tor . 
ltOICOI' Wuoda, luatruetnr. . . • • 
FJo)'d 8. Harper, •raduaht •ui•U or . 
Jlarla)' W. ChaDdler, l'fadualct aul•tanl 
Marprt~r Walllf'r. trraduale ual•t•nt 
0. Jt. Hrown underaraduate u•l•tant 
IUJ1tar1 8~1tnef and Taetlct 
M. C .. Mumma. prot«"tNNr 
Wm De P'. Rabmln•• prorca.ar df'rk 
Jacob Kaler. -.-lataat. • • • •• • 
John A. lAUHDCe. a-1atant • •. • 
0. E. \'an Dona, bend ln•lnactor 
Ban4 lrl~mbent 
Muolc 
P G. Clapp, prvl-r oa4 hu4 
W. E. HA)'a.. ID•trvctor.. • , 
lin.. Ana ltut>-. 1..-.. 
\•ena ... F"raMt, ln•trvetor ••• 
Hoi ... Our!Mo. oocrotar7 • 
Allee IDIJiwD. -tory 
1.&00.00 
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Ph.)'efeat EdUI"Allnn .Mtn 
J-J. G Sehroe.hr, dlrrctor . • • • • • •.••••••• I 
D . ll .,rrnhrW'ttr, ln•tructnr ••• 
F . L \Vht'toll·t, Snttructor..... , •••• • •• • • • • 
R K. f."vrno. Ulll"tant t .. It att••Dtlant • •u· 
1. Sh«"PI.atd. Ute lf'Qard ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
K . lJ Uunlap, aaJatltnt ,. • • • • • •••••• • • •• 
K H . JouH. dlrrc:tor atblfttlCI . • •••• • • • •• 
o. T. JJresnban. coach • ••• • •••••• 
·w a ltf' r H.. Jo'lf'H l"r• tnlnrr •• 
J ~ • • \llhtnorf'. &Q!atant .eoarh ••• , • • • • • • • • 
H Jl;. Hrfc('Jand, IDIUUdOr 
it ~~-~~~~ 1?,:.",~~'c"taf • 
rbyttcal f~ucatlon w·o~n 
~r..rtoo R r,.on tnstructar aod urt. dirwtor. 
ltacM I folltd nmn. lnatructor 
S.Urtam T I1J'Ior, 111ttnactor . 
Anne BmUln. lnarructo" . • ••• 
!Un. IWA )h.rtto Daku, IMtruetor • 
Aon.a Frr74l'r n1atron 
Roth OarnPr, au.lat.ant matron . • (1.,.. Duuon llf'C".tttar7 ••• 
Pb)-aleo 
0 \\' :FCti!'WSrt protnaor aad head • 
I.., f·:. Oot!d. pror~ur • , • , 
J,. P ~Itt. professor , , • , 
f ' \\ llf"Wit It, fi•tiAlAnt pro[t'Unr 
P H. H'l"lml.-k, tntrrucl•lr,.... • •••••••••• 
R. \', zunuateln. hl!lltrUt'tor ••• 
:\larl• ltiltf'r, lnttruf'tor •• • 
.1. r•. ~rtlnht>rlr. lll'rldu..Jtt Qlllllltlwt ••• 
c U ''rofutt. arr~·1u"t"' aPI•Umt , • 
f) 11. Vnn•l)-k:(>, arp,duatf' anlsUlut ••• , •• , 
\lnr<!'ot1la t.tud11num. tcrn•htllt~ " .. 1,.14111 , 
J.~ 11. t•oiJin•. IC'ruduaht ftbliiiAJ•( 
J, n l~nta,.ttr, '"" ' fll il<tr •••• 
l. fl Smith. UlltlerarndURil! n!lllhtiAIIC, , o 
n. 1' .\l•lrkh, unrt•·ratnulutlft t~calatanl , • 
Leu Ol"c•n un•l• rar~tdtanlr aft~IMUIIII , , , • 
"1.\ttlf' 1., l"•'t'llhUC'. un•l..rcrndmth• ''l'lllltnul . 
!. .. t\ f'h•hUn, Utlflo•q.;tiHIUUit' ll•JthltllHt , , 
f'h"' H Uc•rn·, un•h•r.:nuhuth u•aiHIIInt ,, ,,, 
llonAld (.lw "• nHd•·ra.:nuluntn Nltr<lflltaut .,, 
lflorNI!'f" ;' ..Hr", lllldl'r6:'U\dUaln ONtlitll\111 o , , , 
J. J..,. \\'ylndcn. Urtclt•t«f'lutunto aa~oiManl , • , • 
It [J l 1tJt4.'0(·1(, Urul4'fKfAJUAIC! ,U:~Ittanl ., 
f'uhll<' M~ttklng 
•1 t•, :\IAhiP, k•Jhllaul JINI(t .. ltOr 
Uttlf!n !..anon. ln•trut-I(Jr. , • 
f!.a)' 1-~ ffolromt,, ln•tru4.·tor ,. 
R 1-:. W\'llt, aiiSOCi:tfo • 
)ofa.rgarrt R Sh Ml\An, huttruct ,r , 
Hdr.n Bll'tlnt>rl arAd.UAII &9tat.an\ 
.\rm1nda )fowrt, 1radutttt1 aut•tant 
Fnderlek 'v llrowo. ln•t.tuctor 
PoJIU~I Scle.nt't' 
n I". Sba.mbauah. pror~r anl1 Dead 
r.eo~ ·~::d~ ~~!~~i. ·p;otiMOr 
~ L Pollock au •taut r-rort'Nor 
K JL Pottu, Ull!atant prof~ •• 
3 & lJrtq:a.. aubbat profneor . 
Joh.a F- Bly. ln.atru~ter • . • 
Jnob Van D •radUlllf! ag:ill1:anr. 
t:!!:r1'f J,~~:~:~~~~r:nl•tan~ •• 
Romar.ce Lannaau 
8 II Huah. prof....,r and bood. 
C ~ Yoan• a .. oelate prortNOr 
e F \\'"•rd. aaocta h• oror••10r 
C.. E. C.ou.su. aulaunt praf•uor 



































































1-~lth Kf'llfl71 auortatt- profuwor • 
Olive K ~lartln, lnatractor .. •• ~ 
'fade 1\.oruc, lnatrur1or •••• , , ••••• , • , ~ 
l·=nlma 0 Stuhoer. ln•tructor .••••••••• 1 •••• 
YattUDa 8J;uln1~tWlka, lnalrucu.r , , • , 
Luaen!111 Jo'oubf'r&., la.truc tor 
ltden il J~d7. ln•ttuct!.lr ••• 
Hatrt~ lkatn. lll'radu:t.le e.u.lJita.nt 
lnne Hatt-bn .,aduatr a at.-tant 
H.avld 1:. ltQdon. r:ndu•te " ' 1.Jtant •••• 
Warpret )l(jlronc) , •ndw&te ••:l•t•nt 
\'lvlanco )11116, CT&du:a\~ aalat•nt . • 
C'orncUa \\ ldn•y . llftaduate &A JlADt • 
Zoolou 
C. (' Sutttna, ;prortnor and 'head •••• 
0. L. 1ln1.1wr. prvtruor •• 
it •· \\"lckham proti!'UUr .• 
1-""', ,\ Rtromnen anodAl~ J!M fo...or • , • 
II n.. Dill. auluant "rofNliOr and 41nctor . • 
Ua7ton :-.tcmn, aalatant a;rofHtor 
:~aPtn~uM~':!:i£ ~'::!f:!::'Uat.bnt 
\ , \'", ArltOD, Rradu.ate ant.taat 
Calhtrh: )!ullin, llU.htJlnt •• 
Mary J.,..n Fort.M:a. ... ltta.nt •••• 
rtuth E l!!allor aulataot. • ••• 
\'torn I@ Df11aud, vndtl"lt1'&duate aulatant . .. . . .. 
1. llrld•n•ttno1 undtrJ:raduatct IAiatanl ••••• 
Uarey l!, tkhmldt. unoJeorarnd!JOlte ulillant . 
Uury l-1 lAw, und rET~~•Ju:ll ...... cant •••• 
ftoy ,\. Patt rwn. uu•t"r"rlldu.nt• uabtant •• , 
fb~ore f' l.Jyerb, und.:1aradWitt IUIIIIftaot •• , 
Ghtlh:r l.t'tlt', atorckccpe;r . , , • 1, , , , • , • •, 
Utmry Jacob•, Jlllmtnll'lll•h~r ••• . •• , • , •• 01 , , 
1~ U t•lll. und{lrl'rnduAit uaiMI1•ut .• , • • •• , 
t-;lnhse U. ~mlrh, uwlcrJrra•lllltr"" acal•t6nt •• , 
Jt\U:aell 114'n•ll••, ll .. l.ltlUt nuuu•Unl , ••• • , 
U. f ... rohn•ou, aatlMUU!I IUUih•UII1 o ,, •.,, 
.. \Uco t.Utlw, •111•1 r~eractunl_. Dlllll•tnut . , •••• • 
Jtrn••l !-'::. tl~:~wtu. \HIIIi•rcraeluah A tt.t.\nt. ~ 





































ITJ:)IIJkO t"'J'.~ltlTI U~I'J-oo'C•tl."08 or kfl\10AT10111 
l::dl.IC&ll•111 
\V, 1•' ltu,aarll, 11roft•&•ur n.nd dru.n . , 
1-" (~ l'.l'Uol .-n, profca•ur •••• 
fl: lforn f'rurea•or • ••• 
t' 1 ... J-tohltlnMt &Jroft•uor 1 , 
1<". 11 l'nh:ht, n.ut•L&M pr•Jt&••or •• 
J "1 .Ktrb)', t•rof••nor , •. . • 
1-: J AtliiJAU&h ll&aQCltat,.. JlfQfUa()r 
U \ Gr .. .-n,, •ualatanc prof• uor 
t.lmor r ... HUl~l' I ct UI'C!t. I 
t'ora ~Anon. lltam»~erapher 
Tht-re•• Behulu, lll.lr ''an 
.Appolntmrnt Conwlltl"t~" 
Ollie- De"~olfeo, • crf't:ar)• • 
Ulady• Uornrl. ate~noaraptJ•r 
Holen ~ra •U·no.a:rapher 
IH&t.l Scboul 
Etm•r Rlttrr, prlnf'lval 
non no~:en. t•acher 
liel•n F...ddT teaehrr .• 
l!arlf:l C. )IIIIe-r, t~acbc.r 
ttomol& l.att:he-:n, trachtt 
H. Y, l!otJlt. IMC:b.r • . . 
Jle-a• e 1... l'ler~""• Ceaehttr 
fhUh On•Ua Lane-. t~atoher 
A•n('a L. ')lc:Ca7. tf•arh•r , 
June Oray, 1eaehrr .•• 
\Vm r,. Jtunter, t•a ht-r 
)I Jo" (.'at!W"nter, t•arh•r. 
Jean Rpe.,a.. t•ach~r 
Robt~rt Ktnlf leach,.r • 
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REPORT 0~' tOll,\ liT A nl IIOAIW 0~' lllOUCATION 
Jf:an ltl~hmond, tt-achfr, • , • • 
g•rlt.ru~:u;l~~~~n. ~~:~~:;~~.:: ~:: .. r 
Amy L. Rll••· f'l«"rk ••.. •••••. 
P.athf'r Thoml•nn, tf'achr.r •• 
llarold Gr&f'btor. traC'hrr 
~Ir-a. UaroM tirat hrr, tf'&tht-r 
Lol" lfo«hst~1t4'1r, trat"tu•r 
F.ltmf'ntan· ~cbool 
F.lmft' r._ ltlttt"r, t•rlnelp.tl 
Emma \\'atklnf, '"''htr 
l:tbel)"U 1tount, t(':arhf'r • 
ClAra Mm«'ll•r. teat'brr 
Franet-• Hundcorford, u·adstor 
}:th•l Jlalr, t.-aflh(";r 
li•u Good,.koonta, U:ar.hf'r 
Kuby F. \\'au•. r.racher • 
:LAnorr Jollr. htac:her 
'lira.. .)larnrt:t A)"era. t~achcor 
J•an Sprt Fa. teachu .• 
J::'lh:(·D Youn&', tu--·brr • 
ii:~~~~cR~"~t"~~:::~b~:ach•r 
























ITr:l( I&Eb t:li"Uilll"rlKD--<Ou.EO• nr COit Maca 
g ~ ~~~h~r.~;~ d~~~f!~!o; · ::: . • • ' 1,&00.00 
F. Jl f'nlaht. a .. lttant ••.••••• 
F:. \V" lillie, au!atant. • .•.•••••• 
\V'. JennlnM'•· anlatanl 11rof .. ator. 
Cha .. D Jqhn:rnn, lnt~truc.·tor •• 
F~ P! \\'al8h, lnatrurtor, •••.••• , • 
J. M. J<nDJH'Iilntwrge-r ln•truo:t(lf, •• 
R. \\'', ;\ln.rok IP, ln•trurtor,., , •• , , , , • , , • , , 
ReJ"btrt S Crl1n, ln•tru•·tor., •• , ... , • , ••• 
Reulith D. Urlle)', anlaUiflt,,, ,, • , •• 
f·!&.rt \V. 'Ytnalow, •rudUI.lti naah•t.1hl • , , • • • • 
.Mre. Un..f'f fo'Z. Chl\tfe4. n .. llhtlUit.,,. , , •••• , , • 
nob.-rt KinK. lf'HChrr . . • • •• • • • • • • •••••• 
Gf'rtrudo t.ynr-h, nJutl"to.nt , • ,, ••• , • , • , •••• , 
Nt,va 8tett1fl>, atenoaraplu .. r .•••. , ••.• , ••• , ••• , •• 
A1bla l"'ox, lllrno"r"l1ht•r, :! ~ r•••ntha, ••• , , • ••, 
Rotu tt C: J',uamort, und,.r.crnelu~ttH '"'•l•tr~nt • 
Harold S, Ct•t't, unch·raraduAir aaiiii&Dlo o o o,, • o o •• 
Ooor~~:" S'aglfl, undrrKraduatl'l ruaalltant, • , • o o , 
llllrftld r.nutht'f, und,·rttrnclulUt\ ""•l•tant •.•••• o 
lfu. Hnro!11 Grnt~hfr, uucter~rraJuatt.• ,ltulltant , .. 
J4f'land lrl•h. unll•·rarnduatf'l anlttiiJil. 
J. K.. Bauer, uruiH~trattuat~ aaallUant 
J_ 0 nurntott, undPr,ruduat,. Anluant o .. 
A. R. Dammont. unclt"rl1'&4uato aulllt• nt •• o. 
R. W. z.:,·l.on. und,.rtrrathaattl aaaJBtlt.nt ••• 
Harold ll ,..towt"omh. undera-r •fluatl!l ll••lttant, 
:f{Jdnf"!) f' .. nur:h. un~t~rlfTaduau u1t.tant 
~~-rb cK:!:~".~.:~:~~~~to~ o •• •• 































I c1 &CI 
lftlltUD IUPE.JriiUTt'a~'OLL&OI Or 4PI'LID at'r&Jre. 
Civil En.-taecorlntr• 
w· G Raymond. rsrofr::nnr hr.ad and dPan. 
J. H. Dunlap, p:roftaaor. • • 
R. B. Kittredge. &NOclat• 11rot••aor 
Electrical Enc-lDnrlq 
A lL .P'or4.- proreuor an.d t.u•t 
E. 'kHJ.•!r::o.~~o; ~::::.: .. 
J. ll Eyre. ln.auuc:tor , • • • • 
~IKhanleal En•tn«rln•. 
B. 1•. Flemlnc. prohuor and h•ad 
0 J Kelltr, ••aocl&te prof unr. 
A V O'Hrff!n. lnltfUt"tOr 
,.000.00 
1700.00 









STAT~ I :SI\'F:HS!TY-HF.l'ltm'AH~ S REPORT 
K II J:katra.a<l lnatruetor 
llubert 8ml\.h, lnatructor • • • •• 
1: A I utnarn, lhbora.ln)' na C"har1l0 
Joe l(tulelt, ln!lructor 
Jrblni!: L::>art111 ahop &llllllatant 
Structural En&lnf" r nK 
n. J. Larnbfort.. prot .... or- n I 
n 1-- (Hirnort- aaaoctale pr 
A IL II u 1\PI lAIIt l't"c'Jif! 
Admlol•traUon • 
Re-ICID& fk' n ldu lrrk 
Sorma. I aluC Ubnry derloi: 
l,,oo ou 
1 7~u.OO 
I J 0.00 
:.ooo.oo 
I: U 00 
$,6 0 ~ 
I 00060 
z • 




t 00 • 
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I I 0 00 
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ITUIIIJKD DIPD 'I AI' <llJ,&.KQ:a or .wan t!fl 
An.:t.tCtrt:) and lllatull aY 
U J Prt!Jilla, 1•rofv1•or •nd hett•l 
J. J 1 untu:rt. •11!11 tat ltrOf.,;a!'ur 
~ .. )t .Mcl;wen t•rofNr.•t•r 
lJ AI Hr- •mfl••l ,.,.,JC'Iul\' 
11. 1 JJuru-. drtnonalrat••r , 
\ \\ lh·nlu U, IHtal•tant 
If. n Jt'"kltllun. h:t.~'ht I'" • 
Altox Atc,.r,r. ll•lmrl\tor)' niAI tan\ 
(~ Jo•tuarr•ht, lt•rllllklau. o • 
Vt.•rmntulusn 
J. 1\ h.u•a1t r, I'P•fauur Atul h••11tl 
J, c• 1{ ulc'r', u"•l•tanl 
UlJ~otetrh.'a nud r.~nc c·olo.c-r: 
\\ n WHite I• l)r(Jf• •aur und lund 
I' A, Jtr tl, 111 l•turt JlrnCt~•aor 
II A \\"••1a, dlfll('-81 , .. lat»nl. . 
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h6 R~:I'ORT OF 10\\'A STAnJ HOARD OF EDUCATION 
Uu!llphal f'a~holo«y: 
r~;'i. ,~~i ... ~~:~~~. ~:~&.1 lJ~, t~~~a:t.~'.-.'. 
• L• t' HatnUton, lf'('hnlc:l.•n... •• •• •••• , ••• 
Peed 1:1umrrt. terhnldan •••• ,. 
Atrnea ltc..bl'taun, .lllt•f'IOifAIJh .. r •• 
1-dthu ltacklutt,lh. a••l•t·•nt • • •••.••• 
\'en·l ~lllt•lt, Aul,.ta.ut • 
llarry Uan~•. IIUI•tant •• 
Pt-dlatrlca: 
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l"occiavics .•• 
~::::: .. .... 
'llloary •••ll'l••tite .. . .. . ., . 
B-. Nodioioo.... • . .... . . . 
Nod. Alumoi Cliouo .. . .... .. 
ScOootilic~b 
Colioeool Doolioolry: 
Adlllilliooulllioa, ....... . 
SaJ>I>Iioo and Equipmool, •. ••••••• 
~CJnie.· ::: : ·: :~:: : :: · :::: . 
Colloaeofl'lwma<y: 
SuooliH .... ...... .. 
Slo...,-.pblc s.m.. 
Gndaale eon...: 
AdmiaiotnliOD . • 
R-.IIF.q11ip . 
Flold WorL ... 
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I I • Ol 
ps l!t'l'<lHT Ut' IOWA STATt; IIOAHII Oil' t:UUCATIO~ 
1 r~• d•nt a travrllna aecount 
I'TH!d nt • entt:rlalnmtnt ac:.count •• 
R•nt. rJ;h~~.:f f!;•~'is.rttou tor School "Or l!Utle 
In 1~ 0.7 block ) 
R•palr(~a!' 1 ~:'!ur:.~·~'.. es~ndc4 t r r•IN'Ir an4 
eont ••nt lttma but ••• ch.arg•d to aupport 
fund n a u t of ahortal:f' n repatr and 
c:ontiDJl'lftt fun4.) 
&• arm rT . • . • •• 
or'r~r!: :;t~:~ :::c-:~fo~1e:u~~r~0T.:'~:;t~on 
('amp lh>dK• . •• . . , ........ , 
tTht• amount waa e-Xflendeod tor wreck.lnC' 
t,~1v:~~:i;,..a: ('"Ami~ UOdKI! ond flhiPIIIIllf tu the 
Sur\•ey • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • 
<ExprrHitt~l fnr aurvey of W('llt aide t':An\fiUII) 
\\"omton"• athll'llf": ""'~ • • • • • , 
( f-:Xp•nctfldi for arran•tnc ath1f'tle r.flld for 
wome:n) 
UomffOmlnc • 
U :111 nd~tt'l In eannectlon with horoeeomln• 
fall IUO.) 
I r~h••• of r••l ut.ate .. 
u~·r~~ .~'•' ,•lP~~~~ 'i~~rr::. PJI~. 0lo:..1•• 











I 000 00 
Rt:I'AIR AXO CO!>'TJ:s'O~"'I' PUSI> 
}"rom •tate approprlatlonl! 
•"rorn .ale f material • • •• 
J,..n tranater to f'ducallonal aupport fund 
1'otal n~tlflll 
0 nrral 
:l.ln k truc-k 
Auto tru k 
••r 'I&Dl 




•talotf':n&nee ot Orounf1111· 
f.!~~~~; c1~-.;;~ua 
Mia ttllan.-o a r•paln 
C"ar• L•nn • ourta 
)laJntenanN of b Ud nca 
It f r pair• 
Uull4tn• upalra 
















I UJ II 











STATE U.Nl\'ERSITY-8ECHI-.."T.ARY'8 REPORT 
I Qt IPME:o/T A :SO liUPI'I.It: FWID 
Dah1n caah on hand Jul)" t UtO 
Yrom alate APJu-c•t•rtatiC\na 
Jiron• mcHr rial• ICild •• 
Total nc•lt•U • 
LIBRARY FUSD 
I!& I an aaJt on h Dll July UIO 
Jo'rom euate approyrtaUon 
~~~~ ~~no!'l'~".!~~:~~~· 
Total rt~ elr t• 
Plalr:t!IJUIDn 
£:~er1,~,~~~·~!o~ !:G ·~~b~1!1fr--~. on• 
Tot.a1 t-..x~ ture• 
llala e a•h on ba.s4 June :u 1 Ill 




•• 00 ' . litl" 
n "',. UtU 
UG 













l>an<l J 17 1 uzo 1 tU o: 
UIUU a usn 
I SU 
J J J u 
t7'7 II 








•• u 10 
n.7HI1 
100 Jtt:POllT m• IOWA STAn: BO.\Rll 01" J,.;OUCATION 
fleneral 
J t•B"' tc-1 ph no and ttle,;-Tam 
Oln •ur~rtl""• , . . • • • ... 
l'rlhlln& lln•t pul'lti~Uune • 
Travdlns: • Xl•t•n~M• . . • • 
t'lf'!rlr.AI on•l at.-nngrHphlc a••l•lanr•~ 
llrtHlrt mt ntul .UI•PII('a • • • • 
:M l•c ll,tn~ou• ( Xl•tnll•, It ftl• 
l.,.ntnn 11lld • • • •• 
f urnilun anti ~quiJ.nu·nt 




141 , .. 
I ooo 00 
I 100 00 
I 00 00 
1-' 000 













1 ... ,. 
JU II 
'SI\ Hl!l'l'T EPH>&:UIOLO<H LAI OHATOJI\' l'l':SD 
Uala • a h on han4 Jal) 1 UJO 
fun 1 



















ST 1Tt: UNI\'F.RSITY .S CIU:lTAHY 8 REPORT 101 
T tal ~l.pend tur a 
la.lAn ~ 
Nt HSI Tlt"lSlS<I I U!'tll 
ruh pn h[Uid July 1 IUO •• , 
lll'l''t;1f""'rl 
lUI 









C"I!ILO \\'£l.FARE n Sl \RCJI IITATION 
h n and .Ju y 1. U%0 
III!Ct!>TL 













101 llt:POIIT (H' )0\\\\ sT,\T~; llU.\1\ll 0~" t:JH'CATIOX 
l..aborator) Equlpmtnl aa4 )(alntenance 
J>rlntlni' and r>UbiiCAllOnl • • 
~::~~~r=!~~~~~~d rl rlc:ai e •• ~t.ra.;c. 
llf'1•&rCm• ntal IUilJlliPI 
t-•urnlfun .. ru1 • 111lf>ln nt . • 
)(h&(rlll nf'•tUI '•alllflntllnl nru1 buoks , • 
f.Aocttrua &ntt f' nter•nct• .• 
Survey anti JlieM \\ ork 
TravoUna •~v•n•n . 
f l•rlcal and 1tenocraDble ru••latan~e 
lltpartmt-ntal IUIJPI'u 
DIJILDIXG TAX t'l "'ll 
a )I on hAnd July 1 lt!O 
lit n'• ! tnllory 
Ann Or)' 




~~: ~a.te .r:::o P:':!\:n of mttt ,: al. 
lA 11 tra :af.r to arm rr C nd 
Nun • Jl 
Yloon 
I rl k and 111 
(•arpenl,.r and m 11 • 
"laM 
J Ju btn~r 
u .. aun.: 
I Ahl and 
J•a nlln~r • . . 
Jlardwnn and tlnnlnte 
iraltnl' tmd tunn•l • • 
Dt&AU :lt.M E,-n 
Hew~r amt wat r ••• 
Iron auet and lumber , • 
Rtone. ronrr te and foun4Atlon 
Ula ... aand and plattC"r • 
noor • .. ........ .. 
'Tota1 e:xpe dtture• • • • . • 
Ualanf!4' euh Oh hand Jufte 10 Ull 
UTI 
&OU 




















I UT 4C 
11,111 u 
14 110 41 







I.IUh . ...... 
H,tiOU . .. ,., 
l.lliH 
SUI .. ,, 
STAT!:: U~IVERSIT\ ECitETAilYB REPORT 
AIUIO T Jt "'U 













I IJ.' Ill 
z•u 
\41 100 •• 
UTil 
lito 
0 0 •• 
4 •• u 
'"" 
•t Nil 
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UIU uo . .r 
lUU 
IOC!l 
Ual .. nc caah on hand Jan., 10. U%1 ----ztl 
BP&CIAL t.ASI> F~SI> 
Ualan<'"' cash on band Jul)l 1 UtO 
RECI:IP'Til.-
~~~!~ 't ~~~o;etty hutpltal" f~r • ·r;~t · ~·,· J,;,:,.;i-i; • 
unct by hOtlJitAI •• 
DOSAT D I..AI'D II"UND 
l alA cr ea•h on hand Jut)· 1. tt%0 
U!CE111'L 
llAIIlflt'ct "U.Ih on h•nd JuDt." 80, 1!121 
UI.OO 
6,140.00 




lf,\JtK HAl>'NEY l.IEl!OUIAI, I:O.'TF.Ili:ST ··usu 
a•h n hand July 1 lUO 
UCCtP'H 
!-'rom lntn at on pr pat. ' J.4U n 
!lARK RA:oaa· M•:l iORIAl, J'IINJ> 
Jla1an e ••b on band July t, 1120 • • • • • • • :s u.ns C1 
llalan ,. a h on band June 30, UU •• 
nat•n e ca1b on ban4 July 1. 1110. 
llalan et caab o h!lD4 June ZO. U!l • 
I tU,IU II 
14.5TI.tl 








STATE t NIV!-;RSITY-I!ECRETAUY 8 REI ORT 
FP.I Ill! FtlSD 
10 •• 00 
105 
, ...... . 
R&ST FlJ);D 
llala 1 1.211 n 
Jt lved lnt r n 
ll •lv ln,er •t 
"Tola1 re lpla 
otnt.,.aaucnn 
Behular 1111• crafllf·•l amounc to loan• a• fnllow• 
A \\• I..St~tl y , • , , • •• 
'r tA• exp h•Jilurl!'• . • • 





WAITE I.CJ"RT Gl•FORD ~fi'!M• I lA!. FUJIID 
nd J"b I IUO 
UC>J]"h. 
loJ.e..., t n prn pal, u~nos 
nabnc~ 1h on hand Ju.oe ao. u 
I I, TIT 0~ 
JOHN F. I>ILL<):O: 8CI10LAR9Jill FIINl> 
n·::~ee ~~·~ :: ~:::g ;~~) ~·o a.;;.· 
JOH!<: F. Dll .. UUS lWIIOl.~U 1111' JNTI Hl!!S'r l'lf'!IWO 
lhtt n torAh on h:ud July 1. lUI • S ............ 
From tnt n t " J'Tlnelpal, U O(!O OC'I 





WlL J I RYAN 1'1 u:t: FOlW 
1 nooo 
"M. J llR\'AN l>ftll':Jry JSTI R 8T F "ND 
Halan ca h n hand July l U20 
•ct:t;.JrtL 








I 014 tt 
















Rt.I'OHT OF IOWA ~TATt: BO,\RO Ot' F.Ol'CATIOS 
FRANK 0 L()'\\DE); OIU'TOitT J•ntZC FUSD 
TW ::r;,~!· ~~r::.rt JlJI~~t c~0tm~e~;rr:: ·~::~ 
July 1, tUO, and June 10, lt%1. • ... I 11,000 00 U '" 11 
Ftu.SK 0 1.0\\'DES ORATOR\' PRIZE JNTI:REST YU:SD 
natan« caab on baod July I, tUO...... I Ill 
UCK!PTL 
Roc•lv•d f , .. , coni chvldond on U abartl pre• 
fnrrd •lock :SatlonaJ UlacuiC. Company ••••••• 
Halento ca•h on baud Junt SO, liU ••••• •• ••• • • 
CllARLE:S .. Jt:::SSUI' I'JIIZE FU);fl 
Cub on !land July l. 1120 .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. I 50.00 
Caab on hand Jane ••· 1tll . •• • • • ••• • ••••• 
.. 00 -. 
BOARD IN CO);TflOL OF ATIILETl<'.S ACCOUNT 
11.ala e• eaah on b.A11d .JgJ,. 1. t no 
Frcm A lbl<llC Board .... 
Dt81t RIDI&:JI"n, 
Warranll "14 a. tas\lt>d by Atb1ttlc: Board 
Ualane• ••" on hAnd Jan• JO. U!l 
l!""ClJ:'tU! FltSU 
RI'C&IPTI, 
Jlrom tlnh•ralty Jloapltal recelpU • 
From rurrltr Hall rec:elpta • • • ••.• 
~~= ~~~~bJ~~~m::~p{.~c~_t~~~- ·: . . ... 
From Mtmeo.,raph and W.a1ti8T•Pb receipt ••• 
l"'rom Law Loan l\oo"A A~1:1o\. • • rr:: (J~:~~ ~~~d.~~ V~U~nal.~~uca~~~n 
From Fine Arta Salea • 
Total roce pte 
From TranAfar 1!4\le&tlonal Support Func1 to a 
coant tor balu~ Julr 1. lt!O 
CUrrl•r llall .. .. .. .. .. Ul.tU II 
~0~ l:,!!1b~Ok" ~;~~~~i. ''':. 1'11! lf 
From Tunoror Nuran TT&Inlnll •·u~er 1 
Unlverl'ltJ' HOipltal Detlelt $ 
J"r~tn r'..ance11•d Warrant•• 
ftt:~lt~~.:::: :: ... ,',','.~: 




g:~~·.'fUat~o•pltaJ up•n41turu. •• . •• • 
Men• a Pormttoe:pendlturu. • • , • • • • h • • 
llt.orl IIDal '1 • • • • . ' '' ' ' . ' '' '''' ' '' ' J<ak ............................... .. 
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~~\':1 '::t1 br 11d" 
l rtra 
lot <AI 
tJSJ\'&Ul!ITT II SMTAI• 
lear f nd a JuP• SO 11:1 
DIS .... H"f. 
., 




ioe.tu '' U,Ot72J -• i17,J%1 a: 
taltl -----
" n" Jill 
l7 IU 10 
II.IU 14 :t 037.10 















It" IU POHT o~· 10\\',\ STATE llO \Rl> Ot' I.:OUC.\TION 
U nr:ral II uar tn4 PropertY Account 
S•\\ furt 1t rO an1J Ct.~lllpJ"tRl • 
t.J•n••ral r pair• • • • • • • · • • • 
ltrnt• · • ••· ••· ·•••· · •• lneuran •••••••• •• • •• • • • • 
.Ambulance trurk • 
Ad, An« ca11b •.. 
0•• and •lrctrlt"ltY . • • • • • • • • • • 
Ua1ao" ~:~h1 o~"t~~.~ltJu~:: :Hi, lt%1 
ct•nnu-:u 11 \l.t .. 
HuliHH"t' Ill hwonu.• l•'und to t-t·dll u( CUI rlrr II •It 
11 ~uunt 
l(li:'CIUI'TX. 
}-'t\lfU I' 111111 1 nL 
t-'rom hullrtl 
. . ·' 
.. ·rum lnltor 1t 
1'utal rf' elvtl 
to.alari • aod h•lP 
Tt'l phon• 
Janitor •upp11e 
!L~n~J~d a;~ ttrl~~~ea .. ·' 





•s s u us so 
tU 17 
1 1!7 ~: 
~.75:.11 a·nor. u••• J,UUi 60 
lltatlna ••• ••· ··••· ••••• 
S,t.IOO.Otl 
t<' II tl 11\Uft'JI • ••••' • 
l.u••n· tll111tn an I 111\Vt-r . . .. 
vurnltUf'<' &tut .,quh•m,•nt •. 
tlft.61&.7Z 
TotAl "" 1 111:r expf'Oil•'~ •••• 
"I' 1l,jtl 111 pr H'U1 Ill 
Ua\a h on band Juntt 10. U11 
li'&:S ~ DOilliiTOIIY 
F ro•' r m rrnl 
1-r m board • •• • 
Jo'r m r o fit.• t r bundr> and 
·rotal rteelpta . • . • . . •• 
llalaht:f'" OVC" dra\\ n JUIJl! 10, U:J o , 
lttofiAin •• 
Knll•rll•• nurl wnJ:<' 
Tr 1• 11hun • , , , • o 
.JanitOr 8U1•11II1 M , 
n • anti t'lee(rlril) 
\\ atl"r and lee. 
l•nndry 
Jl~atln~r o •• 
Lln,.n dl•hn Dn4 11lvrr •• 
1n• rane 
F od at rh 
Dllkt'fti.Klii&NTI. 
)lou"" 
••• $ I.TuG.In 
• 1:.21\1'4.'711 
•• 0 14$ 91 





















Dtnlnc Pe.rmane t 
ltoom lmpruTPlDI t 
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LavndrJ' apeclal 
Tran•ru •~rv ce • . .. 
} \lr lure a d rqulpmeal 
Uulld na tmpr ' m nt 
Ground• 
Total operat n.K eJ.pcl\3e• •• 
Total lmpr \""ement expen••• 
UT,ttl n 
i ~JVEH~IT\. t-;TuHI4 1101 81-! 
JlldAnca C"A.I!Ih ln lnc:.otn('- J'uutl \o lh1 ~·,,till ,f 












S.UI '' I 1.11 
15U 
%415 
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llll Jt~:PURT o~· IOWA STATI!l HOARO 0~· EDUCATION 
t,ra pbh a n•l plaeth: a ru.. • ••••• 
MchL I of COIIInlerCC!'o.,.,. o o o,, • • o 
.W~:d lno • • • • , • • • ••••••• 
M«'dldnf', Ju nior dt'an ........... . 
.Aut my anll bfatolon ... • •• 
M:~terlA medl:ca •• ~ . • • • • •••• 
Uphtbalmology llnd otolofu .. • • • • • • • • • • •• 
l'atboloa>' and bacterloloC"Y •••• • • • ••••• 
Pedlatrl~ ....... • • .••••••• . •••• • ••• 
lntq eoclal h)'l"lene patholoCY • . ••••••• • •• • • 
~~l:~~~o·!· ... :::: :.::::·::: ·.·: .. :.·::.::·:::·· 
·rheor.r a net r•racttee •• .. 0 •• • 0 •• 0 • • • •• 0 •• 0 •• 
llvmeorathlc m"dtclne • • . ••••••••• . • • , 
,\t~dlta1 alumni clinic , • • • , • • • •• , • • • . 
}Jtolltl•tr)· IUPr.ll•~ . , , , , • . , , • , , , 
lJonllatrY ttQU pment •••.• • • , , • •• •••• , •••• , •• 
UUdUftU• IUhrUnl8ltl.Ulon , . , , , , 
8~:~~:~~, r::br.~~~~- c1~~~~~n.':. ··::.:. 0.::: :: . 
~h.unmor aoaalon aupplh"'•· • • • • • •• .. . • .••••• , • • 
lt;ptdl'fnloloar Jaburator)' • . . . . . • . . . . • • • o •• 
JJulhlln«• and acrounda admlnlatratlou . •••• 
Uulldlnp, ole~trlc ltUIIPiloa • • ••• • • o • o o •• o 
Uulldtn••· heautn.c ,.uppli"'' · • • o o. •o •••• 
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\dun.tn« • 
T#lf'J'nlml • 
J•rlntln« nnd paprr 
l"OIUK~ • • • 
f"alaiDJ:'I 1111d hull lin• 
c-;,.ur ... l 1fC1ur a • • • 
l'u\lll aUun ru•td for prlndnJ: •u·J~uttr\c bulltothUI 
flf'urral 'UnriAPIRtd ftCC'CI\Jtit lthl• .,um \\lti rX(k"lldlcl 
tor lh•JIIM fur v.·hlt h uo tlf'IJ1"0llrl ,rlon "'"• mnde) 
l'rr~Jhl ut'• tmv linK account • •• . 
l'rt-,t•lrnl a t'nfllln.e .. nt • • • •• , ...... • •• 
Ptr•l•1t nt'• htullf·, r('ttalr• • . • • • • • • • . , • 
Hf'nl ~d1011l nf nu.ulr. rt"nl fur ruom• 11'1 1)4J') f\1oc•k 
('arnfl IJu•hC .. ~n c•klnrr bnlldlncc • , 
Rur'll'} t-'ul" •unu an•l mnpt ot cMnJIIII!I • 
\\ t~•n~u'll ,\tbl .. ttr. l''leld-l.Abnr ou ft~.>M • • 
t:nl{tftf'f'rhar lllll'll tuol !ttn•l FX.tM"nd~ct fur tu(ll!o' 
Alf'Otlfll houa-e--1.-l•Or ane-1 materl:ll. • 
Muate rtntal RfCOunc.-t:xJ)f!Dd•d for if(IUl~m•nt nnd 
•uppllee- t(bOOI or mu•\e • • 
Avto truck }"or Ford tru~k ,.,1th. dump body t"r use 
bulldtnn • Ill cr(ltmds dtpa.rtnt nt • 
)JaWrlAI bandJhu: cqulpm.-nt F •r mattrlal h"n tllnt' 
tqulpment ror UH ballli.nn and around• df'• 
partm•nt • • • • 
fiiK'h t•ndoa ltD~ltovtn# wb ataUon 
























RF.P.\IR AXD COl'o"TIS!Il::ST !"liND 
tctc:r.Jn• 
•·rom 11tat~ ~PJ•rOJirlllllf•u" • • • • 1 1R.otlo.no 
From rnlft<:f'llant~~ou• lt')Ur~,...._ Slllll' tl( nu\tf'rlab, rl<". s.2U.Zl 
1'ntAl recelptll • • , . • • • 
Fttun tratl,., .. , ,.durath•n•l AU'!)PQff run•J •••• 
To"'t n•t r~lp! .. 
£Xf>le.''IUITU1t.S. 
O.eual 
Trvd< rrpatr 1.744.03 
Pow•r Plant 
J.abOr 11.c:n su 
f:l~rc c 800 u 
10,.,.11 
Uutlnl' l"lanl 
1lo I r ti.C, II 
lloat r•r lro 1,.1-tA 01 
Cln ,.,. 13' 74 
UullllnK UAOJ 
Muhln rr Z,310 Oft u.uuo 
Lauodry 
Hf't•lhl U4.79 
~falnt••niUWt ot f"iroundl 
,,.\thlriiu n .. ld •• ... .. u.un.a 
rato of C"IMPUI, • fi.292.U 
T nnlt court. 278 37 
Jlftrrtek ;t patn 1,8%110 ~U• e laneoUJ 12:! ll 
..... 47 
>l.ilnttn•n~f o! Botldloaa 
••ur! nt hoallh I tltiO 
Y.lentora 171.74 









nat aru bWl4lnc 
UtHn houM. • 
l"a.rptut•r ahop • • 
U.UINY aD4 old ecienet 
l'rntd .. nt"a btJut~. • • • 
Mtac .. laDt<IUI "nd .:;I&N 11hacJea 
Tuul npcond1t11res • • 
1 0101' 
101.1 











1-..i,JLIPMV~T \~H kt"I'J>I,li'M •·1 ~1> 
Halaun• C\llh on h«bd JUl)' 1, u::J 
Fr-om 111t" ~[lproprt.Hcn... 
l:'t I"'DI'lCJll'l 
Wlllt.&l1' .etc.n« d~p.artm~d _.qulpmtnt 
Colt..ce of Law -lock~. 
Coll .. ft of 0. tl•try-ch.:llrt 
Elretrteat •UPP ... 
Ot.D•ral .ug;lp:n• t 
T"ta! P~D41tWH •..• 
U1tance ('&ab on baad Jan• to, UU 
LJURAH\ If\ :\:[l 
Ualatll'f" t•nt~h nn 'h •nd Jul1' t. lq%1 
F'ron .. uu~ llllPCOf•rlnth•nll , 
fo'f•)nl 1&11 tl( IJUblh!n thtnA • 
li"rom ('aor•lhd wanl\nt• 
·1 ota.l fl't' IJiUI 
nr.• r.u,.,. 
t.Xt'L'-D TlRI. 
0• er&l Ubrary Book• and pubUcatl n• 
Law Hbr•f'J nooks and ruhllrat on" 
'J t&l exiJ'n4 turu 
I nd J m 10 UU 
ss:: 11! 
f 1St 10 
1 St\'EltSJT\• I X'rf NSION Jo UNI• 
Ra 10,. ah till h.Ju d JU11 1, U!J, 
fiC:•.tll ..... 
Frr1nl l<tllh• A)IJifOt'WiaUom 
1-'rmn ••It or IIIUtVf')'ll and tt!Bt~'~ • • • , •• 
l·"ru1o n•IKt•tlonoou• lfOUr<:~.. • • 1 • 





'J"rar!1~;1 t~~tJ\i:Uc&lt~~i.i 'uppOrt rund crJ\I~t1nR ~u-!6'01 " ~0 
napondenee courw tutllou S U% t o 
Total n,.t N"'eelpl!J 
l5,5;5 0~ 
51111 u 
1 qoo e1 





























BTATB UNIVICRBITY MCIUDTARY'B UPORT JU 
CHILD WICIIAIUI llMIIABCH 8TATION 




1711 - ·- . ...... .., .... ... ... " ...... 
l,.fiiH ·-.. , .... ........ ....... 
IJU4 ...... ...... ..... ...... ..... == I 






lU HJo:PURT U~' In\\ A :'lT,\ IE BOA It II o•· ~;Ul'C'.\TIO:O.: 
STA E LNIVERSIT\" H RITARYS IUI'OHT 
Bt:ILDINO Ft:NI 
i I 






1U .. JIU 
20.$161< 








II lit SO 











1-Atb and plut r 
1-"loor ,. 
strucuaral 1ron 
lf~~ardwllre • , 
Phan• ,,, ,, ,, ........... . 
Fq'JIIIfl1f'hl , , • o 
~(h4.:~lfft II('(Jl~!l 
&~rE~lHTL'U'II. 
'l'nt~tl fiJ:Ju udltUtt',jl •• , • • _ •. 
EIIIIOl'n C'A•h CHI hAnd Junt 10, 19:!!! 
A~MOR¥ FU!'ill 
ll&laac. Cll•b on bard .luly I, 1~:!1., 
From ule Of matPrlal 
C.rpenter work 
~:(,IUIPMENT !'iEW Ul!ll.n!NO 
nalan "'tAIIh ~h hand Jul)• 1, 1921,,. , , , 
lo'rom at&h ltl\IJtOI•tlatJOml , 
fo'n:trn ml~torllnnl"itOa aCJure~ 




nrputmcnt ot llulldtr~n an" GrotDdl. 
Durick 
JtolJI!r . . , , , , 
Jloatlntr 11IM.nt , , • , 
SleAin ahCJ\'f'l , •• 
W~11t Side carnpua 
' za 61 
•• ·• IO,IU.78 
.. I,ZU.U 
• ...... ~.881.17 
Totn.l tJ:pendlturu 
llal•nc~ cath on hand Junl! 'ln. i 9!2 
I!T,\TE l'NI\'!;RSITY !<I:C'ItET \It\ S I!F.POHT H& 
l'~\'1:"-;G A"'D SIDE,~..\Ih..S lflSD 
Balafte• cub on tt&Dd tuly 1 1 :t ........... 
XuraH nome 
\Valk• 
'"~"or;~ n~ .:radt~a 
IIana o o o ••• o • • • 
n nrral l'JJ)th111tur• a ror 1rJbnr ftnd mnl~rlotl 
ftl''t'o « r • • • • • ~.. • 
I'AmJIUI , • 
lTitrd-A"nrfl' 
\rnUit,..._ ll'IWt•r , •••••• 
Armor-J-a'Tftdlt•£ and Mtl1no. 
P•)f":t•opathl• ho"r11tal· '~alk~ ruse! t&t-Wf'r 
("';'hllol:rfnoa hnlpitnl-nura("J: hon 1 gmohng 
Iowa A\! nu WRIIC 
l'aYI:ur 
JOfllf'l\h n !UneUo propHty 
C'OriQ t tate un,.,.,. t:.u.u 
na1ac ~~ :\:0n~ t~~~ J 
C.A'fl'l s t.IOIITI!'iO Pl :.0'1> 
t:""trE'DITUJU:II 
fii/:~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~"~'lhn~~~~ .• ~'~!«oll:1 i~hllflhUol1lr rAnlPUIJ • 
From atAtf'l ap rorrt&t mu1 
Tol•l •~prndlture• • • . 
Thll.l"ncf' C&Jih on lulno1 Junt- 3no UJ:! 
~PEClAL LANIJ to I ~T1 
DAlan • uuh on hnn I Ju'y t, 19:1 •••• 
fo"'ro rrnU 
•• 
• • •J 












T S Ill 
















Uo HEPOHT IW lUll ~ IHAT~: UUAI(IJ IW EllUCNrtO:-.-
I~ \0 
:11~ \ D 
liZ Of .. , .. 1 ,.1 n 





7 IOf• 00 
1,100 lXI 
• l$.411 •• 
ul tor rrt~t 
lJOS 'T n I \l\1) 1'\l:NII 
llauee ea•b n n Ju) I l .. 1 . ., .... 
Fro nnta 
t "*llll i: 
D J .~~u~rtft ladtror and material. eon:tru:tlon 'llro.rk. 
lla1anre CAJ o hand J'ullt UU • 
l,lUrt\llY lU:AlJI!\cJ f!OU)I 
kJ: KIMI 
Yrorn at.ate 1\ppropri&Unr • 
Usia ,., ah on t and Junt 
t OIO 00 
fbi h 
M~ Ill, IL•NN I· I I S'rl U.:sT ~'U:..'Il 
ah n IUid Ju )' I lUI 
RE 1: Ma 
Frbn •nt.ero.t on Uannc-y Mf'lnuri•J Fund 
IU.r&)Dm&.&a 
.\!ra.. Vraoe:lw Vu.k •• 
Ubra17 •u1 lADC.. 
Rup " 
Eq nt Fine Ana .. , 

















Bala T I Ull I l,IUI 
,.otal rlfttpb 
JUIU 
I 102 U 
lUI 
lllU 
I'IH TAH\"!< IH I OHT 
From 1 ll'r "al 
l D rdiJ' II ta 
Rala c:aab on band J • If 











II& lA hall4 J I I .I I I OG' 11 
lo'ro h•r•tJ nFll 
Sch larthJPt~ 
II ram .W Jo Ua 
mu d II KhAW 
Jo"re \\ lJIIU 
l\ li: <.'arr 
t •tyde B Charll n 
aa:>: PT 
tara lp "' 
Oalan ~ l'ub 011 hind Jun~~" S , 1 9.Z 
II )I I till\ \:S l'ltllll I~TIIti:Sl ~ l 'II 
B11larce (a h 1n " d 





1 &11 il 
100 
1.311 73 









I 0 0 
IC!U 
Ill T5 
JU PO ItT ot' 10\\/1. ST.\ n UOAIW 01" ~;Ut:l!.\TI0:-1 
CIIAJU.r.S a n:SSI'I' I'RI7.~ •"UNI> 
Rolan ra• c.a ha d July I lie I 10 00 
ra.J4ANL'M' :rt: H'D 
::::::: ::t :: ~r;.~ ~~.1i~,i~:i 
MA&E: Ll~"'}olEI' MIDIOAIAL l't: "D 
llalanA (ll• ~D band JUI7 I, IP!I 
UaJaac. uab oo hao4 June :ao. un 
:at,IU 16 
U,11UT 
A 'til IUT~£1 CAM lr.UOI.A .. UU" H'~D 
lJal•nee ub on band July J. u:t ... I CtO,OOO uO 
lJalah\'t ca•h on hand June ;w, lUI 
\\.AITillA>WK1 OIU"OtD WJ.MOIUAL. tt.'to:D 
Ua.Janco eph n ha.n4 July 1, lUl. • •.. 1 1,711 01 
ll.atat1CQ e:uh on hand Juc.,. lu. lt .. "l. 
IOlltl P DU.L0'' 8C!IOL.AUDIP rt.:aD 
•••••••• 
• July I IHI 
11111 Jua. 11U: 
uoot 
r: 0. &AnlrDEK PUI& FVJtll 
T'uDtJ GY't' •bar a t .. ftl per C'-tllt pnf•rrN atock 
ot th. Na1 nal D1.cu t 'l."omDUlY on hand July 
I I .a ••d Juno I U:Z f I,UO 011 
DV \llU JS C0:\1 nut, 011' .A1 HLO'r'ICS 
llala ah Otl hotnd Jut,)• 1, IUl ••••• 
Ull·er,...a. 
.. ro n ath C'U board 
IJR!IIDITt:US 
\\ arranta paad aa t..ue-4 b)' &thlft:C board 
BaJaDH cu n baed Ju, 
INCOKil Fl!ND 
lUI .• 
Total r~pu .••• • .•• 
l'r&natu from 1 ppofl tlln J tuttlont •••• 
Traoar r trou• 1u. por& fund, 4Jp1orr.l-fHa 
J"rc:n can ..s warraata 






7U I Itl 
14.12LIJ 
T,UIU 
U.,tU Ill I 
U ,tll,lllll 
STATI:! U~I\"ERSITY-8CCR£TARY'S REl'ORT 
IJ.F&JiP US 
uJ-an:usarY uusa·nAL 
Balan a&b n "-n4 July 1 U2l 
rron titat• t Iowa 
!...~Dt• t,.~~~:kl~~ :-:::. 1 Kl us 
l IV l7 UOIP Ul RI!Cttpta 
C' 141 t ·, UOtp taJ RAc•tpu 




ProtcN nal Car• of I aU•ota 
Super nt nd~nt.a &DIS btad o\&rHI. 
l~P I nuraca 
HpeclaS nuntu'. • 
lnt•rn•• a.oc1 pl\Sid huil 
Car• or I'&U nt.. 
Ordttl g 
SUW• d t D•p.artmeot 
Warn 
B P a 






""•" tal lkbool 
:ttalarl 1 
Supp u 
OrlhopMio Dtp&rt oat • 
S.a.larrs 
11\av.> ... 
IU Ill 71 
u,..uo• 
" 17 .. 
a "''-'" IO,OU.JI 
4,41 t• 
:,1 • 81 ..... 
I ,I I II 
u.1ot zt 
H ,IITU 



































no REI'OIIl OF 10\\',\ :iT\TF. HOAHll IW ~:lll'C\TJOS 
I at loa) Laborat ry 
lar • 
t! pl .. 
GtnHeJ J 
Total t•~ntlHurH 
Calh babtnc .. J1,.1.ne 10, 11412 
ttHillhltJI\T.I. 




Total r..ct pt.• 
Optt&Uo 
Salartn and •••• 
Ttl pb.one 
Janltor auppJ e. 
Repaln &D4 aUJ•pllt"'l 
U•• •nd "' trldt) 









'T tal r tpb 























<UlO r•• n 
•:uu 
10 • 1 or 
10 IUU , ..... 
IJUII 

















TATE tl'JVERSJT~ S~CRETARY'B RI::I'ORT 
J • 
• T ·u u 
I& 
II I U 
thlfll f'4 t t l D( 
lUI 
I 141 
, .. , &l 
I • 













n •u ,, 
II IIIII 
















: nto '7i 
IOJ Jt , .. ., 
InA !I 
!4 ~· 1 ~nM II& 
1 :n •• 
... 31\ 
"" ' .. IUOJ 
... ~ 1" 
















IT 04 ., 



















TATE tlSI~ ERSITY 
IA1111 Fwld 
I< 61 II 
UJJJ 
St:CRII.'T\R~ S REPORT 
UIO , .... 
nu 
tilt ••• 





















:tU , .... 
1140 
I I 7 
tOTO< 
u ' ••• 
H" ITO II 












































:s ·"a UTU 
n•n 
lltfll 




u••o 71 ,, 
UtZ 
, ..... , 
s r • • a 
STATE l NJ\ IISITl S~:CRE'I -'"' S REPORT 
'""" T I 
'" 
,,, u 
an ~>11 1• 
I HtU 
.... 
nzu ... ~ 






I I z ,. 
U Ill I 
I H 
t SI\'F.H ITl )It J.1101t\PJI ANn MUtlfOORAPU 
llr!\ ... &IJT 
mull .:raph llnd mlmf'Oat 11h 
I:Xtolr:X IT U; 
I Ulll 




1 ,>424 tiS 
G 6U50 
so ts7 ·~ 
June 
6,110.11 
•• ~t :n 
156 n•:PORT OF IOWA STATbl DOARO 0~' EDUCATION 
naJaar• ovtrCSr&"''" July 1, ttU, 
Balan1e eaah nn h•nd Jua,. U~ UU • • •• • • • • · • • 
t'IISE ARTS ~AIL'! AC('OUNT 




Salarlte •••• .•••• ••• ••• •• • •• I 
~\IOPII• ••···~ ····•• ••• ••• •• 
lrll.ettlant'Oh tXP-tn~ ••••••••••••• 
pala!:~~.:b~:d~:~: J"u'a~· iO: ttit' ·: ·' 
.......... 
July I. lUI 
Cuh . I 
6tO<k 
July 1, UU 
C&ah .. I 
Stock .. 
Oaln 
I,AW I.OAS HOOK ACCOUNT 
8&1aor«t tuh on hand July I, 1121 
kF.t'SIM'II, 
Frotn rtnt or law bOOkl 
RU EJfOITI'M&~. 
fl'or 'DftW t.ook• 1 nd rt•blndlnll old t•OC•kl ,, , 








UNtTf:ll ST.Hr.S \'F.Tt:RAI'S Bl'RIIAU 
From L~ 8. \'•tniiiDI Bur•au • 
Balanc-e ~uh O\"trd.r•• n JaDe .SO, UU 
FI'!F.& ACr.<lUl'o'T 
ll.llaiPTO. 
P"rom eaae.Uf'd warranu • • • 
Jl"'rom taltlona....... • ••..• 























ST.AT~ UNI\'FitSITY-SICCR~:TARY'S HEPORT 
lt&CAl'lTULATION 
UCOJ,Ia pt'J(D laAl.Atoe&J, II Jfl: 10. UU 
l'nt\'ONlty Jloopll&l •• 
ev:mu uau • . 
l1n.lnnll.7 Stano no "" . 
YulU&T&Ph and ).(tmecvaph 
'P'Ule Arta SaiN .••• 
I.aw Lalla Dook ACCQUDl •·eft Account. 
:tAu o ... ~r4ra•c 
Men'l normuor7 
U•hera1ty Rakvr • • 
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STATE t:!'ii\'E:RSITt 8ECRCTAR\ S REPORT IU 
-;• 
. ! . .: 
10: 
il 
: It I : H 
a: 
n 
• 5 . 
i • 
l 
160 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
HIJ:C,\1'11 CLATIO~ O F l~Vr:~TORY, J(;LY 1, 1922 
AdrnJalatrallon .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • • .. . $ 20,593.09 
Collece oC Llbtral Art............. . • • . • . . • . • . . . 382,191.06 
Collect ot Applied Sclr aco ••• , • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • 85,611.35 
Colleu of Dt nU.try,... ... .... .... . .. .... ...... 92,%42.16 
Colle&e of Law....... .............. ............ . 2,Z09.U 
Collect of l'h&rmacy . . • . . • .. • .. . .. .. • • • . .. . .. • 4,090.80 
Collt~~o of Commerce .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . 3,H1.83 
Graduate Collect. .. .... .. ..... . ............ . • • . . 6,844.88 
l.:ollen of .l::ducallon ........ ·•...... .. ........ . .. 18,6U.SO 
Llbrarlta .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • • .. . • • 4U,639.U 
Collen of Mtdlctae.......... • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . 111,514.96 
OorrnJ10rtoo ••. • • , .... . . , • . • • • • • • .. • • • • . . • • • • .. .. • 63,0%5.1% 
Au.r.JUary department.,........ . ...... . ... .. ..... . U,5Z7.U 
General equlpmeat (power, h ta t , Ucbt) ...... .. . ... ZU,87S.l7 
Bl&b tenalon lin..... .. . .. ....... .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • U,J43.64 
Heau.,. tunnela... . ..... . ...... . ..... .. ... ... .. . . 113,250.00 
Sower ayote.m.... . ........ • .. • • • .. . • . • • .. • .. . . . • . 11,583.U 
Burllactua otreet dam .. .. ..... • .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. . . 100,000.00 
Cempuo landocape (drlv .. , walko, p laato) ........... 11,482.54 
GeaoraJ equipment (claaa roun,., "tc. ) ... . ... .. .. . . 93,141.67 
Total Ualverolty tqulpmeaa . • • . •• .... •.• ... U,8J5,Z71.20 
Total Unherolly aupplloe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 159,7H.4S 
Total Unlnralty real eatate...... . ..... . . ..... 878,180.38 
Total Uatvorolty bulldlaco • ••••••• • . ..... • .... 3,57!1,4if.41 
Total Unlvtrolty property • . •. . •••.•.•••.• ... $6,452,672.47 
GENERAL EQUIPMENT 
( l'ower, Heat, Liebl, Shope, Etc.) 
Buperlattodeat'o omco-crouade and bulldlnca ...... $ 1,694.96 
l'or table equipment, locludlac motor trucka, wagona, 
atea.m ahovfll, ceme-nt miJ.ere, dOnke7 hol1t1, elec--
tric motoro, toola, derrlcko, etc................. 35,845.27 
Heallnc l'lant No. 1, lncludlna two cblmneya, wltb 
foundatlona, drott machinery, alx water tube 
botJera, mechantf'la1 Mt()k•re, •t .. m pumpa., ·vac-
uum ayaltm, coal and aab cooveyor ayatem, 
t .. d water beaten, etoam aod water plplna aya-
tem, two Corll• tDCiDt power untta. one Flem-
lna power unit, awltcb boarda and applluc-. etc. 
Healloa l'lant No. 2 and Lauodry, lncludlna cblm-
aey wltb foundaUoo, roar water lube bollero, 
vaeaum •Y•t•m. coal &Dd ••h conveyor ay•tem. 
ateam puml)l, ateam &Dd water plplllli ayatam, 
and complete lauadr7 equlpmeot • ••.••. • ••••••. 
HeaUna Plant No. I, lntludloa tbreo walor lube boll-
oro, two atoel atadto, a .. am pumpe, mo1oro, 
owltchH. comprouora, tanka. -m and water 
plpln• ayalem, ote.. ................... . ...... . 
Heauaa l'lant No. •· lncludl.,. 1wo ftre lube bollero, 
ooe eteel allclt, pum111, tanka, ateam and -tar 
plpl ... 8JIItm, etc.,. .. , .. , .... ,. ........... , .. 
Hydro-EIICII'lc Plant, IDCJ~ Ul K. W. li&Der&ler, 
-tfr wbHI aovernor, uclter, awttch_,.,. and 
appll&JI-, ete.. .. .. .... .. .... . .............. .. 
Eltctrlc Shop and Bubatatlon, lncludlna electric bal-
aneo ae1, awltchboard aad appllan- mot..,.._ 
toola, teatln& apl)lraluo, ote.. ... . .............. . 
Cer':~t.ar1:i':J'.;i.n~:~~. ~~~-~ •• ~~~~~~. ~~~~: 
Pal at tlbop, laeludlq paln .. ro• eqalpmeot • .••••• • • • 
lllaoblne and nn &bop, lnc.ludlna latb11, thread cut-
Una macblauy, drill .,.._ weldlq oatllte, 
motora, toolo, ete. .. . ............ .. .......... . 
r.::m:~':.*t. ~~~!'i.d\!~u::.~~~""m!~.!:: ~irir;.pj 
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SCl\UI.ARY OF t:-.VE.'ITORY, Jt:LY I. U2l 
Admlalslra tloa : 
l'r ... ld• nt'o omre • . . . . . . . . . • • . .. • . • . . • . . ... $ U94.U 
!"K ntan ... • otnee- • • • ~ 
l teariatrar'• odlce ....... .. .. • .. · .... · .. 




I>ea n of Womt n ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · 
Unlveralty F.dltor ........................ .. 
ilt.75 
10.266 14 
Alumal Bureau ...•. ··•· .................... _. _"":"~':"':'":':: 40160 
%O,U8.0t 
C'oll"t:.::aP~l'o'r~.r~ :.. . .. . .. • .. .. . . .. .. . , \ 
l lotanr . . ......... .. ... . .... .. .... . 
Chembtr,~ .•••• ••. • . . .. . • • · · . . · · • · · • · · · • 
l '<'& n'a omce ....... ... ...... . ...... .. ..... . 
n::~~::;. :::::::::::.::.:::::::::::::::::: ... . 
Oem1an ••••• • •• • ••••• •••• • •• ••·• • • • ••• · • • 
ora~•blc and plullc arta ... • .... · · · . · . · · · · · · • 
H bltory ....... ..... . ............ ... .... .... . 
::!:~~r)" ~::~-.~ ~ ~ : ~ : : : :: : ::::::::::::::::: : : 
J..ntln .ttnd Grue-k . •• .• • .••...... · • · · • · • • · • · · • • 
Alathetnattc• •••••• ...• • .. · · .• ·. · • • · • · · • · • · • • 
.'IIIII tar) I!Ch net• .•. •....... . ........ • · · · · .. · • · 
.Mu•lc . . .... ... . ..... . ........... · .... · · .. · 
l'hllooc •phy and il"YChology. · •. - · · · · • · • · · • · · • • 
Ph)'lllcal .. ducatlon-mtn ........ · ·. · • · · • · · • · • 
l'h)flkal .. duC"atton-women •........... · · · • · • • 
Pulltlc-atl lt<'l~nc., • ....•..•.• · · · · · · • • • • • • • · • • · · 
J•uhllc• aJH•t'<'h .•• .••.. • ..• • •••. · • · · · · • · • • · • · · · • 
Hmnaurti lanauaaes .•......... · · · · • • • • · · · • · · · • 
Zoolu.cy • .... • · · · · · · • · • · · • • · · • · • · · • · • • · · • · · • · 
4%.51t.4~ 
~4 .91i4 .U 
60,911 t il 
H %.04 


















702.07 Jourua11t~~m ..•. • ...•.. • .. · • •.· · · · · • • • • · · · • · • · _· -----
Cnll•l"" of A ppllt•d SciPnce : 
J>,.nn"s ot!\ce • . •••• • • • • . • •• • • • ••• • • • • · • • • • • • • • • S 
( .. l\'11 enalneerln& . ••.• . • ... • .... • .......•.. • . •• 
f .. Jt>etrlcal ••nglneerlng . • . •. . • • • . • · · · · · • · • • • · • • • 
)fechanlcal t•nglneerlng •. ........ • .. • .. · • · • • · 








15,51 I I~ 
DeBCrlptht'! aeometry and drawing ••• • · • • · • • ---:-:':"':'-:L 




Colloa-c of Dentistry .. . .... . . . ..... · · · • .. .. · • .. .. • • 
<--..otl .. ~te of I..aw . .... . . . .. . .... . ... . . • • •• • • • • • • • •• • 
Colloco of l'lulnnacy ...... . ..... • · · .......... • · • 
Coli Olio of C'ommerce ...... . .. ... . .. ..... · · · .. • .. • 
Oraduale Co lh·ce . . . . . . .. . . . .... · • · • · .. ·" • .. • .. .. 1,844 88 
Collo~re ot ~:ducallon : 




It lab acbool . . . .... . .. .... .... .. 
)tanual aria.. . . • • • . . . . · · · · · · · · · • · 
Elemontan IICboola .. . ... . . . .. . . · .. .. • · · • · 
l.lbrarlea . 
li,UJ.IO 
t:nlve,..ty Llbr&I'J": t 
2
0,I7I.II 
~/!am::l P.rio.H.;.·1~;: : : : : : : :: : : :::::: ::: m.m.oo 
Ranney Llbr&I'J": 
=m::J Pe'riO.U.;.·~: ::::::::::::: ;;: :; ; : l.lti.OO u.ooo.oo 
Law Llbr&r)': 71tf 00 






































4 ,951 60 
U1 .&o 
17,00 
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Colli·u•• ot \ft·dlcln<•: 
~natomy •.•....••••.•.•.•...•.•••..••..•...• J 6,009.00 
oJ.•tory And embryoloey...................... 37,328.10 
De~'!'·:to!~~e.::: :::::::::.::::::.:::::::::::: 139.00 
~revtn~ve medici no and hy&"lene .••.. ,......... U~t~: 
M
yn•co OliY &nd obatttrloa.................... 5,894.!3 
ltrrl& m•dlco and pharmacoi06,7.. .. . . . • • • . . 6,560.98 
·~P:hlhrlmoiOin', OlOIOifY and l&rynjfOIOirY,,.,... 4,242.51 
P:.St: ofY and bacterloloey... .. .. • .. .. . • .. .. • 24,417.36 
~ur~re~ ~ •• :::::::::::::::::::::::: ·::::::::: a.m:~~ 
p~•ory and practice.. .. • • • • • . • . . • • • . • . . • • . • 9,301.0! 




N'unrea Hornn and Annt'X~a 
IJHrmltorll''t 
} :So rePOrt 8l'anted. 
Quadroo~~:te • • • • . • • • . •••.. ......••....•••.• J 
111,574.96 
!7,081.60 Currl•r Hall ......... .. • .. . . .. . . • . . .. . . . . _. __ z_5_,9_•_•_.o_2 
\uxlllary Department.: 
Prt•3ldo•nt'l home . • . • . ....•••.....•...••..•. J 
Iowa Child W~ltnre Stillion ........... 00 .... .. 
Unlver•lty Ext~nMion DlvlMIOn ....••...•... 
Student I l<·nlth Uurr~•u .....••.•.....••.......• 
Public Henltl\ Nurolng .....•.......•.....•...• 
('all\1011'1 and hullt•tlna ........•..... , ...••.... 
Inventory ........... , , ................ · .•.... 
~toree aud oupplloo ......................••... 
M~~~r::!~h ~~~-~~: ::: :::::. : : :: ::::: : : : : :::: : 
Jlll:h lt·n•lon lin•·•. lncludln&' poln lint•, high tension 
ltntt, primAry ttne,., Lunn••l t•ablt·a and trans-
tormrro .................. , .............. $ 
Tlt"attnc tunnt•la, i,td'.ifl rt .••••••. 0 ••••••••• 
0 
•••• 
St~wt•r "~·att•m, t•nt~t nnd \\!lit "Ide 
Burlln~tton alrt-t•t dam. • • • • • . . .. ::: ·:::::::: 0 :: • • 
Campu,. tandscnp·P, lncludh11r walk!', drh·c!t, trt.·ea. · · 
ahrubbt"ry, ~~~n·lntr, gradhur. rl<' .•••• 
0 
•• , •••••• 
1-:<tUIJ>m<·nt oC Uulldln~ro ICI&M Hoom,., J;tt'.): 
~~g crpltol ........ 0 •• 0 ...... 0 0. 0 0 ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
N era 
1 
.~\rta ••.•••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• i· •:ura t Sclt-ncf', •.•.• 0 •••• 0 ., ••• 0 0 ••••• , •••• 
Hnlle1'11
1
ty h.Audltorlum ....................... . 
~..a"w 'Uull~1~•1c• · · · · • • · ...................... . \hi I P 11""" ....................... .. \,! fit<: a.vllton •••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• 
Clom .. n..; 11<fsmn~talum •••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 •• , • C 0100 I ,.,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,.,,,.,,,,, ,,,,, 
C~·m:otry l..aborlltOr)'.,.... , ,. , .... •".... • 
Ch•m
1
otry Annu :So, 1. .................... .. 
~::t'ri;u~4\~t~. ~o. :"" · • · "• ·" · .. • • .. · · 
Old S I II ........................... . 
H II • c,eu,~e 1U•II. • • • • • .... , . • • • • • .. .. •••.... M~l~l ~ft<ne.rln~r. • .... • ......... , •.• , ...• 
A at n ,1'n111 ' · • " .... " • " ...... · • .... • 
H~rn om~: u d n~r •.. • ........................ . 
llom:o ~~r""W" 1Bulldtnc ••••••...•..••••.... 1-;nctn~P ~ho;;_ a~"!.':'a~.f.~ 'i..~tw·r~iOrY · · 0 • • • • • • • • 
~~~~ ~~a:;"· m·~· ... • •• •• ...... ::: ~ •:::::: 



































































STATE U:-:JYERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
REAL ESTATE 
t'nlu·rs1ty C"ampu!t, 4. blocks .................••. 
Cit) !'ark. 1 ~ block~ .......... ..... •.....•.... 
Athletic f'lt·ld, out lot 3,, 3~. ~0: bl~ach•"" and tenco 
PtC81df"'nt'lt Uomto, Jots 2. 3. -4 : out lol 32 ••. ~ . ,. ••. 
Out lot 37, t•xcept a diagonal too ft'et width ot the 
C R & I C'. Railway .•.••.•....•..•.••.••••. 
Out Jot 41, ;.; W. corner H60xl80 tt.) ........... . 
Hlocl< 46, lot 5 "l..nundry" ... .............. . 
nlock 60. all t'XC"e-pt 171-2 f~t't center Of lot 4 ••• ,, •• • 
lllod< U. lot 1 ":o\urses Hom<"... . . . • . • • . .•...•• 
Block 7t, ;o.; 134 teet or lot 1: E. ~0 r ... t ot lot I: 
E. 40 t~l and w so teet or lot 6; ;o.; !; and 
E. ao teet ot l<. ~ of lot 4 : all o! lots ~ and 
6; W . 46 f...,t and ;o.;, 40 '""' ot F:a•t 10 !..et ot 
lot t ~ w·. SO feet ot X . ~o f~ct of lot 6 •.•••••••• 
niO(k ~5. Ioili S, 6, ; ; 1::. 1~ teet 8 Inch .. ot lot ! ; 
W. 6 feet of lot 2 ; ~-& fef't g Inc he~ otr R ,-(dP 
lot S ; 6 fo•et otr W •Ide of lot 2 . . • . . . • • . • . . • 
BIO<'k ~~. undh'ldf'<l ~ lot,. s. 6, 7, S: :o\, •r, ot Iota 
I and %: t; Cu fe<"t of lot 3. • • • . . . • . . • . . • • . .•• 
Bl""k S9, all nt lot 6: W. 30 ft!<'t or lot 6; all ot lot• 
m.,.,~ ;~~ ~. '9f t•~t 0~r'Y~. 3 t~~d 1 21:c1~K f!.~1 "1. \V'~ 
lndudedl .•••••.... , ...•........•.•.....•. 
cornrr of lot 2: E. 35 ff'Ct of lot 3 : f:. •.; ot lot 
li; RJI nf lOUl 6, 7, 8 .. •••.•• ••. ;,,,,,, •••••..• 
llh><"k ~I, all or lots 1, :. 3. l. :; ................. .. 
Alotk 96. all of lots 1. :.?. 7. 8: all of lot~ 5 exct•PI N. 
60 te<·t; all or lot 6, •·xcetn B. 60 feet, al•o all 
ot S. 30 r"'t: E. Cll feet or lot 5. t-:. 60 t~et ot 
lot fi.,,,,, .. ,,,, ... , .... , ................ , .. . 
Jtln<'k !J7, all of lola 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ........•. 
Hln~k 9R, 37 tf'ot or w. \,! or K '> of lot 4; all ot 
lot 6. •••c••Jlt 1':. 11 teet ; all ot lot G. oxCPJll S. 1~. 
oorner ( tOxH teet) S. ~0 !Pet ot lot 7; nil or 
w. 1!. of lot 8; B. 38 feet or w. 74 teet ot lot 4: 
ltJI oC !'r:orth 60 fN•t of lot 7 : all of lotR 1, 2. 
3; K 38 teet nntl IV. 37 teet ot lot 4; E. 11 t•ot 
uf lul fi; S. 4U fe<'t Of K 41 feet ot lot 6 ......•. 
Byington l'lnc• Addition-Glenwood Se(tlOn, all 15 
lata; "'ctotla.wn Sect1on, all 15 Jot&; Illltere-at 
!lecllon. nil 1 lot•; Onkdene Section. all 8 lotto; 
~'alrvlew Srctlou, nil 15 lot•: Cherrywood Sec· 
lion, all 15 lotto: Oak lawn Section, all ot Iota 
1 tn 7 •.•.•• ,.,, •••.• , ••.•••....•••.• , •••... 
l·'ol•om'o ~Ub·dlvlolnn- All ot lots 1, 2. 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
J 0: (lot 9 ronl.R.tntng 2 ncr~ mort> or leN .•.••• 
All of that part of 11ectton nlnP known a~ Fo1Mm'a 
~ub·dl\1eton of govJ•rnme-nt lot 4 and ~rl ot Jot 
6. to9.-nRh1J) PevPnty·nlnP, north ranJtP s1x, wrat 
of the Jo"lfth P. )1. on the f'Ul ~~tide of Iowa Rtvtor, 
a;:~ry.:~!~ ~~...:.\':,.."3."~n~1n~o~[h 0~~ ~~ .. "~~.!~.~ 
hlghwa}' to the brldg•. which highway I• a pro-
Jon~tatlon ot a t>llrt ot Iowa A venue, of th~ City 
of lo\\'Q f'lt), IO\\'"a , ••••...•••.••••.••••••• 
Totnl Heal E•tate • • • ............. .. 
BUlLDIXGS, JULY 1, 19!% 
111111 of Ana tom)'• ......................... .. 
!\"t•\llo' Armory ... 0. o •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• 
~~:~r::"~~~~~~~~·t;~:t~rt~i~i•C · p-._·,:,i•~~·.· 0 •• .·.o ·.· .· ·0 
gh•mlotry Laboratory ............................ . 
c~~erl!'l'r'~u::::::::.:::::::: . ::::: :: : . ::::::.: : 
Xew O..nll\1 Bull~lng •...•.•..•.•...•..•.•• , ••••• 
~orne Eronomlca ..•... o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 
1 
ld F.l..,.trlcal Building .. ,., .•...•...•.......•••.• 
IRII of 1-:nJ(Ihtt>rlnJ( ...................... •. • •• • • • 
~ree" House and Annex ...••.....•••......••..••. 
r/' ~ ll•atln~r Plant and Bunk>rs.. . . . . . . . • . . . ... . nr· Healing Plant and Laundry ....... 00 ...... .. 
H:.!: • .i::':t~~~ B~~:~ft'f.'t:::::::: ::::::: : : : :::::::: : : 
163 
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Chlldrtn'a Hnapltal. ......................... . 
l!nlv.,...llr, Hot~pital... ......... . • • • • • .. ..•••. 
li~~e.,~~c"\.~~::;'· ?.~~t.!;d~~:·~~:~ ;,~und~: Hydro.t:l~trie l~ant.............. . ....... _ .. . 
Ice Howoe......... .. • ........... • .• .. • .. 
holatlon Ho•pltal .. . • . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • . .. ...... . 
lAW JIUJ!dln~ •.•. ,. • ...... , ...... """ .. . 
Hall or I.H~ral Aru ........................... . 
!!chool or Mualc, :-io. U :-orth Clinton atr .. t ...... . 
Hall <>r :-iatural Science.............. .. .. . .. . 
:'\"urB<!B' Home, l01Ar'a avenue •••••••••• , • • • •• , •. 
;\Urllt-•' lfome, West Side ••. ~ ...•••.••. , •. , .• , ... 
01<1 cur1u•l ftn courae ot T\'Ol0dl11Jnar> ..••..•..• I ••• 
:.•r~·~td~·nf:!1 li!~c::: ·::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
(.luadrllngltt ..... . •.......•.•..•.• . , •..• .• ..... ,. 
Old llrh·nce Hall. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • .. . ....... 
Mt .. anl r .. 'l.boratory. . . . • • • • • . • . • • • . •••• , ••.••••• 
Ntort1 lloUJt, ~o. 10 ~ Clinton Mlrret. .•.•••.• , •. 
\\'oJntn'a Gymnasium. . . • . • • • • . • • • • • • , •... , ••. 
~o. i Front atrett ( Rt':lld•·nc~). . o o 
:-;.,, 10 :-; Clinton (Bakery) ................. .. 
Xn. U X Clinton !Store Ho<JS<') ............... .. 
l'n. 15 X Oll~rt fDeSollem) ................ .. 
:-iu. 17 f:.tot 1-'alrchlld <Tudor) ............... .. 
:-;., 19 111lhort <Dennl•)......... .. ......... . 
So 116 lo"a .av(>nue tChe-mlcal \nn~x) o 00 ••••• 
Nu 211 In""n avPnue (Isolation). . o o.,,. oo•·o• .-.:o Jl9 J~IT•noon otreH Ulc:Oinnla) .. ... .. .. 
:o\o. 404 Iowa &'-"f'nue tGrf'eon) ••• o •• o ••• o ••••• 
~·n .. 41t~ Iowa avt-nue (Gr<".-n). ·o•• ••.•••••••• 
Xo. 4U X Cllntno str<..,t CDall)... ..... .. .. 
:~~~ %~~h~~~[J~o~u~~r1e"ft(J~h~~~~l~·~~. : · · . :: · · . 
Klndtntart@on, X. Capitol ~lrf"tt •••••.• o ••• • •••••• 
1'\'o " X. f'llnton lllTe("t ( Se:w~rry 1-lOUIIfo). o,, •••• 
J'lne A rht Uutldlng, Iowa av~nufl .. . • . • • . ..•..•. 
<;llrHy Hflfllldtnre .. •.• . • . • . •...•..• .•.•... •. .•. , •. 
()'ltr1Pn H.••aftlr-nc(•, •••..• , , , , •• , •, o.,. , . . , •. , , , 
l .• nrntu•rt £lf't~ldt·nee. • . • . .. . • • • . • • • • . • • • . • . . . • .. 
J.',•lhnn n RtRidf"nce ...•.•.. •• o • • • • • • o • , • • • • ••• 
c; ro\·t·r Itt•Aidf"nce. . • • . • • . • . . . • • o • • •••••••••• ••• 
t-~OIMOM llt•~tldtnce, ... • . • .• , • • • • , ••• o • o.,,. , ••• 
~~,~~. ·~~~~~~t!~n·\}~e:,~a~:·~~ent;: .: : : :·:::·.::::: 
2% .fl .Jrtrf""'On (Rnbfn~W>n) ......... ooo 
:-in :a W Mnrk•t (Fulton) ••••••••• 
Mod leal l..nhoratory .... ......... . 
t•hf'.mtca) Ann~.x Xn % •••••••••• , 
PlumblnJ: Sh(1p--W, Iowa a\ f"nUf.'l •••• 
Alcohol Stora~e Yault.. ... • ••••••• 
~;~: ~~?~'1cn"~~ult. : : . : : . .' :. : : . : : 
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0 I llijf fjM!l!J · · 5 i~!~U 1j .. c lJh!~~J!; A! ~~ jsJI !11]ljiJI1iiJ ~Ifl t ]'!'!'tn! f~ 1
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'l'o l fJ)dtmJ IOIJ' lab-. 
oratorr fund Ill U ll,lllot I 1001171 
Tot.al rtftllpt. 
lith~ ov.r• awn 
fa 4 J o• 10, Ull 
0 u.-MUIT• 
W'&.ITia ~ J 7 1 11 I t& oluM 10 UJl 
OUI .. LJ!Ot: OF A PPI.I 
•n ~ .IU7 I JtiO 
IK'I &." ('£. r.TC' J01l !<I> 
wu ... ,.urp 
Warra.ata Deld .lu y I U20 •o J M It U!J 
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1,110 u 
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1.1uu 
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Warrant• &Mhl J 1 I Itt to .1\an• 10, It 1 
Baal Me cub tn baatl Ju•• n. 1 u. 
I lt1U41 
' n.tllll 
HII.D WII:LrARJil KIIIIICARCII BTATION 
•••~• ad ya han4 J.atr 1 1110 .1 U,U117 
0,_ UIIIIIIDft 
Warrut8 paW .lWr I II I 10 JUM It UU 
8aJUCII' ...... h&A. J•M I UU 
II IW)Jif(J FUND 
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1.111 II I I lfl.ll 
If\.._ HOIIIII rt.'l<D 
--oe-111171 ltlt 1 IMitl -.... _ ..
'''" .. .t.~~ 
t IN,IHit 
..... .. 
STATE U"NI\ KRSITl' TRJI".ASI ItER'S REPORT 
tt•• UIDI~ 
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11.17111 
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Iowa State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
Ames 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1922 
lOW\ ~ATE COI.LEO~SECRETARY'!I REPORT IP 
Fll\ANCES OF THE 10\ \ ST\ fE COl.T.EGE OF AGRI-
CUI.TURE ,\:-.; D :IIEC 11.\XIC ARTS 
Report ol the Socre!ArY on Recelpta llDd 015bttrltmrnto ol llll Fundi lor 
tbe Biennial Period from July I, 1920, to Juon 30, 19!2. 
E. lol. Et"Fl.ER , !':F.C!IIl)TARY 
lA ordtr tO CIY• A CODtfDUOUI blJtOry Of tbe ftoaac:ta] •J'W r&"\.,Ofttl Of the 
Collt~t~t. tbe preaeot repOrt 11 pre-pared In thA same foMI' •~ fiNIYtoue 
oata. and retain• practically thn same clRnlneattootl. In tnr fo11n\\ ln~ 
u:hlbU.a eare 1s t&lu•n to abo.- ae-paralt"l)' lhe cost ot th111 .--, principal 
1111 .. ol work condU<ted by the Coll•c•. namcl7, an ..Sur •1 •Dal In lltUUoo 
at Amn. and, the rt"adertna ot lodustr1al •t>nke for thf' n ate Fundi 
pmt"ldrd tor the Dlalottnaocfi' and d ... •elopmcot or thc lostltulfnn Ar~ 
th<rdor rla .. lfted •• rouo ... : 
EDl ATIOS' .. U • 
1 roli•PI• 1upport land . 
II Non-coUe~rtate .UPPOrl fun~!: 
Jll Rtudtnt '""· IV Vat-atlnn courfllt~ runda: 
\' UuU41ng, lmr,rovtme-nl •u•t r.lulvmtnt tunda. 
I"'"Dt:IITJilAL Sl n\'lCE 
VI ~I+MIOD fund• • 
VII t~pertm•ntal funds.. 
Rf•n;U'T!I FOR THE Rlf:XNIAL Pf:llJOO 
CtlLI~fXJJ,\T& fl;t rJ"'RT FU~n 
""'m 1\;IUon.a.J Govfiri'\D1ant : ltto•t 1 
I ttl tHt Op •·•1•lowmrnt f•m•l ,, , •••••• . $ ll,l11,tl 
)lnrr111 f,pnd • . • , , lo,nu!l.no 
~ tJ.h.-llu:~rbf"t .Art for Voeatlnn•1 education IO,IU.U 
Jnt•rdotpanmutal l9oebJ Uy•lene BoarU 1,1'10 CIO 
rr.m Blat• 
AnnUAl approorl.alloa c~rmane!ill . • liiJ,II&ts 
Ad~lllonaJ APt•tOJlrllltJnn I lith 0. A . ) 111.11111 
,\lldltlonal •Nnur••llltlon Ulllll 0 \ , ) ,, 
Alloll'nt'nt from tho Uo,ooo •ra ul4~ l•r law tor 
four rnr a ad tao-.,.qr 11ome l:OOaomla 
mu,..... . . •• • • 14.000 ooo 
8p•d•l approPfi•Uoo to ~r tulUOD of hOGCt' 
a l7 dlerl\ara:N ao141•r• and •llorw tl.1U II 
'rran.a!f't of tar:u~• b7 Ho.arcJ nf l!doatlon tt.ooo 00 
l'rom lt lfc.llaar.ou• 80111'\~l: 
1'u t.ion ds&rl'l'd 111 ud .. att from oullldeo th• I! tate 
~~~ ~~~ . . :::··· . . 
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206 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
M~llant-ous suppllos ..................... .. 
fo'eedlnc u urr. • • • • • • • • • . • .. . .. • • • • • .. • • ••• 
1'ooJ s. ma~hln~ry ltnd appJtancee . ........•.... 
Furniture and ftxtur~s •.. . . .... . .. .....•...... 
Live ol<>ek .............. .... ............. . 
'£ravellnl' t.'Xll<'Oflt . • . . . . . . . .. • , . .. . .. •. . , . •. 
Contingent t'Xli'4'11He , • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • ••••••• •• 
Bulldloco and l•n l 
lAos sa l"" ... 
' Tran'lft>r of fundi by Uoard of f:::d u•·atlun .... • . 
' IIOJ Cbolera Strum ll'u11d : 
Salaries ••••• • .••••••••• •..• ••••••••••••• $ 
Labor .. ..... . .... . ... .. ... ..... ......... .. . 
Postag~, "tatlonrry unci t(.'lel)hone . . • .. .•... , . . . 
Freight nn<I upro.,. •••• . • . • .•. •• •. ••.•• •. • • •• 
Hf"&t, Jtght. water and tlOwer. . •• . •••••••••.. 
Gentral aupplh~J, And • • rum . . .•..•• • ••.... • 
TooJ1, ma~hlnt ry anfl appli ances • • • • • • • • • 
lo"urntture a nd nxturea .. . •.•. . .... • .• . • •.•••. . 
Trave11ng -expense .. . .•.. . ... . ........•.... • . • 
Live stoc-k . . • • . . . . . . . ... . . • ......•...... 


























Jo!"or purchllso uf t-"JH•riOJental farm ' 3.018.39 22.007.00 
Le!IIS I.IU.ICII or lt4'rurn 
25,025.39 
8,657.50 ·· ·········· ···· ·· ·· ·· ----
16,367.89 
1921-Z! 

























!!U)lMAltY o~· t;XPt:RUH:NTAI, J.'l l:'\0 f:XPEXDITURt:S 
A•rlcultural t:x~rlrnut Station : 
Star~ funds .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. • .. • • $ %52,406. SO 
.A~:uns fund .. • • .. • • • • • .. .. • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • 15,000.00 
Jlatcb • • .. • • • • • . • ... • • • • .. • • . • .. • .. • • • • .. • .. • 15,000.00 
l!n~;"tnHrtng l·~xperh114'flt ~tatlon , . . •.•.. , ....... . 
Oood HOilds l·:xp4'rluwnllttlon ... ... . • .•.• , , , , •.•. 
Vt'lt"rlo tf)' lnve«ttgatl•liiR .•.• .... •. .. •.•••.. , 
lluc Cholera S<•rutn t~"'-'Ufl • • .•..... •. .. • •. • . ••••• . 




IIUMMARY OF EXPF.:'>l>ITURES 
t:.lu<'atlonal : 
u:o-u 
J. C"'oll~trl•ta npporl fund • • • • .. .. ... .. $1,%!9,813.87 
II~· ~~~'d-:'ri':1r~~t(l~~r:.J~ r~':a'Lov;,· Cuniri.i '... 121'250"81 
IV. Yacntlon roor• '" • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • 64,934.38 
v. BulldluiJ,ltll~rowm•nt and oqulpmout funds $571,659.80 
Total ft•r •ducatlonal work .. ...... $1,977.658.66 
lmiURtrlal Rurvlce : 
VT. Ext•n•lan fun<h •.•••••••••••••• , •••• $ 309.540.78 
VIJ ExJK'rlm~ntal funds . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 364.234.85 
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lira. Genevieve TumiPMed, lnotructor ...•...... 
Anita Yatea, lnatructor •••••••..•••.••........ 




MUSIC FUND. If- only) 1% MO!'OTHS. IUI·Zl 
Anna O.nrude Cbllde, prof-r................... 1,807.00 
Jobn Rou Framp\On, prof-r..... •. . • . •• . • . . • . . t.Ut.50 
Belllta Dolan. lnetructor......... .......... .... . .. 111.00 
VIolette Oahlbeell, IDitruetor...................... 8H.50 r. L. llcCraiU')', lnatructor. ..... . • • • . . • . • • • • . . • • • 1,111.50 
Tbeodore Gundry, prof-•. . • . • . . • • . . . • • . • . • • . • . . 1,881.00 
W . E. Hayo, prof-r...... .... .... • .. . .. . • .. • ... 1,185.10 
Bllsabeth Platner. prof-r...................... t.015.00 
Emeet ZechleL profeeeor.... ... • • ... • . . .. • • .... • .• Z,tU.15 
Lowell £. II. Well.._ prof-r........ •• . • . •• .• . .• 1,885.00 ----
1,050 ... 
U.lll.U 
' ....... u 
RECAPITULATION OF RICCEIPT8 AND EXPENDITURES 





Contl...-nt" ·: :: :::::::::: ;, 1,111.41 
llqulpment tra.lnln1 lebool . 1,118.11 
IJummer eontlllaent .•.•••. 17,211.41 
Student conUDient ••. , .••• 14.10 
Commeneement eonu...-nt 141.81 
O.neriLI .................. 11,010.11 
Hoepltal ................. 110.01 
Dormitory :rrurllltura ••..• 1,11UZ 
t~.::.r:t voe&iiciD&I iii~. 17,111.17 111.01 
Dltea.lon 8entoe ... , ..•. 4,111.11 
lllxJo-=:J~~r. -~~· •• 7,141.10 
Llbrarlali lalaJ7 ......... 1,1tl.10 
~~~ .::::::.::::::::::: 4,114.01 1,111.01 
Loot Cbeelt 11.11 ................... tiOOi .. w.- .................. 11.11 
-- 'l'wiD ............ 
Paytq ... lldewalk ...... 
IIU,Ut.ll 
Reffipte 
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lllf.411.41 
l,Oit.H I I.IH II 
'I'M folleWI-. warraata hom the lltate Treuu-
Jtll)o I, 1111 : -
..... _ ............... 
'l'eulben' ,.,... .................................. ' 11,175 ... 
f:-~~ 'li.ilii-& 'cii_o:filiW.um::::::::: u.t~uo 
lllaid...-t of~ IIObool lhllldlftl •••.••.•••.•• __ t..;.·r_ .. _'_:::_ f t UtS.ft 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-SBCRETARY'S RIIIPQRT Ill 
INSTITUTE WORK. 1110-1111. 
The follow!.,. amounte were ~lved by teaebera 
wbleh okdu~IODI were made: 
,\IIIOD AltebiiOn . • • . • . • . • . . • • . . • • • • . . . • • . . •..••• f 
Amy F. A~ ••...... . •..•..•••.•.•.•.... 
John Barnee .•.•.....•.••.•.••••••.• 
Ina Beet • • • . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . . . • • • • . • . . •.. 
Clark H Brown . • . • • . • • . •.••••••••••••••.•.••••• 
':;:/ DCa~~~~ .• ::.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::. :: 
II H Donaldoon . • . . . . . • • . • • . • . . • • • . • . • • , ••. 
H. J. Eoolla • . . ••..•.•••..••.•.•.••.••.•• 
l.aura Fallller • . • • • • • . • . • ...•....•. 
141 Ft"MDMd< .. . ..................... . 
A C Fuller . . .. ...................... .. 
c. A Fullenon • • .. . • • . .. ....•.•. 
1 H Han ..•.•..•••..•.•.••.•.•.•••..•.•.• 
wm E. Haya ............................... .. 
Bva II. L,.. ................................ . 
Cbarlea H lleJt'l"bola ...................... .. 
~rp H. Mount . • . . • . . • . . ................ . 
E. oraee Ralt . . . .. . . . • • . .. • • • . . . • • • • .•..••• 
lAIIIe I . RM4 . . . ........................... . 
llaraF Rlee ........................... .. 
a- L. Ritter • • • • ...................... • · • · • 
Sllaabeth B. lldllllldt ........................... .. 
-.Behan- ............................... . fl:nle lhoup ................................... . 
c ~ = ·:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: 
Warnn L. Wallaee ............................. . 
Dorio • White ................................ .. 
Monte& R. Wild ................................. . 
Alta Wilmarth ••••....•.•.•••••.•..•.•.•.•••.••• 
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FINANCES OF THE IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE• 
111M ...... 
tMUI l,ttul UtM I.IM.II 
Pollt.ltt II ti,IN.IIIIt iiM:iii:ii 
• 
College for the Blind 
Vinton 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1922 
REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EOUCATIOS 
m'FICERS AND TEAC!It;RS, 1920·1921 
,.,.ado Kllu P&lmor ............. • • • •• • • • " .... · • .. • • • • • • • • !!'at>cl1o•-•-
.Wro lliAIIGIM Cou.. • ... ...c;;u:; 
Marpnt Nleho1a 
Mrt. Jdyra Koenl& 
t.:Ua I' lohntoD 
OI:PARTli&ST OF' ACAOOIIC STUI>n:S. 
Jglla SUIUYan 
Mra. lJLanc:.be Coz• 




•;ualrt H OIMn 
DET~ARTKE~T Or 1:-.-'DUSTIUAL STUOir.ll 
J. n. Jordan 
Ch.arln Olaon 
OF.I'AR'l')H!NT tW PHYSI!~AL TRAISINO 
fbNma &. Orot,.m•t C Mrrrlll Orun 
lS&ad L. Manatq 
Jolor•a.c• svr 
DEPART.W~\T Of' MUiliC.. 
• Rucr. Dri.bJc:W'OTth 
l.". ~•or C"tU1"11lt 
•• \ona \tnr .!:J•n um 
OF.NRTM.ENT OF HOU8BIIOLD AF.'AIIIS. 
.Mn. .Pannr Jon~ C. )Ctrrlll O~n 
~~~ t~~~· ='ii~J:i=. 
olttt·lla 81JUJ:norul 
Dl!lPAit'l'M>lNT OP IIMI.TR. 
L \\' lkan, A-t. 1> .• 
Vllltltur Ophthalmic SurstOn na.. C'ro•I•T • .SurJio 
• f~ as. .. d or -c-oad month. 
• • t"'tlle4 'nC-aDCJ' 
Ot'FJCERS ANJl 'rEACHJ·llt!l, !9~1-1022 
:;:.~·l&= t;:!Z't.'::: .... ::: . . . ::. : .·: .· . . • ~z,.trlntt~ 
OJ;PAHTlllt:l\'T 0>" ACAD>!MIC STUOII·:S. 
t!.':'~ ~:!~~~ ~~~~[ if~!~ 1~t:1~~-..~°Coxe 
}::~~~1:rt1~Hn· :1:i~"j:a:,:h~ 
Oul };I~• nor Art.bau4 Pln~rte F.,.,-u 
LoW.. JeAJllap 
Dt:P.\fiT)LE~'T (l .. tSPCSTH.t.\L STt;Dlf:.S. 
Mra. Valtl\ Oow J. B. Jorda.n 
l:.~nlc• It OlH:A C'harlf'.l Cll1on 
fll;p.ARTll.&~"T UJI' l'liTSICAL TR.\l'SIXU. 
T'Ulma .:.. O~tMia\ t.ourd x.. Rod•• 
Ma1J•I L M&nn.lna 
lllt'anut l"'Ut"nnl 
DEP.\Hl \lf:NT 0 .. lll'HIC. 
lira. PJntt!MC8 Prichard 
Alra. l•~lorcoooe Q. UarPflt 
Dt:J•AnTM~--r OJo"' IIUOSt:.JioJ .. D .AFFAIR~ 
::!:in.":DK~~o•• LecDard M Hodpl 
};i:!"'a~~,j~J~c ~':;" Ji~ r;~n.-
Sttlla tlhnrnona Allee Ua.mmond 
I>£PARTllf ST OF' llf...._\LTH 
·····•r<HWY 
t_ ~:;::::?"·,.ltD!>'" .... , •••• ...................... Rcsld<ot J'tJJ'ddU 
Rr.M Crowle)' .... ..., ::·· .. .".: .. :: .. : .. ::.~·~~~.~~~:~~~.l~.~~~= 
COI..Ll!IGE FOR THE Bl.l:\ll-S'L'PERNTE:\'l)F-"T'S REPORT 117 
REI'OkT OF THE SUI'E.RI:\Tl~:\UE:\T, COJ.LEGE FUR 
THE BLI!\D . 
SHtlon ~";J; of lbc Codu f'OQ11Il • • that I n-port tb.e foUowtac: Sumbt:r 
ol puptb tn atteudaat~. nam.~. a", IIVX, realdesu:t\ plaee ot llath'lLJ, 
r:auw or bUndnt>sa. etudll•a purauedM tnadu t&ucbt, rs,teondttura anade: 
_.n,J lb~o: nurub~r. ktu•l and '"'u'" tlf arlldM mooutactun tl aud 1old. !lor. 
with ant l'Ubmllht•l the atalletll!l &nd f1u:t11 requln d b)· lrt\\, aa Wt'll a.a 
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CAl BF. OF DLlSDNKSS 
Roaar41D• the tau~U of bllndae•o. I '"" lu doubt aa tD w1aet11er at 
otatate requlrlar a rapor1 of thlo hara~tor eontetnplateo tbe ort11111 
t.auoe of bllndo- or the lmm\'<IIAte nu... 1 bn~ concluded tD .... 
Lho noPOrl UCI th ol'lllaal •au e • ., Jar •• that ran be deteraiMIL a 
Ia u folio•• 
.. .... ............ II ...................... 
.. ll .................. 
........... II 
Tbe ...... DUJDINr 4- aot llC1'H with th<o number or otu4ellb • .. 
ro~DC llol or INpllo of lb. lo•a ( oll~e lor tbe 8llnd. Tile ..... 
&aey Ia olae to liM !art lbat 111 110mo raau lbo orllt!D&J eo- a( __., 
- etMIId DOl be d IOI'DIIDed It may be IDt ruttlnr to DOCe taool fl 
tile •u•w ot otadoa&o a4mltt.d durtac the bl anlal pVIod, ~~ 
~ ....... tllMr touUy blind or panlally blind at blnll It - -
... te-llq 10 DOte tbat '"" ooclal 41aeao• ........ .- - ..., 
COL!.F.G£ FOR TIU: nt.lXI>-RllPF.RISTF.XOF~"\T'S REPORT HI 
DH• IIWI anr olbor annt Ttl ,,, It llttlo l>opo that bllndoo .. will be 
eotlntb' eliminated until mr.n and womr11 pra<Ute ooelal purity, and 
ooctal porl17 1o a pi< I"' Ol br.:>ltb &D~ IIcht IO tb~ thUd. 
BTl DIES rt'IIBUKD 
ID many ..... !>« .. lbr collr~: for tb~ bUD~ rono .. , llz• ...... liDO or 
oto<ll .. ao th• o<bDOio lor Ill• olltht•~ w .. !lave DOt only th~ DIU! 
.tlbl rradg admlltlnc to b~h orhool otandlnc. but th• bl&ll aehool .. 
.-.u. and any boy "' Jlrt ~radaolfnc from Ill• at.ad..,le drputmut ot 
tbto tol'-C• lor tb bllad b pr pal'<d to <'!I! r th• SIJII~ Valnnll.r or 
aar of the roll "'" or lo"'a Th c ... of otudy I• rrarllr&Uy th• oamo 
01 !bat of th• o boolo lor the ohtbt <I Malb moll~. F.n«llob, ll!ttDfT, 
SpelllD.J. '1\'rltln~. OOOP'III>bY lkl c And I.atln aro all lnda4od Ia tho 
C'ODn• of IIUdf 
Ho.,.. .. r. thM'A are o m" Important 411! l't'D<•• In tho lo...,. Coll•n 
lor !be Rllad. """" pupil nnlou <.t<lllo<l by lb~ 11u""' or the coli<"P 
pbroldon, lo required to tal< vbyal I trai!>IDI: •ort; and lor tblo pe.._ &II bOGr a d y 11 rhon to tb" I:JDIIIUium work. I bell•u !bat 
thlo work bo ~JI of ,,.,., nlu to '"" poptll at '"" roll•eo> ror lbo 
bi!D4, aol 011t7 (rom lhr lllltldpo!Dl Of hnlth but aao O'om tbo 114nd-
pol!>t of mDOt'Uiar mon r111 A trrnt many blind ~hll<lroD ar@ natarall7 
Umld: otllero a"" In lined to lnacth1tr becau1., of bUodnNI; ud lila 
tralalar thai th•r r.&l In lbe I!YDIDUIUDJ .... b• D or IDaltulable beDotll 
ID lbf'!D Ia o .. rromlo,~r ellbor timid 117 or ln&tll .. l!y 
£••1'7 DIIPII II l't'<IUI"od In tab oom~ lndiiJirtol wort. aDieu lbere 
art~ bandlt:all" ntber lhan htlnt1ol'ltll Thttl reqn1retnt!Dt Ia but"d a.po11 
'"" eoncludoruo: Plr•l. w~ 1><\U~v~ that au~h lndurtrlal nrlt Ita• aD 
ocl••atloaot ,..tno outatde ol Its voallonal ntu~; ..,road. •~ bl>lle .. 
that ~T•f1 pupil ohoold h t.,.ln•d In th~ moane or nlf .. upport. It It 
,.rhaptl truo tbot all uf our pupllo wOI not •ntn tho voeatlono for 
wblrh th" toll•~ for tbf' blln<l Jl""pnr•• them. Some of tbom •Ill. u 
n~W"rl•nee baa obown. and all or tb•m may 110 rrom tb" orhO()l p.,.parod 
tM .ome UJPfUI ot'Copa.tlon alona rh" llnew nr our laatructloa-uaeful 
a1 1 ... 1 uotll oom~ mom lnvltlnc opportunity p""oenta ltoelr. To tbll 
Hut. we otre.r roura.:• In baak.-t meldn«. MJJ and ca~t W'tl&Tin&. ehatr 
ronlht:. broom maklnc. hammork lylnl!. plano tuolnr aDd dlrtapbODe 
o,.roliDI- We bave don• aome work ID lba lleld of ftori<Uiluro olnotO 
tbe .-r..- nhoutfll h•a l1f> !I hutlr ltowr.vPr. Ill 1111, lhtt work bea not been 
,,.t.-matlt~d anti I rannf't tnllkl' an '"'"llllft'nl renort alona tbl1 liD@~ W e 
are llop!llr In lha noar hlluro to makA an IDtellltleat and .. luobli' UN 
or tbft rreenltonor lor ~ur.atlonal purpoa... Wllli'lll Hup!Da, or lbo 
WloeonolD Sr.bool for tlln Rllnd, a ctrt wbo lo both 4...t aad bUDd. llaa 
.,...,DIIJ broa11hl tn IlCht thft tmport&DM of lhe aeoN of smi'll. and I 
am ar th opinion tbat mnr of our totally blind bora ud rtrla mA7 
<Gill~ IDio a liD• opprocloUon of ftow•n throu&h tblo muob Dqleetod 
""""" ADd lb ... lh•re ore othrro who lulvo oomo ol11bt who mllJ' be 
able to nap oome prortlcal re,...r4o u a .,..,.11 of tbe otudr of llorlcaltoml. 
I• tMo ronnort loll. I mar on that we ll .. e ba4 and•r """olderotloll 
Ill• ••tabllohment of a modal otore for the blind, wilt,. O'lr bo1'l aDd 
C1rlo Dl&1 he lat>~~ht cornotl booiDHI motbodo, u well ao -· or tbe 
r..damontal prla lrl" or ulniDOIIablp Too oft..., It II ta'lt• fDI' 
.,.at-.1 lht a blind boy or c1r1 Ia llmltOd In tb" almploo oeeuputloU 
lllat """'I"' trotnla11 In toucb onlr, wblle U1M'rl•11ro llu IIIIo..,. liiDt 
Mhut m•n and womttn baYt' ~me •a~11faJ baat.8- ••~ It II 
- a q-tf<>tl or bllll4ll .. II to tb" qo .. tloa or lbe 'bo7 aDd II~ • 
,_, or lllolr Dalaral tondoa<I ... a queollon of tlletr lad~ 
.._IUM n .......... -D four f"IIDloa• bold In Vtatoa ... I 
..... 11&4 tborn or tbo worlt .. tb• collap ror tho bliA4. ,... UleM .. 
........... tOme blind mn aDd womn. mi)Ot or tbom .,.. __ " 
die colleo:• trom all ""ru ..,, lb• otato, u won oa rrom otllw atata 
no -~ or tbtm would be tai!Od ou<<enfiiL Tbl!h llan - -
COLLIIIJII POR THB BLlND-8tJPBIUNTIDIDIDIT'I IUIPORT IN 
UJ'D"DITORIII AS RELATBD TO TRADI:I TAOOHT 
ftefe ... _, lH followlal: 







R~:PORT Ot' IOWA llTATE OOARD OF EDUCATIOS 
lUnd "!-l"umbn 
PU~ tos- . •...• •••••··· · 16 ...... -............... . .......... .. 
RUn Pltter"D. • ••••••• • ••••••• • ••• 11 
AllldWieh trap . , ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 11 
..... 1'1na tftff •••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • : 
~·::.•.: : .;j:::_::i':::,;_i1il! .•.. ::~ 
IJ&MJDOCII-.. l&r"'C!: oooooo o oo 00 0 o ooo • 0 ••• •• • J:l 
ll&.mJDOC"k•. e..b, .... • ••••••••••• 0. . l 
ICammoeka. 40U • • • • , • • • • • • •• • • • • • • II 
C"h&lrt taae4 ... •••••••• • • • • ••••••. • • 2' 
.. _t 
VaJu ~ ... lrwmloJoo 
t.ao lUI 
101.11 "" lOUt •ut uo Hie 
Ul 1.11 t.n 
4.81 t.to 
11.~0 uuo uo .21 1.00 1.00 
lG.tO 1J ., 
51.10 Uct 
JI .U lt.tt 
ICU II .If 
'a .OO U.M 
1.20 IN tG.Io 11.10 u.oo lUI 
nouo lUI II 
Th" abov" table. gin a fair r•prM•ataUon or the work done Ia 1~1 
lo~uotrlal d•partm•ot. In tho table for the year 1920·19!1 the val" 
Ia baaod uPOn llle oelllo~ priM, or market price; In the l.ablo for tht 
y•ar t9U-ID2!. the valu• Ia •••llmaled oo the cost of mat~r1ala uo~. ID 
runnrcllon w1th the above tab! .. , II ~bould bo romombored tbat mocb 
t>f lh<• mat.rlal manufnctur•d 11 roqulattloned by tho colle~o and thor• 
Core t1 DOL aecrodl~d to thfl amounta under t.bo column, Amounl R~celYid 
rrom 1!&1... Beold ... tber• otlll remain In the loduatrlal rooma IIWIJ 
anlclu thll hue bt~n hVI tor uhlbltlon purllOIOll. or wblcb hno Dfll 
bfo•a aol•l. Wore th .. e all to l>o aold tbt total would bn •·•17 rreaUy 
lnttPUed 
Altlloup I am not rpqolr<"<l br law to mak~ turtber reJ'flrtl. yet I &II 
lakin~ tbo ll~ny ot dolu 10, bfollf!\'lor that the rollowlnc tablet Will 
be or lniON'Il: 
nurln, tho biennial p.•rlo~. ISZ0-1921, llle Iowa Collelo for lbe BUDd 
hot ror•lv•d lor 1upport tho rooowlnr !undo: 
1910·1 Ul 
ApCSrOf'lrtatlnn• • , • • • • • •, • • •••• , • , • , • , $GI,OOO.CII'J 
1111tr.,.1 nn runct. •• • ••• , • •• • • •••••· ·· ·· ···· · ···· • • • 117.tn 
f!lolhtn• r•lmbu,...mf'nt , , , . , , •••• • ••••• • • •• , , , , , ••••• 1.tJ&.7t 
~1tot an•1 t"OIII'CUt~ns , , • • , • , , • • , • , • , , • • • •• , , • , 1,061.51 
t..c»t l'hteb, . •• • • • . •• •• ••••••••••••••• •• .. . . .. . •• . • • .... 1.12 
Traaeport•Ucn nlmhQrMmifat , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 II 







Ttatab • •• •• , , , • •• •• , , • ,Jii,OU.&O UI,Jil.M 
Oortor tho bl.aolal !>('nod. 18:!0-"!%. tbere were dra•n on tbe Sappart 
Fun4 lb~ to110111o~ am<>uou: 
, , , , ,, , •••••••••• ••• , fiJ,IIt,OJ 
••••·•• • •• I J,UtU 
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COLLEGE FOR Til& BI.ISI>---l!UPERJNTI:.'iO&s·l"s REPORT US 
J)ortDI tbo btenal&l perUCI, IJ!0-19!!, tho lollo111o' boouhol4 tlorM 
nre proclllced : u::o-uu ,.,,_,,., 
AIDOUDt /t.pJ,W'OSlmate Al11l011Dt .t.~ 
Pn;)duorod VaJo• ProdiKlM Yalll• 
.. ~k •••• • lt.117 pou.ncl.l t:,71i.Utl,tU proanda U.4tl.l4 • a.ttO poua4a liJ.U •.~to pouDd.J 24&.$1 li OI'I •• •••••••••• .:x&•·.. .. .... • ......•.. 
C'fllrkrns . ••··· • •• ••• 
t,.~aJvee. . •. • •. • • • • • • • • 
Cl>r• -····· •······· ·• · •••• 
uo clolt'na uo.oo 400 dP~tn• 110.00 
100 do. .. na 160.00 aoo doten1 160.00 
11 dOPDt JCO.OO I doHna lU.OO 
u aC"ru t.&oo.oa 16 aeru no.oo 
-. auo 10.00 1; acre 50.00 aw .. t C:oro . •••••••••• •• 
prop ((lrn •••••• ·••• •••·. 
-'-para~····· 
~ ~~~ct. :~::: ~' ':!~41 t:::: 1s poun.s. ... ao n puvn41 4.oo ~e&U( l!trlD .. ) 
Caltlblaaeo ooooooooO# 
o.eu ··•;: r~~ tt:: ···~: r.::.~. ~t:: C.tr'OC.I·-····· ...... ':0 bu&bela 10.01 tt bua...aa f.tt 
~-.:·.::·::· .::.: .. •. 
J.IUU<Moo •• • • •••••• 0 01011 
JWt.DIPI •• • •••••• • ••• ' 
( ........................ . 
Me plant .••••• •••••••••• 
Potat~· ··•~•· · •• · ••••••• 
H.adlabft . •• I • •• • •••• • • •• I •• 
TomatOH o•• •• •• •• • •• ·•• •• 
"L"otoi~W~• • • ••• · • • • •· • •• ••••• 
!IU&WbfrTII'•· • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
CkJOI~tH·rrit"l •• •• •• • ••• • ••••• 
RaJpbtrrl• . •.. .• • · • •• • • • • 
aoo buo~ 11.00 
,.. ......... 10.00 ••• _ .. 
1.00 
u .oo 
1.00 10 pouzuS. 
























1.611.11 , ... , .... 
Tbo !ollow!Dg tabla ebowa the amounta received Into and dl.lbunod 
!tom tbe aeve.ral tuod•. Dot locludlnc tbe Suppurt t'uod: 
ltrUAlr and CoraUna~·au UIO·lttl lt:t·ltll 
~P~~:n.'~~l~;:~~~~u~!"~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::: •,,,:~:=~ 'k::~::: 
rJJahu~ • • • • • • • .• • ••••• ••• • • • • • •• • •••.•••••••••• •••••••• lt-19 f4,121 •.• ,o, 
UI.JilftC:!II at •nl1 (•f yf!Ar ,,,,,,,,, ........... ,, , ,,,. , ,fl,IOI.It 11,17 . 
lAo4 aad. P&"YI.n..- : 
lJ.al.aaft fMm. CH"••Iou )'4Ar ..... . .. . ......... . .. . .... t JtJ 11 
~V:::~~~~~:tur~.::.:: ...... :::::::::::::::: __ _ 
UalaDCt at elMS of .r .. r • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. • • • • •••••• I ttJ.tl 
Pt.lno 1ncl FwaJt\Lf9 
U.tan.ce ftvm vr•VIo~ )'thr , •••••• • • ••• ·••••• ••1• fl,tolt II 
.\ppr<~p_rtatlua-LA-II•Jature • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • ·---
DI•buraecl , , ~· ••• • • · ·•• •••• ••• •• ••• ••• ,.,, f),OIO.Il 
Bal&t~ce at end oc )'t~tr ,. • • • . • • .. • .. • • • • • • f 444 r.a 
Orutht : 
llAIAnce trom prt~vloua Y•Pr •••• , , • , • ••• , • • • • • • • • 100 00 
Appruprl.llt.Jon-'Lral•latur• , • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
OIR.....S • ••·•• ••• •••••••••••••• ............ . .. 1 %0000 
iJ&J.&DCt> •t end oC 1-ar 1.............. . .... • 
.W'bk aA4 Boc:*a: 
R•tano. Crom pnvlou• rur • • •••• . •• • • • • • • • • • • • f 
APPFOltf"'.aUo• from otbcr t"-nu .. . •. .. •. • .. • • • • 
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Sundry I mprovemenll: 
Balance from prevloua year .... 00 .. 00 00 .. 00 •• 00 00 00 00 
Appropriation from other fund • .•••...•.......... .... $ 9.57 
Dleburaed . • ..•............ • ..•....•......... .. .... --- .---w 
Balance at end ot 7ear ...... oo ...... oo ............ .. $ 9.57 
Laundry EQuipment: 
Balan<:<~ from PrtvlOUI year ••.•..•......•.. • • ....... • $ HS.CI $ U7.U 
ApproprlaUon-IAtrl&lature ....................... .. . 
Dlabureed ................................... ..... ... S3i':i$ 
Balance at end oC year .............................. $ 387.41 $ S8HS 
FAjulpment (IJtntral): 
Balante from Prtvloua year ........ 00 .... 00 .. 00 00 00 oo$ %46.U 
ApproprlaUoa-LeiJiolature • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . $1,000.11 
Dlabureo:d ...................... , ................ . . ~ $:,ao&. 
Ualane• at tnd or year.......... .. . . • .. . . • .. • • . . . . . . $J,Z7t J! 
Prlnllnr : 
Balance !rom previous year ...••. .•.•.........•.•.... $1,000.00 $1,000.00 
Approprlatlon-Le~;lolature • • . . • • • ..•••.•.......... 
Dlaburaed .. oo ....... oo .. oo .... oo oo .... 00 •• 00 ... 00 00 .---
Balance at tGd or year.. .. .. .. 00 .. 00 .. 00 00 00 00.00 .u.ooo.oo u.ooo.eo 
Jmprovementa: 
Balance from pr vlous year ..•.. • .•.................. 
Approprlatlon-LeiJialature ......................... . 
Dlaburaed ..••.•................................... 
Balance at end ot year ..........•.•.................. 
Greenhouse : 
Balance from prevloua year .••....................... 
ApproprlaUon-urlalature •..• 1 • ••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Dlaburaed ••.•••..••...•.. •.. .. • ..•.........•........ 







The following Is the report from the medical and health department 
of the Iowa College for the Blind: 
1920-1921 Jtzl-UU 
:lllnor aurctc:Al eaau: 
Total numbtr ot hoapltal dayt •.......•....•..•.••.•..•...•. 36J Jt7' 
Jncrowlur toe nalla removed............................ 2 
Paracutacta tboradc............................. . . . . . . 1 
Fracture of femur (reduced and treated)................. 1 
General lnfectlona ................... 00 .... 00 ...... 00 00 00 00 45 " 
Cua ot pntumonla. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . • .. . • .. . • . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Tuberculo..to • • .. . • • • • ............................. 00 • • • • • • 1 
ContaiJioua Cue• : 
lllphth~.rla .......................................... . 
Chlrlcen pgx. . • .. • .. .. • • . • . .. • .. ..................... . 
Death& (Roben Shearman from hepatltla) •• •••...•.•.•..•.•. 
A ''eraae dally t,..atmrnt of out-caata lodudln.r apeelal ordera 
of Dr. lluller ....................................... ... .. 40 40 
Numb•r or vlalla made by Dr. Boiler .......... oo oo 00 00 00 00 .. 3 I 
Number of calla made b)l Dr. Luckey ........................ 150 U 
!-:umber of atudenta.admlttod to Unlverolty hoapltal: 
Dr. ~n·a aervlct .......•....•....•.................... 
Orthopedic oervlc• ..................................... . 
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llouM <aiiH or tea<heno and emploJ~ : 
Ltnle Baasa.. . .. • • • • . . . • . • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 
Marcant SIOAO. opeclal nurse ......................... . 
lieu Anhau4, U.ehtr.................... • .. • • .. .. • 
Ooldlo llrocl7 • . • .. • .. .............................. . 
ll!ugle Mcn:hsnt ............................... .. 
Jo"ern F.dmonda .. . • • • .. ........................ .. 
Mra. lillJ'1><'r, tcacber ................................ .. 
Out-ca-Tr~"tment: 
~~ d~? .. 
i N 
2 .. 
z N z .. 
Edith Hughey (end or llncer amputated lo mc:at crlnd~r-
dally drcaslnc) ................. ..... .............. .. 46 
Daring the year 1920·19!1, Dr. Luckey gave each atudent a physical 
examination. 
During tho year 19!1·1922, all students were given the Schick test In 
:-:'ovembor, by Dr. Luckey. Those having a positive reaction were atven 
the Immunizing treatment ot toxin anti-toxin and were riven tho Schick 
test npln In May. The students who enrolled following the Novjlmber 
teat were given tbtl test In ~tar. 
On February 18, 19.!2 a comu:lttee from the S. U. I. ~INllcal College 
consisting of Dr. Byfield, Dr. Davis, Dr. Jones and Dr. Griswold made 
n careful survey of the school and gave a favorable report. 
A careful record of the welgtt of each student has been made each 
month during tho biennial per!Gd. 
Dr. J. E. Luckey, Physician. 
Rose Crowley, Nurse. 
On the whol••, the biennial period bas been one of eaueractory progrcea, 
all of wl.1ch I ant pleased to report to you. 
FINA!\'CES OF COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND 
Report or the Trtoasurer regarding receipts and !llsburs!lments or all 
funds from July 1. 1920 to June 30, 1922 
F . G. R~ T, Treasurer 
Balance 
General oupport. . • • • • ••• $8,024.81 
Contingent and repair .. 00...... 41l.lf 
llulldlna fWJd.. • .. • • . .. • • .. • 4.00 
Land an~ p&YlDifoo ......... ., • 291.71 
Plano and furniture .•.•••••••.• 1.7H.n 
r.uU~~r~nd .:~~~ni:: :,: :: :::: • : m:~~ 
Sundry lmpro\'etnent . • • • • • . • • • • . t.67 
~~~=~n"t' .::: :::. •: :::::::.: 241.U 
~J~~g i,"J&i.i::::::::::::::: ::. :oo.oo 
Oreenhouae .................. . 
Rcc:clpta •:xpcndlturea llalance 
$157.UO.t7 $UI.&JU7 $U,UO.Ot 




11.2~ t.n overdrawn 
1,000.00 Z,tC1.U 
e.ooo.oo 4.414 so 
!00.00 400 00 
1,000.00 








Iowa School for the Deaf 
Council Bluffs 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1922 
I~ 
II 
SCHOOL FOR TilE DE.U"-Sl1P£RI~"T&:IOD&XTS REPORT SOl 
REPORT OF THE Slll'f:JIISTEXIlF~"T OF TilE ~CHOOL t'OR TilE 
DEAF 
E. A. GRUVER, Sl'PERJ}."TESDE~"T 
To the Iowa Stale Board ot EdueaUoo: 
1 berewllb aubmlt ror :roor eonaldrraUoo til~ tblrtJ·ftftb biennial r .. 
port oC !be Iowa School ror tbft Tlo!ar, eonrlnc tb~ porlod ff1>m Jul1 1. 
1120 to Juno ao. 19%%. accompanied b1 •tatlollral tables. 
The biennium was a \·t•rr •uecefl"hal one nnd marlta an ~potb tn the 
d•v,.lopmtnl or the school. The~ rmptoy~e• JM'rfnrmPd tbetr \"Arlouw dutl_,.. 
ta.llhluUr and: tmeJently~ tbe pupllc wtra &Uf'Dth·tt to th,•tr work and 
the pa,.,.Dtl tbou•bttol Co their relatione to tho orbnol. Tbo attllDdanre 
bao l!lrreaaod from 119 lo September, !9:0, to ~IS Ia ~PtNnh<lr. 1U2, 
and .US on Oc:tol>f'r ~n. U%2. Tbls lnrrease Ia dn~ to t-wo rau••: Tbe 
natural dealro of parent• to aend thnlr doar rhlhlron to orbool, &nd Ibn 
a)'lll'm&tlc work of lh~ Statn Agt:'nt, who by tocttul and norehttnnt •ft'ort 
bu aucceedftd In platina a farge numbrr of dt'Af t'hlldrf'n und.-r loatrue. 
UoD.. The appOtatmt'Jit of a f;tate A«eot to 'nforcP tbfll Compuleorr 
Edat'alloo Law ror deaf rblldreo wu a t:ood tbln11 and to Juoue...t b1 
reoulla. Tb~ avora~e aao or lboae admllled durin« tbo blroolum waa 
about 13 yoAra-6 or 7 '""" older than II ahoulcl bave been. Tbla lA 
rurtber ovldonro of tb~ aroat nNld or a ComJ>Uioory I.aw. Thn eompara· 
IIYt att~odanc• for 10 y.ara. ID Seplembor. Ia u rollowo: !Ut·191S, 201: 
191J.ltU, :oc: U!4-1915. 202; lt1S.l916, tU; 111&.1917, Ill: 1117·1911. 
110; ltlS·ltl!. H8; 1919·1P~O. 10%; lUO·lf%1, let; 1Pil-lf22, Ito: ltU· 
lt23, 215. 
A normal arowtll thlo yNr ahould make the aurndaoro by January 
1. 1923. abnul 250. \\'o are lnatrurlln& 65 moro puplla at thlo tlmo than 
three 1eara a&o. With th~ openiDI< of tho collalo out Call, 20 or 30 
dllldreD. betwHD 5 and 10 reara of 1110, will '"' added. We muat. 
theref....,, make provlalon for about SOO puplla for the bleDDium. 
Tho health of the pupllo wu erreplloaall1 1ood. Dot a alo•l" death 
hiYIDII O«'urrod and only a nry few ouea of alclluoaa, Tbla we at-
lrlbute to tb• _..d medlral tl't!atment and eare; the wbol..,omn rood and 
comfortable bouatuc: th1111 •ratematle e'fP.., oar, noatt, throat and dental 
aU•lloD, and tho oplrll or <ODtntmetlt wblrb permeateo tho dll,. 
ocboal. P'or maeb of tblo we ..., lnd•bll>d to the phyalelana or CoGoetl 
Blalfo who orwaolaed a conaulllnc m...tleal atall' and uDder the dlreetloD 
or tho attolldiDII pbyalclan made perlodleal eumtnallone of the paplla 
aDd properly nfocuarded tholr health. 
Provtoloa ohoald be mad~ for ao additional auppiJ or waler, u tha 
ftow from tbo artulao wella II dlmlolabiDII- Ooe will baa """ •DII 
to tt feet aod a 1<0oc1 ouppiJ or water """""'- bot more Ia D-aary. 
Tbe blllldlnp p......,nt a neat and ordorl1 ap-rance. Many l't!paln 
••re made aad much palnllnc dono, MDeb more lo otlll to ba doaa 
befol't! the plant I• brou&hl to a dearoo ol eare oucb aa a eebool or 
tblo <baracter abould maintain at 111 tlmea. Each departJaeDt raoe!Yad 
Ito abare or re-orpalutlon and addlllollal equlpmeot. .., that a aood 
(08Ddatloa II laid (or a bettt!r and broader liDo or WDrt: hi tba flltlln. 
The old loduatrlal bulldiDII boa been l't!modeled Into an hiiii'IDU7 u4 
roar apartmenll. Tblo l•a•ea on11 tbo 1t1moulum bDIIdiDII to ba • .,.. 
hauled, provlolon for whl<b Ia made In the pl'l!oent bud11et. Tbe UDall 
buDdhlc tn tbe center of the Krouoda, at preaent beiDII uaed lor tempotVJ 
lutruetloa and play purpooeo, abould be converted Into addiUCIII&I cia» 
-.. u tho acbool bouoe II OYOren>wdlld and the ·- are ntlrel1 
too larp. Tbo buement of tbe malo bulldiDII Ia atUbed u aa 111"-
trlal d-rtmeot, whore <lUI" Ill aewiDI, drMomalllllc, priDUDI, ..,. 
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11entry, shoemaklng and J>alnllng arc conducted and where recently 
1 class In manual tl"'.ilnlng Cor small boys bas been added. These ~d 
the baking and cooking classes received much new equipment and are 
now well &UilPlled with the necessary apparatus to do good work and 
to give the puplla pr01>er Instruction In one of the mo5t u'e!ul depart. 
menta of the school. In addition, the laundry, farm, garden and ell&IDe 
room received equipment and macltlnery or sultable character, while 
the kitchen and household were given liberal auentlon and auppUed 
with many small things. The refrigerators were rebuilt; an Ice machllle 
was Installed; a root cellar was constructed; tree~ were trimmed; tencea 
were replaced; a motion picture machine added; and the library and 
other partll of the house were refurnished. 
The direct obJect of the school Is the education of dear children; the 
cblet aim of the Instruction Is mental dc•elopment. While this develop-
mo:nt Is taking place, tho child Is also learning to converse orally wltb 
those who hear and speak. Although consen·ative in the Introduction ot 
uew and unpro•ed eclucntlonnl de• ices, the school is abreast of the 
tlnws, and Is fairly In llnu w lth the best Hchool5 for the deaf In educa-
tional matters. In the I•nrtlcular method~ of instruction pursued in tbe 
classrooms there have been no material changes. A large measure ot 
autCilSS has crowned our efforts and every brauch of the educational 
wo1 k ha~ boon ad>~mcctl to a higher plane. The education of the deaf 
has Its pt•cul!ar lfmltutlons which oltPn prevent the full attainment of 
our hlghllst llleaiA; but, trum the progrcs11 already made, and the wholct-
some atmosphere Jletvaulng tho school, It is not unrea11onable to I&J 
that this ~chool oll"<·rs exc••lll'nt tacii!Ues for tho training or deaf chlldrea. 
A class of pupt111 wns gruduatl'cl eat>b year, several or whom entered o.l· 
lnudet College, Washington, IJ. C., for a higher course, and two ot 
whom are taking Hll<'dnl courKt'll In tho public t~chools. 
In this biennial period, special emphasis will be placed upon tbe 
physical dcveiOilllHmt ot the <"blldrt•n, dental treatment, utilization of 
IIILI!nt hearing In htstructlon, Introduction or rhythm work, the further 
develoJmtent of the lndustriul chu;t~cs and the care and education ol 
the t~mall <'hlldn·n In t1111 cottage•. 
I respectfully call your nlt••ntlon to the following appropriations re-
quired to carry on the work or the school during the biennial period: 
SUllMAHY o~· Al'l'HOl'RIATlOX'S; 1922·24 
1. General .•.••••••.••••.••••••••••.••••.•...... 
ta) SuppOrt ~·und IK'r mootll (aoou~&lly), ..... $ 
tbl Llbr&rJ (annually) ..................... . 
tc) Scholarablpe (annually) ...••...•....•.... 
Total ceneral .................... ... ..... . 
2. Ropalra and ConUoceot (annually) ••• • •••• • .••• 
I. Special: 
(a) Qymnaalum: 
Dreeal ... rooma .......... ... .. .. ..... . 
t!bowera ........................... . 
Impro• emoota: 
Loc:kera ........................ •• •• 
PalaU ... (lotulor and exterior) .•••••• 
Gymnaalum Apperatuo •..••••..••..•.•.• 
Bakery-Tranaterred to malo build Inc: 
Loc&Unc .................. $2,500.00 
Oven ..................... 1,500.00 
Cooktnc ~hooi-Traolftrred to malo build· 
tn1 •...•••• ~ •••• , •• • •.• , .............. . 
(b) llay ohed ............................... . 
(C) \\"ella and PUlDI>Io ...... , •••• , .......... . 
(d) llo•atlnc plant aod equipment ............. . 
Tutal opeclal .................... . 
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1 wish to ex pre s m) hcarty apprN•Iatlon of tho nd' leo nncl C<><>pera· 
tlon of the Stat D nrd or Edu<'atlon and of tho Flnanl'o Commlttnn; ot 
tho g ntorous assls ance and tidellt)' of those engage<! with rne In tho 
y,·ork and the conrtcsy ot th many friends of the 8('hool "ho In 'arloua 
'Aays ha\ faithfully supported lt. 
ARGt'ME:s-T 
1 To maintain :! :; cxtrn pupils and to properly operate thC' cottace 
for small ('hlld n "Ill co t approximately $12.000.00 annually ns follows: 
............. , 1,800.00 
. • • . . • • • • • • • • • 650.00 
. . .•. . . .. ........... ... 1.000.00 
........................... 1,000.00 





Total nddltlnnnl maintenance small children ••.•••.••. $12,000.00 
Tbls "Ill n"re sit ate an addition to tho general maintenance approprla· 
tlon or Sl,uOO.OO 1 er month. 
We 'Alii hn'e 20 or 25 adilitlonal chlhlrl'n whose malnh'nanco, Cllclu· 
she of ten hera, will add approximately $2110.00 I>Pr month more. ao that 
the mnlnt nnnro appropriation lor the next b!Pnnlum should be $12,500.00 
per month. 
1\lnlnt~·nnnc" 20 new ehlldren (genPral admission) •...••.••••.•.• $2,600.00 
Tonrh .. r for r shlual hearing ................................ , .. 1,600.00 
Two add!tlonnl tcachcrs for grades . . . . . . ..••..•...•...•...•.. 2,000.00 
Total ......•......•......•...•.••...•.....•••...•.•.•..••• $6,000.00 
Total additional maintenance .........••....•..••... , .1\8,000.00 
2. To ke p the buildings tn good repair and to do the many little 
things neccssa7 snell ns painting, etc., will require $16,000.00 annually. 
3 (a) Th gymna~lum Is old and poorly adapted to use of any kind. 
Firte thou nod dollars {$1' ,000.00) spent on It will modernl&e the 
hulldlng aud quip tt. Th baking and cooklnc cluaea, now occup)'lna 
the h t parts of the building, should be removed to the main bulldtna 
and thes t'Ao r oms should be converted Into dreulnc room• with 
lockers and baths. To re locate the bakery and cooklnc claue. will 
necessitate g tUng two rooms In the main bulldlnc ready tor 111&-
plaaterlng, painting, etc., with general re-modeling The P'JIIn&slum has 
no apparatus. 
(b) Ther no rlac to keep as much hay u we raise and need. 
The mo•-s In the barn are not large enough. "'e al110 need a hay shed 
tor wlnt r r ding 
(c) The water supply IJI diminishing rapidly. Either becauae of INkY 
and rusty casings or becadse the supply is limited We need four new 
wells 111th pumps, etc., at a cost of about $1,200 00 each A aood 11oY 
Of water cnn be ured at 65 to 100 feet. One w II baa alraa4)' beell 
auuk to 62 teet and a good supply ol water secured. 
• 
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TABLE :-;o. 1 !'Umlt:n OP PUI'II.'l ESROU.F:D, r-'Ul!BER 'IVHO 
l.~:t'T BEFORt: Cl-OSE OF t;CHOOL, AND NUMBE:n 








TABLt: NO :-.\10\'f:.\U;ST OF I'OPiii-\TION Ut:RING SCHOOL 
YE.\R, 
~= t:l::t l:wr.l 
T""' 
S.Wd'cdOn.lutew 
Aftftllt llul, .liVII&&an 
FPr\"t.,fhrhfl& l Fot\'Jarr.... 
JtmeaCJ.I\1;,11 JUtiO,ItD 
II I T )I , ' 
n ., l;o tl .. lot 
20 " .. "' " .. l-.; '" 2ll '"" lD Ill ~- I ,.;... ' • " ... IU-
TABLE NO, 3,-AGE OF PUPILS .\miiTTt:O. 
SCHOOL FOR TilE DEAF-Sli PF.RL,'TF~-:Ol!.'I;T"S RJtPORT S05 
TADI.F. NO. 5.- Rt'll \I, ANn l'llll.\N DIR'l'RIUUTIOS O•' PUPILS 
AmiiTTED. 
, .. _ -•.• ,..,. for\'.w r..iMI ~ .. ~~~"' ,,,!-~:"fm ,..!~m 




OW...Ittmudl. ... A...8\) c:-we..., IJln Mid Ullf.lt.t t.s.Cl'O 
C1\•"," 2.\000 . . . • ...... 
Oliooolotm...s r• a.-. r-(
t~:t- .. 
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FARM PRODUCTS PRODUCED • 
r.r.,...... -·Jill 
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1:'\DUSTRL\L DEPARTMENT. 
MANUf'ACTI:RING DEPARTMENT. PBJ~n~o uous&. 
·-
t 
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EXI'E!IIDITUIU:s t'SDr;R CLASSIFIED ACCOUNTS. 
~="'- ..............  
~"':'"WJsu;.;. . :: ::.::·:· :: ::.::: 
...... ~Ua!> .. .................. .. 
H.,...~a~ .. a.t..r:...u;,;~ ......... . 
u~ ..... udOard<:J .. :· :·::·::.::. 
\\at..r&&IJ~ ••····· •• ··•· · •• •• ••• 
'i-::l!::fr',Y ....... : :: :: .:.::· 
)t':l"~ .~· .......... .. .. . 
}i'll'OOfd~ Re.-. : ::.:: :: ::.:::: .. 
~:r-= ::.:: ::·::·::·::::::::·::::: 
Tolalo ......................... .. 
I 
llUIUO IIO.ut.U 111: ::1!1 
ll.IG U lfl.r.l >1 1 11 .~ te 
.. 1 ... It 1.107.11 IO.lr-11 
Ult ll %.~.1> 1 oti 16 
a!,IJI lS IU30 '-> il !' lA 
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.... , • I M.!ll iUII.I3 ll,lll%1 
.... • lito• 1,100.16 I,JIO 04 
...... .. , '-'511 II.! 1.1 l.l•'lt 




STAI•; Or IOWA, CH:NERAL SUPPORT P'lf1\0. 
8TATC OF IOWA OIXIAL UPIOPIU.nO:f J'CNDS. 
~~=~~~·o·' ..... . ......... I 
I;QUipa><DI &lith 0 A . A .... . 
l.ib<Vy .... Boot 8il>l!... • . .. .. .. 
















To!Aio ... ....... .................... .. ..................... 1 12e,5110.00 I 12UXI.IIO 
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IOWA SCHOOl, FOR TilE DEAF, GENERAL SUPPORT FUND. 
I Ml Jl; %3 I ~I ~-JI I 11.151 'I 
I 
IOWA S('IIOOL }'OR THE DEAF. SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 
SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
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SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS AVAILABLE NOT DRAWN. 
c..c._ 1or ..WI dUI<!- <llapt.r 1~6. &.!loa 10, JSQ G A ........... . 
Lllni7 11101 boot biDdora. a..:.c.. 287. 8ortio<> '· ... 0. A.. ............ . 
tqu._lf..t, Cba!Mr 287,l!oot- t. ~ 0, A .. ... .. .. .. 
Tolal ............... . 
I ..... ... .. . ,DO.~.~ 
..... ..... ..00!.111 , __
..... ...... $10 !00 Ill 
THEO. LASKOWSKI, Tm.8urer. 
STATJo:~IE~T FROM THE BOOKS OF THE IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE 
DEAF 
Dobil I Cra!it 
----------------------------------~------
.... ...... .. I*.!IJI.U 1111._,1 bl 
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STATE USIVERSITY OF IOWA-SU)IMARY OF .ATTENDANC~: 
Tbi! followlnK table shows the enrollment of students in the durerent colleges and schools of tbl' ~tate tlnlvo:-rslty of Iowa 
for certain years as Indicated: 
,\OY .. 
IU~II 1e:~l7 m;-11 JGJS.It ttl... tm.21: tr.t. llr-2 
1,m 1,r.r u~t 1,1811 2,1w t,;.o a,I04 a.m '·* ~a( IA'bonl Aria ............... .. 
&~=iirkM· ·: 
Wlocoe( l.aw , . , 
eoa... a( )(<dic;oo. ••. '. 
eoa...•-~ ... 
('d...,. a( Dntiotry . 
~.fx~:: 
Cdlrp of tlao A.... . • 
Cdlrpolc-..... •. . 
Totaludadmc doplicawo...... .. ...... • 
1;o :!011 w :n' 1ro ,.., &lH m · ua 
~ ~~; m 190 '"' 1M "' I 104 • t»l I~& U9 u a& u• IGS 2ro 
1 
m 
116 l$o 1&1 ,.. m :us r m I 3Zl :101 II 10 ; 10 I , . .. • • • . . ,, ... , 
~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
M I ;I I. GS I u 50 17 T.l &I 101 
J!l ~i 21 .Cl II S11 !'l'2 1!2 
2,1117 1 T . . Sdoool le< 1\urws: ~oiModoeiu... ....... ... . .. ,, .. • $0 e2 76 S6 66 I•U Col...,. of Hot1100 Modioao • .. .. .. .. .. • .. IS 13 II II II II 1 IS 
~~~, I 
G...tua.... .. . , .. • . .. •. • • .. •. .. .. .. .. 123 til 123 14~ 1>9 231 2'2 
Libonl A............... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... I~ 167 180 217 2SO 3M Ul 
Muoio. . .. . .. .. . .. ....... ......... .. • .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. ... 31 
AJ>I>Iiod Sdoa<o.. ... .. .. .. • .. • • ....... • • .. ... • .. . .. .•• ........ ........ 3 
Library Trauu .... ,. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. • 20 22 • ...... 23 13 20 I 20 
~!~;?.~~~:~~:~;:~;~:~;;~;:~~:~~:~::~ -~~-~:.~ ·:: :~ : ·:~::~;: ::;::;~: :::::::: ;::;:~~. ;::;::: 
Doaliltry ................................................ ................ .................... .. 
=~•.:e.·.:::::::::::.::.::::.:::::::·:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.::::: ..... 
LaUoide l.abonlorf...... • ..... .................. 19 31 31 33 M 
Plojeotod Rciatnl-..................................... ' ..... ' .................. . 
Total -.llmeol, •~<lodlac dapli<alol, r .. oalir. ,._, •.•••• 
Total......u-t, aclodioc d•plicalol. U. NOT ... t.er. 1922 
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Tbs lint table abowa tbe enrollment In eacb of the dlmlons or the Iowa State College of Agriculture, and Mechanic 
Art.. and tbe attendance to Summer Schools and Winter Short Courses, for each year since July I, 1910; while the aocond 0 oae giYee the number of graduate etudrnta, collegiate students, unclp,-slftl'd students, and non·colleglnto etudente for the ::: 
aame years. ~ 
--
• mo.u 1911-12 1912-1311vls-Hll914-15 :91~1• 
1-
DirioioD: 
~ .................................. 702 8M M 
r.:r~·::::::::::::.::::::·::::::::::::::: 123 687 684 M 89 74 
u.- Eoooomiot ................................ 149 206 321 
rt~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::•:: 100 85 70 150 91 1:!0 
foul. iadudil>c do~ ,,.._,. ,_. ........ 1,806 1.893 2,178 
Duplica ......................................... 91 93 144 
Total. endomie ,...,, oot lacludilll d•J>Iioalot ...... 1,712 1,800 2,031 
~--................................ 6G5 814 m - .............................. ..... . 91 193 
Total lo,.alin J'MI, iadadiac ~ .. . • " ..... 2,107 2,510 !,eM 
~ .................. ...... , ........ ...... .. ........ 74 
Se& lOW for Mtlro ,_ .. . • .. • .. . . • .. .. ... • 2,:!07 2.510 2,112 
~-N....mb«.lll22 ............................ r _ ... 
Faiotatod ran>u .... u .. ~~~o eatin Jar 1»23-11122 ................ ' ...... 
•rodadoo 2.ms .., lnioMic ~ 
~ -aotWI alii J_,-, 1t21 







91 114 174 
470 675 101 
17 81 100 
13» 167 121 
2,178 2.974 3,067 
219 228 189 
2.~ 2,711 2,87~ 
84; 3t8 2,12; 
21$ 801 I,OM 
2.521 3,715 e.oeo 
13 Ill w 
3.~ 3.129 5,302 
··-· . ....... ........ 
-
1911-17 1917-IS 1916-19 101~:0 1020-21 1921-22 1922 • ' ' ~~ Soo. 
1.231 1100 981 1,731 1,818 1.181 1.313 1 
1108 102 t,l85 1,816 1.128 1.11011 t.m 
1112 117 1111 238 302 31~ 281 
1106 573 887 15113 71111 923 ~31 
138 118 IM 110 93 90 M 
91 88 ~ 112 228 167 91 ---
3,061 2,811 3,470 4,1011 I, 770 4,020 4,0W -141 140 117 IM 291 231 Ill 
2,916 2.171 3,233 4,c:H 4,419 4,1189 usa 
4,062 2,41M "2,1191 193 1,232 
tm1 ~ - fli)8 iJI I.OS!I 2,1!10 7,»72 1,7lH U57 6,U3 e,m uoe 
302 197 '-II a6l M 1,7101- ... 
7,118 6,197 6.1. t ,&.H 1.203 7,001 
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• 10000 .. .. ·~ -~ 
!.W •••• . . ,,, • , 1,100 
l.t: .. l . • • • . , 1 ,000 
.1.111) . . •• , ••. •• 
~~·i'-~J'::.\~~~~&4:·.~: . ~ ::· 
l:!a~ .... ,_,.,eu.,.. '.. . ... . 
~=~"'L.. .. u...., . ··· .. · ...... ,..,...lb.. - . .... · - ~ · D.IO!! 
Toul_ .. _._,...,_ UtO, UJ 
'ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS. Tbe aM>ropriaalono d•ICDAIOO u MAnnualoM conliDuo from 7ear to 1...,., IIJld ffi!Wre 
DO furthe-r adJon oa tho pan of U1e GeDf'ral ..:\lnmbJy. 
' ' ANN UAL LY FO R EACH YEAR Tb- approprtaUOltl, wbldl Wth! r;rautc<l by Lile S91b tl<!n.,..l .\loombly for cou:b 
OF T HE BIENNIUM. y•ar of lbt bltoolum wbl<b bt>po July 1, tt:J, will ,..plre oa Juno 10, lJU. 
The lt!j;blatu,.. Is aokod to ,..,. ..... all of wm. (S..- &:aluma IQ lh rl&bt -rhll 
.. Renetrat..•) • 
.. ,SPECIAL APPROPR IATIO NS. Tbe appr<>prlatlaru nuuked ~peclalo" ""' craoted for certain •1o11Dito aad opec:lftc 
purposc-1, temporary lo chAracter. and aro tor th~ biennium 11nly. Twice tbe 
&mount ot Ncb 001I(•Cclal'" tbowo in lhh exhibit W&.l DI"UYI•Icd l17 lbo 18th 0f'D· 
cral ADt'mblJ tdr tbe bll.tnnlum ~bleb bt~a..n JuJy 1. 1921, ttncl t•ocl• July 1. 19:3. 
Thill r(•r1ort tht•rttrorn tbnwa on•,.halt ot •uc.·h blenohtl •lll''''l'rlatluut. 
•• • •ThlJ,loWL Ia tho anm ot tbo ltpttroprlattona wllfcb were ouule by tba :ttitb GtiDeora..l Anembly and thn 'lth Uonoral A•· 
... mbly, r•••J••(·tlv•l>·· ArJd the "a.oou.-1 .. nnd tbA APP"''IIrlallnn muked ••annually tor oacb v••n.r ut the bluunlum." 
tF.ath rucklnR' In thla columu ma.rkad •·reoe\Vala'' ta tor t.bl\ aamn amount a• tbat 1Pilroprln.t€'d b1 thft S!llh Ut.·ruu·&l 1\.-
llttmlity, •·lth lhn t'Xt'f!ptloo or SoldJP.r TuttJon. (H~ CQlUmn Co tbe l~fl dr.J(~ated ... nnuany for hAdl 1Nr ot the 
bltonnlum that IJoaan July J, 19:!1."') 
t IThest~ tou.la arf" th.,. auh\ or the apl)roprtatJona martt'd "Annuala;·-• thf! lo&blath'e atkln«.~ •bleb are d•etpated •n. 
ne..-ah'' and tho &ftdltlon.al requesu markfld "'locre-aatoa •• fllr lllusuauon. thl! Ant total D1Uked ( \) 11 Molted 
11 fotlu .. : .. --~o . .o..:; 
t:.::..·...:.·~.....-.....·,;, ............ .,.,._... 
T"" 
..... ..: 
611, .. . u.• 
aa.aa.:wr 
tttTbe Iowa State .Uoard or EducaUoo will a1k Lbe 40tb Oaaeral AuemblT f•n twJce tbe amount ot eac.h •apecW .. •bowD 
to thli tolumo. Aa a nde. oac-balf oC eacb ••I'Kiar I• mado aYatlable tor MCb 7ear or tbe bl•nnlum. 
- ••• n .... .... 
~==:t:~cz:i~ • .-•• r~.-~·~t 
7obl 
•• • ••Tlje 11\I'.Prnr~rlatJonl ~n Lhfl croup marked ... Oulldlna• an,t l.ancl"' W•!I'O Jr&nlecl tor tbe pur~.,J• lndtrat.ed •nd lher 
are tur tho bltnDIWD onJy. T••lce t..be a.mouol or ea -·b wu e>ro,·td~d br the 39th Ora•·ral Auemb\1 tur tbe 
bl•Jauum which b•cu JUl7 I. 1921. aad eodt July I, 19%1, Tblt ro·purt tb.,fura obowo ono;ltalf ·ul oucb appr<>-
JorlaUDM. 
tl!!llecause of the l&rp lllereue ID lbo aueoduee, addltl6oal bulldlap Dre lmperaun. The bOard Ia .Plb•rloc data 
repnlllll: lbe cOil belore makloc llnal remmmendotlon.o a.neernln1 lbo bu1141a& provam: LUd thla :rcpCII'l wiU 
be J>TOHntoo at a Ialor date dlre<t lo lbe G<ural Auembly. 
(Bl Addttlaaal Equipment for Bulldl.ocs LUd t>eparuneou (recommc4od bJ tbo State lloanl or EdncaUoD to the I"VrU.lb 
General .. uumbiJ) , ................. .... 










'·""' J ,«n 
'·"" 7.100 ...,. 
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~UMMARY OF TXCOliES OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
~u.~;:~.~"?u:·~ .. ~~;::: ... 0.:.:: .'lu":'!:tn!.ftt!i.,.":. ~~.'!~t!::~r,:.~~r"&'...!~:".! 
the 40th ~raJ AUembl7: aad the ...,OUDI that •IU bo anllabl~ f<n nell ·roar o1 Lile bleoolwa wh!<.h Will b~A Ju17 J, 
1921, pn>Yided lbe roqusu are appro .. d by the ~
t=t.~ .......-c...,.....,_., _ . ...  
,_ ........... 
-- --- .......,,..., d ·••••:;.;;r P-... -'0:~.,...., ..... ,. --- t-, _ T""' ........ 
u.i::~ Ja.u:::J IM7.0~•J " 411 ... 1 a,Ju ... r I ,(UI G,t£10 uo.c..e 
Ill,@ I -· , , • •• >40.""' ....... au.o:n - .... ~ •• 
• u ··~ " 
• .m.tG tt ...... , am .... u.m ... r ioi.W ... J . .... , ..... ..... •:•.• 
•To lind tba total fG< "'S,.p;oon• add the lt>eome lor U%:·1i!J ID abe a>luma "APIIrDPriatlou," wblch Ia $1,111,1•7, ODd the 
lacrMMd uklaa wldch u $K7,0M. 
STAT.!:: APPROPRI.'\TIOXS AXO OTHER IXCO;\IES OF THE IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
tor th" 7N.r ltn-:a and ror M<b 7oar of tho biOt>Dium that wiU ~&ID Jlll7 1. lt~3; and tho 
REQUESTS THAT WILL Bi.. SCB~UTTEO BY THI~ IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATlOX TO 
THE 40TH GEXERAL .-\SSE;\lBLY . 
Bcu.J.~..,..._ 
...,..__,.,_,.., 1....:.. ....... -o ... , ~ 
tl ..... ~.. ...._.. ............ .... -~--- 1 ~ ........ . --r...s -rl.'lo;". r.. ~i~ u ..... ........,.vi Ulllll !*OG A ,... t~IU I 1 ... I ~.~..~ t-.Jo ._ 
! 
SUI'J'OIIT 
-......-................. _ .... _, .. _.. ...... a;,e... n.JM.IllO mo.ooo co:.aoo ! lA 11.101.100 
=:;.,&:r;.;;., .. rc.;.;;..·~Ji-~~·~oc· ... _ . - :~.::~--~~· .. ~:= -~~:~ =:= ~·~ .. u:~ .::: -c-..·---..t.................... ... ..... 10.110f ,.,Ql) "'·"' ..... "" "·· 
~~ac.:N~I-~ .:~ .. ·:~. ::. -... ,, ~::~ •::: ::: :::: =~= •• .. -::~ I =:= 
=:r:-*---~~~~-··:·: ·:~ :: .... :. ::; ·· ....... Ut.~ :: ::: :::: (D) 1:::: ~:= 
T...Su ...... ..... ··- "'" .. ... .• .. . .. .. -.ooo I -.ooo u.w.ooo hit.ooo ru:.• l u ,.ot.t® 
(0Jo.o-. 
r::.s==-·~. ...... ~-Ea-. 
t:.-0.::::.. '= :!.c .LJ .... .:.......;.. 









,Ita. GOG ..... 
... oro ..... ... ..., 
14.000 
Itt -==~=====-...,_,4 . ::.. r .. -. ~- I·· ~ ...... __ ~- . ............... _ ...................... ... ..
==~=.,~~-~.':""·&.de.-:· __ ::::·:::::::: ·:::. :.::· :::: ·" ,.. . I ..__-__ ........ _ .. _-- . ..... . .. . ... .... "" .. ...... -·-
T .... ,.,..,.. .... ,..., ... _ _ •• .. . .. ... .. . auo.• l· 
._ ......... 
-avCUHSOS AND Ll.NO ____ __,lrrw-..,_ot, .. ~,....., 
~---- , ....... 
.:so ..... I· .. ttl! 
•ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS. The avpropriaUona deJI&nated &I "".\nnu•ls"' L't,nttnue from year to 7ear, and teQ.ulre 
no tu.rtbur action on tb~ part or the GfDeru 1 Aaemblr. 
••ANNUALL V FOR EACH YEAR Tb•·.au atlpropriadona, l'l'hlcb wt•rt• ,ran tNt by tho a!)tb Go::n.,rat .. \uembly lnr RAe. h )'eat 
OF THE BIENNIUM. of tbe blrnnlum wbleb b•can Julr I, 19~1. will .xp1ro on June !•1. 19~3. Tbo 
lopslatu..., Ia ulted to ron. .. all ar them. (S•e column to the ri&M marltod "R• 
o~wala.") 
"''SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS Tbe approprlatlona m<~.rked "'SN"clah'" are crant4Jll ror c:eru.Jn dtd.olle nntl •Pucltlc 
PDfiJOIOil, temporary In cbaracter, a_od are Cor the lllenoluru onJr ~-tea the 
amuu.nt of t!ACh "fll'eriar' abn•n in tbl• exhlbtt wa1 pro,·h1tid bJ' tb~ i19th Oeaeral 
,\a ... mbl7 ror the biennium wbl<h bopn July I. 1~~1, and on~1 July I, UU. 
TbJa Tei!Qrt tbou·fore abo"·• ont. .. hall ot auch bll·nntal approprlatlona. 
••••Tbla tott.l It tbe auaJ or the apprOprlaUuna 'fhlch were made by the 36th Ot.nerat .\tRmbl7 and the 3tth G~nf!ral 
Aqembl)'. r•pt-cllvt'l7. Alid t.bu "auu"l ... ancJ tbe apr.roprtatloo marked ··annually tor c.&cb )'tar oflhe blennlum •· 
t Ea~h atkiDK lD Lhl1 column marked •·renewal a·• 11 for lh~ u.mo awouut u that a[lproprlated bJ t.be Z9tb OenuaJ 
Aaaembly wttb the exc:e"tlon of Soldier• TuHion. (See column t.o Ule Jnft dealpatf'd .. annualt) fur Ut·b J'•r ot 
the biennium lbat ~san JtliY I. 19!1.") 
1tTh@!lt'l totat. are the 1um of Lbe approprlatJoa• markeo1 •'.Annuala .. ; tbf) leall•laUve aald.on whldt aro dnt~IIIJalod 
... Renewale .. t and the ad•lttlonal requotta mo.rked .. lncreaace." J."or tJiuttr1ldou. tJ•o ftnlt toL&I marked (..\) Ja •• 
curtd u rouowa: 
c:.;~·~-11-~1 .... - . -,... ....... .._ • .._..... _ _.. .... a..r.c...,J~ 
T""' ... ... 
"""""" 111.000 tn.k!J 
II. 101,1001 
tttTb• Jowa Stat('!~; Board of F:dueatloo will aak tbe tOth GenerAl ,\u€'mblr for twlrft the amount of •cb '"tpt'lctar• ahowa 
to thla column. AI a rul«, ono-baJf of eac:b •·ep•tL•t•• Ia mado &\'&llablo tor Mth 1ear. of lh.e bf('DD.Jum. 
ttHBecaue ot the larao increase In tbq atttondanre. addiUcmal huf1dlog1 •re lmr.e,..th-tt. Tha Uoard Ia ptb~rloW dat.a 
r~rdtng the OOit be foro makiDC tloal recommendaUon• CODcl!mlnc- the bulldlnK ttr'-'Cl"Dm: and thl• repurt •Ill be 
t•rMl'nted at a lah:r datu diNK't to the Ct•Dor&J .\ut'mblt. 
•••••Tbtt apprtoprlatluna to th!B cn>up marked .. DuJidlnp and l.and .. we-rfJ ~ant~d tor tb'J: (11ltpoth tarJ(tal~ and th•t 
are tor lb:e blt:oolum only. Twice · tbu amount ot e:~eb ••• pru\1tl&d by U1e l~lh GtntraJ A11emblr tor tbe 
biennium wllleb benn July I. 1&~1. and enda Jul7 1, 19%2. Thlo repctrt lher.rore ahowa ou,..hAtr of oucb appro-
Prllllolla. 
ISOO!ol1:3 PIIOW OTIUIIIIOtniCU 
c ............ o.~ ............ ,,_,_ .... - .. 
~,!;,:'~:==! ;:·: .. :: 
==~~==~~~'"'--'' ,.... .,. _ 
~--..~ .... ~ ---r-. ..... ··· ·-···· --
..... rao.l . 
• E&t.tm.te<L 
•• ApPf'Olllm&tlly ccrrecl. 






•JO. CO) ........ 
Tile loUowtn~ nmm&f7 IIIIo•• the amouot or ID011t7 thlt Ia ua!lable ro>r the ...., or tho Iowa State Colltae dttrlt>l 
the ,._, 11!!-lt:l; tbo requeau tor appf0]111&ttoa tb&t will be oabmltted b7 the lo•a S<Ato ll011nl .. r Eda<otJon to tho 
40th Guen.l ..us .... blr; &Dd the amowu tll&t wW lie a•allable ror ... dt rear or the bl•nalum wlll<b wW be&\a Jul7 1. UlJ, 







lt.W.In> -.... ... 
•To 11114 the total lor "Sc;>pOrt" add the lac-• for 1U!·lll3 Ia the oolamD -.\pproprlltJoiU'". whleh Is $1,661.000, and tho 
IJI...-.od a&ll:lq Wblcll Ia I!,UOO. 
STATE APPROPRIATJO::-<S .-\Z\0 OTHER 1!'\CO:\IES OF Til F. 10\\ \STATE TE:\Cl!ERS 
COLI.EGE 
tor t.be 7e&f lll'!·U%3 au4 for ucla 7e&r of t !Jo bi~ll.DJum that will 'be:&lll Ju.l7 1. 1!:3; and lb• 
REQUESTS THAT WJL.L BE St.;B:'.IITTEIJ BY THE IOWA !'TAT" 'BOARD OF EDL'CATIO!'\ 
TO THE 40TH GE:\ERAL ASSE.:'.1RLY 
-
~ .... -............... ~...---G.A I 
ttTot.al,.._w 
tr!:::u -*J?II'~~ -Total ief~~.: • .::!.:~'~" 
-""-l-11ot?l .\Ug.a.! ......,.,.....,.r.-. .... ,........,.., ... 
-O.A.J -JW,.I.III:II I ~-Jolrl, lh.l 
IJI<IoG • .LI t"-''o ._ I 
------ ____ __Jl__ -atl'=PQ~RT=---..I...----!..---.....!.-----1-
~~r::~-: ---.... ~w.,.·rDi . 







• - llii.U> 
•••. CillO 
"""' 100,0» JO.IO.l 
'·"" '·""" IS. IIlii 
-·"" 
QOI,IIX! .... .., 
~ .O.:(J tt .. Uil 
119,(11) IOO,tw 
lt.tw IO.lOJ 
II, lCD •.ow U>O '·"" ».cr» 1.1,000 
IGI,110 - .1100 
~ 
P>.OOJ ......... 
1,001 ... 1«1 .. ., " uo.M .. IHffi 
'"" 11,100 ... J .I>O lt.cn:l JO,IIOO 
$<1,@ ..,.,, .. 
.. •. 710 
l!f2.(1)) 
.J.t&,. 
•ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS. The approprlatlooa detlpaled aa "Anouala" routlnuo trow nar to Y•#r, and roqulre 
no further actloo oa the pan o! the Gl'n•·ral Auombb'. 
""ANNUALLY FOR EACH YEAR Tbeae approprlatloDI, whkh wore cno.-d b7 lhe 31th Gtooral JUitmbly for eaob 
OF THE BIENNIUM year of the bltonlum "hl<h bep.o July l , 1~!1, ... m uptre on June ao. lf!~. 
The lealalature to ukod to ,.., ... an of them. (S60 colu.m.o to tbo rtaht marked 
... Renewal• ... ) 
0 ""SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. Tbe approprtaUona markotd ''Spoclaa" are Jrt.oted lor ewtaln d•ftnlle and ope<:IIIC 
fl-urpoHI. t~mporary to chara.c:ter, aod are tor the- biennium only . Twl~ the 
amount or each "opoclal" sbown In lhl• ••lllbll "'" t•ro~ldod by th• 3~lb Ooo•ral 
Aaaembly for lh• biennium which hogan July, I, 1921, anrl 011~1 Julr I, IUS, 
Tbl& report tht•retore sboYtl one·haU of autb blt,nnfnl approprlntiQn•. 
••••Thla total to tbl! oum of tho approprlatiOWI which "eN made by the 36th General Mt~•mbly and tho 3Ulb <:euoral 
Alaembly, riiJpt~etiHilT. Add the "'anDuar and the appropriation ma.rlu~d "annually fur each ~·uar or tho bl•,nolum." 
• ••••Tbe approprtaUon• to t.ht. lf'OUP marked ·•nutldlnp and Land .. wore granted for tho purposes tndlc:!Att.>d and tb'-'1 
u. tor the btenuium onl7. Twice tho amount of f!ach •·aa prof'ided b7 lbe S~ttb General .\eJ.ombly for the 
biennium whlcb bePn July I. 1921, and vodo July 1, 1923. This report therefore aho"'a oM-ball of au<h a!>-
proprtaUotlL 
tEach ukln.a tn thiA column marked ''Tenewal•" ll for tbe Nm.e amou.nl that wa1 &PlliVprtat•d br the 3r-tb General 
.\ooemblr. (S"" oolumo to the left dNipatod "anoua.lly Cor each raar of tbo b!•oolum whlcb ""'"" JuiJ I, 
19!1." 
ttTbeee totaa are tbe aum of the approprlallona martel "annuals'' and the h•r!olotlvo .. klnp wbteh are dt!tlcnatod 
at "renewala'' aod "lncreueL" Fo• llluetrallon, the anoual appropriation for "Teacbert Fond" Ia $18~.600; 
tho "renewal" 11 $1&6,0uO; and tho "loc.roaao" 11 125.000. The aom ot lbue throe Ia $329,600 
1ftTho Iowa Slalo lloard M . Education will alk tbe 40th O.neral Auombly for twloo thtt nmount of oncb "otot•clnl" ohown 
In lbla column. AI o rule, one-bait or each "alleolal" Is made avallnblo for oarh yrar or the biennium. 
II t lllocause or the largo lncroato In the auendanct>, additional bulldinp are lmpere~lve, The Board Ia ~othorlns data 
rettanllnc the coel bt•loro malt~ final recommendations c:oaceroiOll lh~ bull~lng prosrom; and this rouort will 
be prueau.ed at a tater date dtrect to tbe O.neral Auembty. 
St.::'.l:'.IAR\' OF INCO:\IES OF TJIE IOWA STr\TE Tgi\CJIERS COLI.EGE 
Tho followlll& aumm&r7 ehowa the amOUDt or moc•1 &Y&UabJe for the uae of tho Ju•·a State T•ebtn r.ollel"e durfna 
lbe Je&r ltU·IP%3; lbo reqaeate for approprtatfona lbat will bo aubmlued bJ lbo Iowa State lloenl or Eclu..,tl~n to tbo iOtb 
O.o•ral AsoembiJ: and the amount that "Ill 1M! anllabla for each year of lba biennium "bleb 11111 bocfn JUIJ I, .ltiJ, 








AA:ut~:~lh•t '"U be~~ tal 
W~O.A. 
ttU,CIOOI 








•To IIDd tho total for Sapport, add lbe lacome lor ltU-UU, Whlcb Ia '63S.ll50, aod lbu locr<Ued aaltln&. which Ia $U,OOO. 
A-'•· SWc Ualffrllt• 
Atblotlca. Boanl ID Coatrol 
Baller)', Cal•enltJ •... 
carrier HaD .. . .. • 
l)onlltA>rJ, ...... . .... 
INDEX 
..... 
. . toe. 171 
•• 11%, 166 
101. uo 
. .101, 1M 
...... nc 
. . 111, lH 
•• 111, 14t 
.......... 11%, 15C 
11-pll ... llllltip'lopll O.pertJDeat ...•• , • 111. Uf 
-IMhaoiGD ... OloiOI7 Rolndloa ...... , . . . . • . • • • . • .. .. t7 
_.a- Uai ..... I.J' ............................ l., Ul 
1' ..... '1 a.-a. U. 8. ......... , ......................... IH 
v-uou~ ~-u ............ -nl ror....... .. .............. ua 
A_,., Clal4_._ellool for Daf. 
llla-t -wtDI os-41tu- Da4oP tblo -.t .•........... 110 
.. - ,._, .. ,....,., ·~· .,., ..... ''""" ..... eoa.,.. 
' SalariM. ,_ ......................... " ...... " .. .. .. .. "". Ill 
Adalal8tntiOII ....... llata UDinnltJ..... • • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1• .................. 
lbtlllt or tD ftriOIIe AliJMta ................................. a. ' 
All or hJUo Admitted, 11e11oo1 for iM Deal............ .. .. .. .. .. . . 10t 
..,. ot .......,, CoU4e tor liN au... 
,.. ... 111owta1. 1 ... 1111.. . ................................... m 
1'allle libowtJII, IHI•Idl.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . -..,. ., ,,..,., .,... v.,._, . 
._ 1120-IJII....... .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. a 
._ IJII·Itll ......................................... , .... a 
..,_,.., ....... .._.. .............. llrwM>e, ,_ ..... 
"""""' ~ 1~ ........................................... .. 
..,._., ........ , ........ ,_-o.a.. 
........... .......,.. a.ort " .. " "" .... "" " ... "" • -
~ r--.. ..... .. . . .. .. ........ .. .. • ......, "'_........ .................... " "" . .. 
........,._ ............... AtU, t'IMI- ..... c.-. et. a-t......... ....... .... ............ ... . ... .. 
............. o-wl. A.-, ot llN ,__. e-1 A ....... 
....., .u.-t .. lll,..rt., ~ ................ II, • 
...... tu leW-' ....... .-&.............. .............. I 
.. omu 
TUI&IIIted llat- ollowtac a441tloDal ..-rt&tlou MkM 
........., of lltata A...-latloDo •••...•••• , 
kaalar7 of Slate ApproprlatiOM aad IACt.lalln Aolllap • 




A O.,.,.Uva St ... , ................................. . 
<4~ /otee Collqe /OY lk BU .. 
Jlrlof .u.u-t ID Sa-rt <II a-Dl•datloD8 fOY, , , . , , a 
8_ .. , of p,_tll appraprlaUODa aad tiM requeota tllat wtU be 
•IIIDiltM to tbe Fortlatb Oeaeral ...,bl1. . . . • . . . . • , 41 
AW.,....,....,, to'" loMol for lk D<e/. 
Al'p-1 lor IDUMIIM approprlatlou for tbe bi&DDIDID, .• 17 sa, 111 
1 ... 1&1 approprlaliOIUI, available, - dr&WD, ..... """" .. .,, IU 
8-t ot p..-t approprlaltou aad req .. ta to be aDIIIDIIIM 
to tbe Forttetll a.-at ...,Ill, ................. , . , . . .. . ta 
a-t of T......., ollowtDI delllla aDd endlta •.••••••••.••• 1U 
-.c-t .._..... a-till .._rt ............................ Ill 
..._, ................. _..tat~eu ..........•....••• Ut, Ill 
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